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iJtoutTow n
lart. Mary IHraU of S Riil(c- 

wood Bt. U «cp«K t̂<l to fly hona« 
fron  Texaa tomorrow mominf, 
afttr m m ^ing o two wotko vooo- 
tionaM&bor doufhter ond oon-ln- 
law. le t. and Mr*. Edward R. Lah- 
a u n r r a d  fiaedddM m ir-r- ^

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side Streets  ̂ Too

Ittanrh^Btifr gufttitts HfraUi

H e r l i h y - Z e l e n a k  W e d d i j i g

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18. 19W
' ' .

MaaclMatar Auxiliary Police will 
liotd a hot d o ( roaat Monday night 
at • ovaock at the aummer cot
tage of Ihd OooddiUd, Kaeney Dr., 
Baton. V  tha waaUier ii inclement, 
it wUl Iw held at Police Headquar- 
tera.

Bunaot l&bekah Lodge will hold 
Ita regular meeting Monday at 8 
p m. In Odd PellowB Hall.

Miaa Klara Priede, 22 Hudson 
gt., graduated from Morqa Col
lage. Hartford, laat night.

Laonard"^ D. Pierson , 17, 63
Hoaieatead S t. '  yesterday joined 
the U.8. Air Force and proceeded 
to Sampson Air Force Base. N. Y., 
for training. , . ,

Sam Diamond o f Diamond's 
Army and Navy Store has recelv^ 
a letter from the U.S. Army Re
cruiting Main Station. First Army, 
at New Haven, thanking him for 
his excellent cooperation and as
sistance. given the recruiting of
fice in accomplishing Us mission 
o f procuring young men and wom
en for service in the U.S. Army.

Adrian W. Schmldhauser, son of 
Max Schmldhauser of 165 Henry 
St, a senior at the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, P^. is
atioard tha Battleship USS Wis
consin on a two months cruise. 
More than 1.700 Naval ROTC mid
shipmen are aboard 14 ships of the 
AUantic Fleet undergoing prac
tical training in shipboard life and 
duties.

Miaa Rosemary LaChapelle, p  
Marble St., and Miss Janet Jarvis. 
924 Parker St., were hostesses laat 
night at a "pink hnd blue party" 
Mvtn th® home .of Mim L»a* 
Chapelle. Fourteen of their class* 
Tn&tes, who will enter Manchester 
High School thla fall, attended. 
Gamas wars plsyed, dancing en
joyed and refreshment* served.

Gets Scholarship 
At Upsala C o lle y

Mona A. Modean of SO-^am- 
brldge S t haa been ajvirded one 
of the board of trjmees scholar
ships for entering^eshmen at Up- 
sala OolIege^Xfr the 1055-56 aca
demic yeo\ She is one of three 
atudentJrrrdm Connecticut enter- 
Ing^Hupsala in September to be 
•Ivin this scholarship which 
cover* full tuition for tha college 
year and is awarded to secondary 
school graduates of high scholas
tic standing'.

Miss Modean will begin her 
freshman orientation program at 
Upsala on Sept. 12. Classes con
vene on Sept. 19.

ta Crime
Tastsrday the ponderous ntachln 

ery of law eSoAement cssC T  
net and pulled up a boner. .M a 
result, we have an idea one citisen 
of Manchester learned a lesson

« I t  was there whan ha moved in and
_______■ he never changed it, although It*

iStent’ ^ m *  Tieiffir afTYWfier f#6BI8.
When he got tha request from 

the boys he told them they could 
take that one. Hie only thing - is, 
the bulb is not marked and no one 
seemed to know its power

HpnniM
■ ■  PHARMACY
4W Hartford Rd. — Ml t-9044

lOPEN:

EALIi1>AY:

iSUNDAYE

ahput Isaving his key* in hi* car.
Or at least we hope so.
AhVway, police received a call 

'yesterday that car had been stolen 
from a certain street in town 
which shall remain nameless.

Presumably, teletype messages 
6ew hither and yon. patrol cars 
were warned to be on the lookout, 
and Lord knows how many other 
police departments were •

All the Ume .the car was quietly 
waiting to be repaired in a Man
chester garage. It wasn't the « r  
the garage mechanics were achea- 
Ulcd to repair, but there it was.

A driver sent to pick up "  cus
tomer's car on the sanie street had 
made a human error, that s aii.

But it probably would not have 
happened if the key hadn't been 
left in the car that was taken by

**'That it wasn't stolen at all 1* 
lucky, but„it m ig^ have been.

V We've Been Taken
The mystery of the 

master sergeant turtle ha* 
ftn”  ly been cleared up. but never 
in the manner anyone expected.

Last week a turtle was f“ “ "J  
with words inscribed on iLs bacK 
in white paint, indicaUng it had 
been decorated at Ft. Ihx, N- J- ^  
letter arrived at The Herald from 
a captain stationed at the •’''py 
base, explaining that the turtle 
had been decorated there two 
year* ago.

It seemed the turtle had made 
quite a trip in traveling from Ft. 
Dix to Manchester, a distance of 
195 miles. Someone even took the 
time to figure his rate of speed 
approxima ely .017 mph.

Well today we know it m a ^  
trip, but not quite the dljtdnce 
for which the turtle h><r been 
given credit.

It seems a CenUr^t. man, who 
cares to remsip'imidentified. ha* 

son who iadh the army and was 
sta tioned^  Ft. Dix. While home 
on tuptwgh a short time ago, Me 
helped hi* father paint the house 
and he also applied the brush, to a 
turtle he found in his back yard.

The distance from hi* house to 
where it was found on Falknor Dr. 
is probably no more than two 
miles, at the most.

And to top things off, the peo
ple who found the turtle said they 
were going to release him in New 
Hampshire on their vacation trip. 
Some newspaper in the Granite 
State will -rrobably have the same 
type of story that The. Herald 
wrote on the "wandering reptile.' 

So there's the answer to the 
AWOL master sergeant turtle," 

probably the moat publlcited rep
tile in Manchester.

Deceptive Power 
We've heard of scavengnlg after 

a hurricane, but this week the 
Recreation Department held 
scavenger h\mt somewhat ahead 
of the scheduled arrival of "Con 
nie.”

A friend of ours hopes a group 
of boy* won the prixe, if any. given 
for being enterprising scavengers. 
But. now that it 1* over, he con 
feases he helped perpetrate a mild 
deception on the Judges of the 
contest.

One of the item* several boy* 
needed who called at his house on 
the night of the hunt was a 7< 
watt light bulb.

Over our friends' doorway is 
light bulb of a nondescript yellow.

If it was accepted by the judges, 
he hopes those authorities don't 
mind hearing about it now.

But the bulb's power is now an 
academic question.

It was dutifully returned by the 
scavengers after the hunt was 
o v e r , but; unfortunately, it no 
longer W'ork*. We father-think it 
.just couldn't .take all the excite 
ment.

but her owners’ searcl). the^ 
vaa in vain. \

If ahyone has aeon ’nppyXor 
heard of her. you can be sure y f  
one thing, the Lehmanns will in^ 
vestigate the infomiation. Even 
the dog warden must be familiar 
with the sound, of Hr*. Lehmann’s 
voice, as. she says she haa called 
him every day this week.

Tear Without Summer 
This summer will no doubt rate 

with many people as the hottest 
in their remembrance, but to many 
it will be. hews to hear of "The 
Year Without a Summer."

According to a tattered, yellow 
clipping from the Boston Tran
script, we find that the year 1816 
was known throughout the United 
States and Europe as the coldest 
ever experienced by any person 
then living.

January was mild that year. 
February was not cold. March was 
boisterous,' as usual, during' the 
early days of the month and the 
remainder was mild. April begiui 
warm but grew colder as the 
nfionth advanced. It ended with 
snow and ice and a temperati 
more like winter than spiing^^ay 
was more remarkable fojyifiowns 
than smiles. Buds andyfuita were 
frosen; ice formed,-1(alf an inch 
thick; comfleld^xwere again and 
again planted^ntil deemed too 
late:

June^whs the coldest ever known 
in tpislatitude; frost and ice were 

mon. Almost every green thing 
was killed, fruit nearly all de
stroyed. Snow fell to th'e depth of 
10 liiches in Vermont. 7 in Maine, 
3 in the interior of New York 
state and in Massachusetts. ’There 
were a few warm days. It was a 
dry season, little rain fell, and the 
wind blew steadily from the north. 
Mothers knit extra socks and mit
tens for their children in the 
spring.

In June, heavy snow fell and the 
cold Was Intense. One farmer who 
set out to look for his sheep, said 
in jest to his wife, "Being in the 
middle of Jime. I may get lost in 
the snow." Night ca'me, the storm 
increased and he did not return. 
Neighbor* set out to look for him, 
but the snow had completely cov
ered his tracks.

Whether he perished or npf we 
do not know for the item was 
clipped at this last sentence.

Neofuaary Steps
, The new pay windows In the 

office o f the collector of revenue 
are peing changed. When the 
windbws were first installed, they 
had little holes the'siae of a soft
ball cut in the middle of them. 
The hole wds there so the collector 
could hear what the payee was 
saying when he approached f iu  
station.

But the fancy glass IS being 
taken out now and i^Iaced with 
a window which has a big wide, 
deep open space clear across it.

T^e' purpose of the new window 
is to allow the collector 'lo hear 
the payee. TJie first system didn’t 
work.

What really sewed up the deal 
was an exchange betweep the col
lector and a taxpayer. The tax 
payer came to the window obvl 
ously complaining. The collector 
couldn’t hear clearly, but he knew 
the man was complaining.

Tax collectors get pretty fed 
up listening to gripes about taxes 
BO Mr. Cervinl—that's the collec
tor—began to lecture the man on 
how much service he gets for his 
tax dollar and how he spends so 
much for opher things and how he 
should not complain about doing 
His «slvic duty.

e poor man Was taken so far 
>ack it waa several minutes be- 

fovs he could explain that all he 
was complaining about was the 
weather.

Fjcslival Marks 
1st Aimiversarv 

Of (liurch Here

to

Help I's Find- Tippy 
The way we hear it, the disap

pearance of Tippy, â 13 year old 
dog, missing since last Sunday's 
thunderstorm, instituted one of 
the most stubborn searches by an 
owner ever brought to our at 
tentlon.

Advertisement* have run in The 
Herald, tips have been chased 
down and checked oiit, and the 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leh
mann of 31 Carol Dr., have been 
out every night looking for at least 
two hours.
■ Mr*. Lehmann said the dog is 

evidently nervous and doesn't like 
loud noises. Usually, she and her 
husband leave the' dog in the yard 
when they go away. Tippy never 
ordinarily leaves home.

But last Sunday's black clouds 
were enough to make almost any 
one leave home, it seems. Anyway 
Uppy evidently decided the thun 
der was enough to ynake her take 
off. for she waa gone when the 
Lehmanns returned after being 
away.
' Tippy, part spaniel, is almost 

all white, Mrs. Lehmann says, ex 
cept for long liver colored ear* 
and a similar spot near her tail 
She answered to her name when 
called by two boys on bicycles one 
day during the week, hut the 
Lehmarins were unable to find her 
later.

'The dog had entered the woods 
behind the hospital and eventual
ly came out on W. Middle Tpke.,

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS
E xporav iN sra u iD

Baaa Grading — MachlM Spread Forma Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lota v  Tennis Conrts — Walks ~ 

t Terms Arranged If Desired
10% FOB CASH TRAlfSACnoNS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSitEO 1920

CALL NOW — ANYTIME V
MANCHESTER MI-S-1i91 — HARTFORD CHspel 7-S917

A Jolly clown will treat children 
lollip^s and balloon* at the [

! family Fe-stival this afternoon at | 
4 o ’clock at the Church of the A s-, 
sumptiojn. marking the first an-1 
iilversarV of the dedication of the , 
church, which is located on S. 1 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd. |

The Ladies of the Assumption 
will be busy cooking fresh sweet j 
pom- 'They Will also prepare a: 
supply of cake and cookies. Men . 
of the Holy Name Society will try 
to do juatlce to their tall, white | 
e,hef cape at the gulls, roasting i 
hot dogs to be served with satier-, 
kraut and other fixings. Ice cream 
and aoda will also he on sale, and 
.special awarda will be made at 
intervals.

Wives and mothers of the parish 
Just returning from vacations, will 
be spared from preparing one 
more dinner by attending the 
festival.

Fun for the entire family vvill 
ba provided. Were will be muair 
and m*tion pictures of families 
attending v'iH be taken and shown 
in the church hall at a later date. 
No adml.saion will be charged and 
every one la invited to attend this 
first anniversary celebratioiT of 
the Church of the Assumption.

Z  STATIONERY
r  LEADING BRANDS 
r  AIRMAIL .  NOTES

► Arthur Drug Stout j
s .

New Mom Is Younger
Look behind most any baby 

buggy on any Xfain St., for proof.
'The statistical fact Is that one 

new mother in four Is tuider 20, 
and will be the parent of teenagers 
in her thirties, and most likely a 
grandmother in her forties. With 
people* living longer all the time, 
the prospect is that a lot of young 
parents today are a cinch to be 
come great grandparents some 
day.

Anon.

Hospital Notes
PatienU Today: 189.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Marlene MCLoughlin, B o l t o n ;  
Terry Pillard, 116 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs. Amelia Underwood, Kelly Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Margaret Pellerin, 
Andover; Arthur Shorti, 110 Con
stance Dr.; Raymond Kelly, 17 
Chamberi St.; Donald Holland, 48 
Linden St.; Ronald Cook, 3 French 
Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: P e t e r  
Benedict, RFD 1, Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Shamonis. Plainvllle.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ames. Hartford; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee, 
114 Crestwood Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTEKDAY: 
Mrs. Diane Sauer and son, 34 Pine 
Hill St.; Mr*. France* Morriiion 
and son. 36 Union St.; Mrs. Fan 
nie Rand. 680 N< Main St.; Miss 
Alice French,, 71 Starkweather Sf.: 
Raymond Borst, Boltcm: Mrs. Min
nie Reuther. 81 Brookfield St.; 
Mr*. Ru|;h Sahlberg and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Franklin W e l l e s  
Wapplng; Joan Pella, 364 Bidwell 
St.; Thomas Lassen. 36 Bretton 
Rd.; John Howland. 29 Campbell 
Ave., Rockville; William McKin- 
nie, 73 Plymouth Lane; Marlene 
McLoughlin. Bolton.

DLSCHARGED 'TODAY; Mrs. 
Shirley Poliansky, 32 Spring St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Gluatlani, 
25 Drive F.

Burtan-Uoss Photo.
MRS. R O B K R T D A V Y S  H E R L IH Y

Mias Dolores Zelenak, daughterybodices styled with scoop neckline*
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Zelenak of •’ " I  Jmy »'«,''*»„;|;heir skirU

w ... V i j .  bouffant. All wore headbands of34 W. Center St., became the bride n,jtj.hing flowers. The flowers of 
of Lt,'Robert Davys Herlihy, son maid of honor were, a cascade 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Herlihy of of pink sweetheart roaea and white 
263 Preston'St Hartford, this stephanotia with blue atephahotis 

. .V. u o. and ivy atreamera. The brldea-mommg at 10 o clock at St. James 7-„jaida carried cascades of pink 
Church. The Rev. Thomas Dwyer sweetheart rosea ar\d blue atepha- 
of St. Augustine's CMufch in Hart- notis-with white atephanotis and 
ford officiated at the , double ring ivy streamers.
ceremony, and Mr*. Jane Mac- The flo'wer girl's gown was the

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

Daya M  Aff A Call
Mghta Plus Part*

TEU Ml S-5I94

S sA vksA ,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAL HOME

TEL. NI-S-9868 
87 EAST CENTER ST.
a m b u l a n c e  sm v iO B

D O N T ThroEir Theiw 
Away

Still plenty of wear left la 
shoe* .when brought hero for 
expert ropniring,

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ’THE BE'tTER KIND 
IS Maple St.—Across From 
First National ParUng Lot

carone presided at the organ. 
Church decorations were white 
gladioli, white pompons and chry
santhemums.

Miss Shirley Delnicl(i of Fell Rd.. 
Wapplng. waa maid of honor for 
her cousin, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Ruth Hills and Miss Estelle 
Schwitier. both of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Andrew Torrance of 35 West
minster Rd. Donna Dunkel 'of New 
Britain, cousin of the bride, Was 
flower girl.

Best man was David Mahoney of 
Belmdnt, Mass., cousin of the 
bridegroom, and ushers were Jo
seph Dunkel Jr., of New Britain, 
Stephen Mahpne.v of Belmont, 
Mass., and Joseph Whiston of 19 
High St.

The bride's gown of white silk 
organza over satin was designed 
with squared portrait n e c k l i n e ,  
tiny sleeves and fitted bodice. Tlie 
upper pari waa accented by ap
pliques of re-embroldcred hand nin 
Alehcon lace. Similar flowers were 
appliqued to the bouffant skirt 
with full chapel train. She also 
wore elbow length gloves of match
ing silk- organza. Her fingertip 
veil of Imported illusion fell from 
a plateau with_ orange blosaoma 
and pearl.trim.‘She carriell a cas
cade of white sweetheart roses 
and atephanotis with w h i t s  
stephanotis streamers. A white 
prayerbook was used during- the 
ceremony which has been passed 
down from one classmate to an
other.

•The maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids wore similar f 1 6 o r 
length gowns of white imported 
organdy oyer blue taffeta with 
blue satin aashes. The f i t t e d

KKKKKKKKmKm
PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS ^  

8 A.M. fo 8 P.M.

Atheueiim Notes

MOML HEAT

V̂JTOEL Ollr ̂

EMERGENCY
OILlilRNER
SERVICE

C ALL
WILUAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI-9-4548

t8

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 Ccatcr Ste-TcL Ml-S-61.15

MORIL KBIOSENE

[GE01L>J

PowBr Shovel 
For Rent

.. For -Raw**. Watar awl 
Irrigatlaa IKtcJif*. Etc. 
Septie Tanks Installed

FRANK DAMATO 
A SONS
Coatraeton 

Phono Ml 8-7001 or MI 0-9485

Hpeclal Exhibitions 
"The Diaghilev-Llfar Cpllecti^ 

of Ballet’ Designi". Special Exhi
bition Gallery (through Aug. 21). 
Over 150 sketches, watcrColors, 
paintings and drawings of cos
tumes and decor for ballets pro
duced by Serge Diaghilev. ’This ia 
one of the moat important col
lections owned by the Atheheum 
and of ita kind. Is unique.

"Schnakenberg - Kreia Exhibi
tion",' Avery Coijrt and Print 
Rooms (opens Aug. 18. continues 
through Oct. 2>. A major exhibi
tion of painting* by Henry 
Bchnaken'berg. of Newton, and 
sculpture by Henry Kreis, of Essex. 
Fourth in a aeries of exhibitions 
devoted to the work of distin
guished Connecticut' artists.

Special Eveats
'■^uraday, Aug. 18, from 3 to 6, 
reception and opening of ‘ ‘Schnak
enberg - Kreis ExhMiltion.’’ for 
members of the Alheneum and 
their friend*. Avery Court.

Recorded music jvill be , played 
each Tuesday and Thursday ‘ 
12:30 throughout' the summer.

sanrlsi as those of the other at 
tendants and 'she also wore a 
matching headbilnd arid rarried a 
bouquet similar to- those of the 
bridesmaids.

The mother of the bride chose 
an aqua lace dress over .taffeta 
with aqua shoes, pink bead^' hat 
and pink gloves and Corsage'-qf 
pink sweetheart roses. The moth-- 
ev of the bridegre^m chose a gray 
dress made with' lace bodice and 
net skirt over gray taffeta, blue 
shoes and gloves, blue feathered | 
hat and corsage of white rose-1 
buds.

Immediately following the ceK 
emony. a reception for 150 guests 
was held at the Mancheatcr-Coiin- 
try Club, which was decorated 
with while gladioli and pompons.

For traveling on a wedding trip 
the bride wore a navy blue silk 
taffeta dress with pink picture 
bat, pink gloves and shoes, and 
corsage of pink sweetheart rose
buds. After.Aug. 31. Lt. and Mr*. 
Herlihy will reside in North Car
olina.

The bride graduated from Mt. 
St. Joseph Academy and St. 
Joseph College, Nursing Division, 
in West Hartford. She was on 
the staff of the Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Bulkeley High School in 
Hartford, attended Miami Univer
sity. Oxford, Ohio, and graduated 
from the University of Connecti
cut. He" ia a member of Sigma 
Nil fraternity., At present he is 
serving as a lieutenant in the Ma
rine Corps, stationed at Camp Le- 
jeune. N. U. . ’

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNBAYS 
9 A . M . i o l P . M .  

tP.M.Io9P.M.

F O R  E A S Y  T O  FI X 
D E S S E R T S  AT H O M E

Q U A R T S  • P I N T S  
H A L F  G A L L O N S

DRiry Qurrr No. 1
Owaed and Managed By 

Allan R. Coe Jr.
488 Hartford Road

Doiry Qurrr No. 2
Onned and Managed By 

Al Elkin
307 Middle Turnpike West

at

NOTICE - 
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. L. CONLON 
29 HAYNES ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED, 
AUG. 14 thru AUG. 28 

\WLL REOPEN 
AUG. 29

Police ArreslM
Samuel Paletsky. 47. of East 

Morria was charged with speeding 
yesterday when arrested by Lt. 
Raymond Griffin. Paletsky’* case 
la scheduled for court Wednesday.

Also yesterday, Patrolman Ray 
mond Peek arrested Marion L. 
Newton, 26. o f 43 Lydall St., and 
charged the driver With passing a 
atop sign at Woodbric^e and Oak
land Sts. 77te case Is-iMt for court 
Friday.

FOUO KILLS MOTHKR

Hartford, Aug. 13 (Jh -The rC' 
ported death of a 29-year-old Win 
sled mother from pol’ > yeeterday 
raised the state, toll for ' the year 
to aix. Mrs.' Clara Fortuna,' 29, 
mother of a three-year-oM child,' 
died at' McCook Memorial Hoepl- 
tal here. She was admitted Aug. 7 
with bulbar polio and had been In 
a reapirator. Her husband, Jamea, 
la th* football coach at GUbart 
Schocdrwtiutad,

Ward Cheney Denies Firm 
To . Liquidate Operations

Oieney Bros., now owned by the* of the company's continued opera- 
J. P. Stevens Co., ia engaged in a, t>°u In Manchester, 
continuing program of reorganiza- There hdve been reports, rein-
Uon, which is likely to end up with developments■ ’ < at the plant, involving the rumor-
the operationa the new manage- ^  retirement or diacharge of per- 
ment Intenda to preservje. concen- sonnel long part of the Cheney 
trated in one building, with other | Bros, picture in Mancheater, to the 
buildinga put on the market, it de- effect that J. P. Stevens planned 

. J 1 .w .u- ' the complete liquidation of its newveloped in the course of the , „„„^hesler property within h pe- 
preaence in town during the past rjod of one year, 
two day* of Ward Cheney, preri- It wai in . the- effort to stem 
dent of Cheney Bros, ' ! these reports that the more candid

After space involved in the  ̂pietpre, of sweeping reorganiza- 
abandolTment of flat goods opera- i tion, .disposal of property, and, yet 
tions has been cleared, by the ' of a continuing operation here, haa 
transfer of a reported total of more i now been given, 
than 450 looms, H is planned to | 
concentrate the velvet and other 
operations stHl to be retained in 
one mill. The building* to be die- 
poeed of after this reorganization 
has been sccompllshed may well 
include the central' office building 
on Hartford Rd.

The eventual cut-down in plant 
as a result of abandonment. of 
some operationa and reorganiu- 
tion of oUiera may total as many 
ss 500 workers.

Meet with Union 
Thursday afternoon Cheney and 

other management repreeentatlves 
met with, !|-fprs*enU,tlyes of, the 
ChMtey Side. umpn. pfesentlhg'tHe 
picture of prospect!^ curtailment, 
and. at the same “ ime, offering 
reassurance on the main question

LOW  SUMMER PRICES
.  NOW IN  Ef f e c t

JEDDO HI6HLAND

S25JI5 CASH
CONNECTICUT

COKE $24jN
Per Ton Per Ton'

ORDER YOURS TODAY _ _ _ _ _

PLANNING TO CONVERT?

See F lu id  H e e d 's  L in e  O f
BOiLe RS — WALL FLAME — WARM AlR UNITS 

PRESSURE BURNERS
Also the Latest S-Ton Air CondiUoner 

(NEEDS NO WATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
COAL — COKE — FUYCi. OIL 

819 BROAD STREET — TEL. Ml 9-4539

THE OFF.ICE OF 
DR. EDWIN LOJESKI 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM - .

AUGUST 1 to 14 INCL. 
RE-OPENING 
AUGUST 18

Action Sate
AMSTON LAKE
>100 DISCOUNT ON ALL LOTS

ON RYAN TERRACE

LOTS PRICED FROM $395.00 UP

TERMS $30.00 DOWN— $10.00 PER MONTH 
$25.00 DOWN— $20.00 PER MONTH

Read Herald Adva.-
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Loses 
'Two Others Hurt 
As Camp Bus Tips

J .
An 11-year-old Torrington girl was seriously injured when 

a beach-wagon-like truck carrying 18 paasengera. 14 o f them 
children, overturned in Bolfon, after the d riv er^ erv ed  to 
avoid hitting a cat which, it later developed, w ^aiready dead.

Rose Linkovich. 11. whose ad-.j,—;— ^ ' —  
dress police gave as Torrington, ■ iii
lost her right index fiiiger in th* 
accident which occurred on He
bron Rd., just north of Shoddy 
Mill Rd., In Bolton, about 9:3^ 
a.m. today, police said.

Oapsicity Set at 19-^^
Th* driver. Miss Rst,b» Bloom. 

SO. of 110 Love t^ 'e . Hartford, 
was arrested ow a charge of 
speeding and overcrowding a pas
senger vehicle. 'The capacity of 
the Chevrolet carry-all was given 
by.BCate Police as 10.
I Patrolman' Arthur Har\'*y, of 
the Colchester Barracks, investi
gated.

Two other person* received 
minor injuries. 'Hiey were Diane 
Kaweeki. 9. of 19 Squire 81.. Hart
ford. who complained of a back 
strain, and Charles McCarthy, 17, 
of 168 Brace Rd . West Hartford, 
whose arm wsa bruised.

Th* vehicle, owned by Mitcjiell 
House. Inc.. Hartford, which oper
ates Hl-Ho-Ti Camp in Andover 
and Hebron, was on route from the 
ramp to St. Maurice Church in 
Bolton Center, police reported. 
Catholic children were being taken 
from the camp to Maas. Today is 
a Catholjc feast day, the Feast of 
th* Akaumption.

Almost all of the 15 children in 
the carry-all were from Hartford 
or West Hartford.

Th* three injured . youngster* 
were brought by the Burke ambu
lance to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where Diane I' twecki and

(ConMnued on Page Nine)
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To Dalai. Lama
• Tokyo, Aug. 16 I/Ti Th* 
alder brother of TlbeUB Dalai 
lisma has fled^-ms nation's 
Oammunlat jnlle and bean 
granted qsyium by the U.S. 
embanpr' In Tokyo, it waa 
letmM today.
^-An American spokesman 

•said;
"He haa beeit In Tokyo 

about so ..days and will be 
given a ^Vmanent visa to the 
United States by the end of 
this month."

He is Tagtser Denprabche, 
a. well-built six-footer, who 
like his more prominent 

* younger brother ia also a A>ir- 
itual leader in his nation.

The Dalai Lama, formerly 
politico-religious head of his 
nation, lost a portion of his 
eminence when the Chinese 
Communist* conquered Tibet 
in 1961 ' and elevated the 
Panchen Lama to prominence.

Gets Life
Dr. Ben T. Galbraith. 34, 

McAlester. Okla.. physician., 
who admitted slaying Hia wife 
and three children; ta shown a 
few second* after an all-male 
jury convicted him late Aug. 
13 of the miirdei- and fixed 
hi* sentence at' life In prison. 
Galbraith sat with unchanged 

„expie.sslon when the verdict 
was read. (AP Wirephotot.

W  arning on A-Radiation 
Issued at Geneva Talks

Guards Q u ell  
New Rebellion 
At Walla Walla

Walla Walla. Wash. Aug. 16 
—Guards armed with rifles and 
tear ga.>' ended an inmate rebellion 
at' the trouble-rocked state peni
tentiary early today six hours af
ter it began.

.Warden Lawrence Delmore Jr. 
said 10 officers seized as hostages 
in the second such uprising at the 
prison in six., weeks were r^eaaed 
unharmed.

Only 12 convicts were directly 
involved in _th^ latest outbreak, 
Delmore eald. However, he report
ed. at one lime early in the dis
turbance almost all of the prison 
population of aome 1.600 waa at 
large Within the walla.

There was ,io damage except for 
a few windo'.va shattered by guards 
who fired tear ras into cellblock* 
to put dawn the riot, he s.aid..

The prisoner* released one offi
cer-hostage ahortly after the riot
ing broke out during the dinner 
hour with word that "all aorta of 
dire conseqi'.ences" would follow 
if prison authorities did not meet 
prL'onera' demands. The inmates 
had full control of the prison at the | 
time, the warden said.

But after guards had fetaken
Geneva. Aug. 13 (iPi X call fori level, he meant si’W-h 

more seriout precaution.* to pre- limiting the number 
vent atomic -adiationa of inten
sity preqenting "a potential hazard 
to the Imman race a* well as to

Koreans Storm Island Compound
A shrieking mob of .South Koreans are driven back with tear gas and water ho.ses as they attack 
the Wolmi Island compound in Inchon harbor piotealing preaenre of truce Inapeclor*. American 
guards reinforced by milttaiv police fight off mob which included South Korean war veterans. A 
sign, upper left, in both Fngllsh and Korean, read*; "President Rhee disapprove* of any violence. " 
(AP Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo).

Warnings Expected 
After Plane Reports

Miami, Fla., Aur! 15 (/P)— A Hurricane Hunter plane winged 
toward Diane, fourth tropical storm of the season and its 
report will determine where along ihe Georgia and Carolina 
coast hurrican’e warning.s will be hoi.sted early this after
noon.

Forecasters had e.\pected to order warnings up at 11 a.m. 
(EST), but postponed the orders until this afternoon.

We need one more gobd fix on • —       —— • ■ i..— —n .

Ike ill Denver 
Starling F ourth 
Area Vacation

a thing as 
of future

atomic power plants, Prof. Kemp 
said he hid no specific suggeftiona. 
But He indicated he meant that | 

plant and tJiimal 'fife” was sound-' phvalclsU and engineers should 
ed today it the atoma-for-peace- try to work out methods whereby 
conference. I radiations could be kept below a

Prof. Tag*. Kemp of Denmark certain level.
made the statement as chairman 
of a session on possible radiation 
effects on hereditary proce.sses..

But he said at a news briefing 
later that at present science does 
not know the danger threshold 
of radiation which would con
stitute a potential hazard to the 
hitiire of the human rate. >

Now Below Danger I.evel
He said however, that he be- 

heved radiations from 
. peaceful uses of atomic 
were well below such a level, what
ever it might he. TTie ' present 
danger, he said,'"is not a very big 
6ne."

And he told one reporter still 
later that If nothing could be done 
about keeping radiation in the fu
ture below a potentially highly 
dangerous level-r when it is de
f in e — then science should com
promise by expanding on methods 
and research designed to control 
"hereditary diaeaaeg'.’ which might 
b*-induced in part by radiation ef
fects.

In his address to the scientists’ 
conference, Kemp who is a geneti
cist. declared;

"There Is no doubt that the mu
tagenic changes i changes in her
edity-carrying genes) effect of 
radiation on human being will in
crease in the future, because man
kind will be exposed to a la.ger 
dose of irradiation than previously. 

"The future d yelopment and 
present | genetic composition of a human 
energy { population are dependent upon a 

variety of factors, hereditary as 
well as environmental . . .  A very 
iciportant group of these factors 
which determine the fat* and sur
vival of a race or a nation ia^^om- 
posed of the hereditary deficien
cies. abnormalities ..nd diseases 
occurring in the, population.

"The prevalence of these lesions 
will depend on the intensity of the 
Irradiation the population is ex- 
posril to."

Declsrfhg that In many plant 
and animal species radiation haa 

j been found to induce genetic muta

(CoBtRiiied on Page Thirteen)

San \^arino 
Reds Prevail 
In Vote Test

Asked at the neWs conference | tkm. Kemp said "there is no reason 
whether in hi* suggestion for pre- j to call in question that ionizing
cautions to prevent radiations -------^
from reaching a high" danger j (Continued o* Page Four)

NATO Members Agree

West Arms Held Vital 
To Peaee Talk Sueeess

Indians Gross Line Koreans Push
rrf - n  ' ,\  For Ouster ofTo Portuguese Goa Red Truce Unit

Bombay, India, Aug. .15 (P)______ ________  - . lytered Daman after marching two
Nin# persona were reported killed miles from the Indian town of Vapi. onniimi.H tnd«v hut

marched across the border* into! T w o hundred Sorialiat vqlimteer* celebrated the 10th^nn|yaraary of
entered Dio, a small Island

Seoul, Aug. 15 (Ab—Demands for 
Communist truie Inspectors to get

!* San Marino, Aug. .15 (iPi — Th#' 
i 1.600-ye*r-old little republic of San 
! Marino haa chosen to remain a 
j  Communist late in western Europe 
I for four more year*.

Ninety-seven San Marines who 
now live in Detroit, New York and 
Sandusky, Ohio, failed in their 
11th. hour transatlantic attempt to 
win their countrymen over to 
western democracy in yesterday'* 
election.

Instead, the . Communista and 
their Socialist allies won a stun
ning victory in this 38-mlle-squsre 
hilltop nation, perched In the 
Apennines inside Italy's border.

The Reds and Socialists — their 
political machine entrenched here 
since 1945 and operating with mili
tary precision literally carried 
the old, halt and blind to the 13 
polling places tot Sunday's bal
loting.

To counteract the influx of crus
aders from Ame;-lca, the Commu
nists gave hundreds of sympahtetic 
San Marino workers free trips 
home from Belgium. F r a n c e ,  
Switzerland and Italy.

As a result, the Reds probably 
will control 37 seats in the 60- 

at legislature, the Grand Coun- 
Prevloiialy they had held only 

31. The council elects the two 
captain regents who head the gov
ernment.- '■

Final results today showed the

Portuguese territory' today.
It was part of the long-planned ̂  mainland atrip still farther north, 

"peaceful Invasion" in the cam- March e*i Anniversary
paign to squeeze the Portuguese The demonstrAto™—Satyagrahis. 
out of their three tiny'haclaves on followera of Gandhi who believe In 
the Indian subcontinent.'^ . «, nonviolent methoda^-demand that

There were conflicting reports 1,838 square miles M Portuguese 
of the size of the "nonviolent" , enclaves, th* last forrign holdings 
force which made the march. In- in the country, be ceded to. India, 
dian organizers had promi.scd ' They timed their marches to coin- 
iOO.OOO marchers. Some reports cid* with the seventh anniversary 
said 5.000 turned up. Other* put oT Indian Independence, front, Brit- 
the number at 2.000. >*h rule,France gave up aimilar enclave* 

peaceably last year. But Portugal 
ha* atublmmly resisted Indian de
mands and strengthened border 
guards to reaist t))e mafc'h'irs. 
Their campaign i* supported by 
Prime Minister Nehru, but only 
lukewarmly. He gave the demon
strators his approval today but 
cautioned them to be peaceful and 
warned that they could e.xpect no 
help from the Indian Army

Bodies Abandoned
Armed - guards on the Portii- 

gue.se side of the borders sought 
to force them back. Reports flow
ing into the Indian side of the bor
der said the number of dead rose 
to nine by late afternoon but that 
some of the bodies had to be aban
doned in Portuguese territory.

Some of the Indian demon
strators crossed into Portuguese 
territory in rowboats, going quiet
ly acloss the Terekhol River. This 
group siicceeiied in reaching the 
Terekhbl fort- and temple and 
raised th* Indian flag.- But Portu
guese guards accosted them and 
firing broke out.

The marchers who made' the 
actual crossings into Portuguese 
territory were accompanied by 
tilousands of other Indiana who 
cheered them dm but stayed safely 
on their aide of the border.

About 1,000 delnonatrators cross
ed the border of Goa and another 
2.300 were reported to haye en-

and their liberation from Japan.
President Syngman Rhee yester

day opened the celebrations kith a 
speech attacking American policy 
in Asia and restating his de
termination to remove the Neutral 
-Nations Supervisory Commission 
INSSCI from Korea. Koreans 
claim the Communish Czech and 
Polish members of the NNSCs 
truce inspection teams are spies 
who hasten the day w)ien North 
Korea will attack again.

Cite* Ike Policy
Addressing 10,000 - people In 

Seoul stadium --yeateMay, Rhee 
said Presdient Eisenhower had 
enupclated a new U.S. policy at 
GenOya -one ad^hMting a new 
"peace of mutual rorbearahee."

Rhee 'urged the free world to 
abandon any drift toward this or 
any other "status quo" policy and 
instead "roll back the Iron Cur-

the eye and its movement," they 
explained, "and will tsaue a apecial 
bulletin when it'lz obtained."

The storm was moving west- 
northwestward at 15 miles an hour 
and was 5,50 miles east of St. Au- 
guatine. Fla., at 11 a.m. Ita eye; 
waa near latitude 29.7 north, I 
longitude 71.8 west at that time.

Coast Areas on Alert 
"The Georgia, South Carolina 

and North Carolina coastlines 
have been placed on a hurricane; 
alert. It is expected hurricane 
warning will be ordered for a por-; 
lion of this area early thal after-; 
noon if the next reconnaissance' 
center fix confirms present move
ment," said the advisory.

"All interests in the area of hur
ricane alert should make prelimi
nary preparations and keep in 
close touch with advisories this 
afternoon and tonight.

"Tides and winds will begin to 
increase tonight. Shipping should' 
exercise caution in the path of this 
hurricane and all amall craft be
tween Cape Hatteraa, N. C., and 

I St. Augustine, Fla:, should remain 
In port."

"We're woiking to pinpoint the 
i area of hu ricane warnings," said 1 Cecil Gentry, forecaster in the 

storm warning center here.
A hurricane alert already was 

out for those two states and 
North Carolina. Florida was out 
of the alerted area, but Gentry 
arid northeasterly storm warnings 
• less than hurricane force) Were a 
good possibility for the northeast
ern portion of Florida.

Diane's ;<e*k winds are blowing 
at 115 miles an hour. An,v wind 
75 miles an hour or higher is of 
hurricane force. Diane has a band

Washington, Aug. 15 (Al- Amer-jcomlng
lea's European allies have agreed 
that the Western bloc muat main
tain it* military power at a high 
level if the United States, Britain 
and France are to conduct further 
effective ■ peace talks with the 
Russians.

Officials reported today that 
since the summit conference al 
Geneva last month thei# have been |

increasingly

(Ce*tl*ned Page Two)

uncertain '
how long this will be true. They 
expect Russia to make a big play 
in coming months for public ojiln- 
ion pressure to force cuts In West
ern arms expenditure* and troop 
levies.

Their gesture* cost them little 
and their promise* cannot , be 
checked.

The lack of means for verifying 
several exchanges of view* In Jhe | the announced reduction of 640.000- 
North AtlanUc Treaty (NATO) men wa* Immediately emphasized 
Council at Paris. Tlie 15 member »>y authorities here after, the Mos- 
govemment* are agreed, they said, cow announcement carne through, 
lhat tKSe'Ti-fib eviaence y*t on , 'Th*’ BriUsh Office spot-
th . part of the OoTOnUitiat8 .yiat^ ‘8»|‘ cd a ^
wouldjustlfy any changes in th#;**^ “ Y*"* «

s r  sl 'SivS;
—  . .  h u  u v .r  r>v.hl.a

"  ................... -

. The United States, Britain and

News Tidbits
Cnlleti from AP Wires

IVance are expected to confer 
early this weak on th* Soviet 
move. Over the weekend they 
welcomed it aa a step in the di
rection of reducing armaments but 
they ware frankly suspicious of 
whether the Soviets would make 
the full cut and Just what Russian 
Intentions wert.

Barring some surpris* move 
that would drastically alter West
ern thinking, they seem certain to 
go  ihto the fo re i^  ministers’ oon- 
ference-wlth Russia at Gsneva 
Oct. 27 in aa strong a position aa 
they held during th* top level 
talks last month.

But dii^omatie aiptrta are b«-

genatorial comment followed 
much the same pattern. Several 
agreed with Sen. Bennett (R-Utahi 
who commented the Russian move 
"might have mor* meaning it we 
knew what percentage of total 
Russian military manpower it 
represents."

Sen. O'Mahonsy (D-Wyo) said it 
should be viewed with "graatsst 
caution," and Sen. Watkins (R- 
Utah) called It "Interesting but no 
reason for reducing <Mr mUitJuy 
strength in "the alight,^..'’

"In the absence^ of genulh* in
spection of arms,” asked SeiL Neu- 
berger (D-Or*) -i‘can we believe 
what th* Ruaaians have to say

iO m U m  Facw «w*X

% ■

Air Force Assn, plans to ask 
Congress to award rank of General 
of Air Force to late Billy Mitchell, 
controveratal, early advocate of 
strategic air power, . . . Freed 
German prisoners of World War II 
reveal 160 Wehrmacht generals 
and staff officers are among near
ly 6,000 Oermaas sHH heM ̂  la 
seven • prison camps in Soviet 
Union.

Michigan Stela Police Capt. La- 
roy R. Hunt says e i^ t  Boy Scout 
camp officials being give* lie i  
teetor test*' In search for killer of 
12-year-old Pater Gorham! . 
Japan’s defense chief says hs 
plana to establish soon unofficial 
military advisory group composed 
of former Imperial general* and 
admirals. .

Russia ^ y *  she ha* 9red ex 
perimeatal rockets with live ani 
mala aboard more than 800 miles 
into space and plans to  follow up 
S04>n with artificial earth satellites.
, . Ten earth tremor* in 24 hours
eauae heavy daaaage in smell town 
25 mUea northeast of Bandung in 
IndoneMa.

Singapw* oourt opens prelimi
nary haaring for two men accused 
of being members of mob tavelved 
ta MDtag ef United Prsaa eorrss- 
pondwt Geas A  U a y  IX

' . 1'.

Nehru spoke to a crowd of about 
100,000 at an anniversary celebra
tion in New Delhi.

Firing was reported from two 
points on the north Gosh border. 
Patradevi and Banda, where In
dians and Portugese clashed.

Reports alzo mentioned large- 
scale Bren gun firing on the Indian 
aide of the border near Terekhol 
Creek. Several hundred Indians, 
were said to have crossed the river 
in boat* under the glare of Portii-

<Coattaued OB Page Four)

tain from area* it has illegally en
gulfed."

"The real problem.” he said, "ia 
not how to achieve .peace but how 
to deal effectively with Communist 
aggression."

For her part. South Korea .would 
insist upon "the liberation of 
North Korea" in any future nego
tiations, he declared.

Half \vK.y through his speech 
loudspeaker car began an anti- 
NNSC harangue outside the sta
dium.

"Who else is speaking." asked 
Rhee, looking a n ^ ly  around. "If 
some one else speaks I will not. 
He sat down. Police rushed outside 
to stop the noise.

Warns on Vlolnicr
W’hen Rhee resufned, he deviated 

from hia text'to warn his Country 
men,, against violence in their 
demoiistraUons.

Demonstrations continued today 
in front of all five of Dm  truce 
team billets si Pusan, “ nchon, 
Kangnung, Kunaan and Taegu. 
\Vlth up to several hundred demon
strators arrayed outside each bil
let guarded by American troops.

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Png#Four)

Shade Tobacco 
Storm Damage 
Over $1 Million

 ̂ Princess * Birthday Portrait
Britain's Princesa Anne smiles pi)*ttily Tor a specisd imrtrait on 
th* occasion of hsr fifth birthday. Tlia Prlncaaa is wearing a pink 
hneii dMsa edged with wWta piping. .(NBA. Tal^Roto). -

Hartford, Aug. 15 (iP)—The Sat
urday storm hit ^ade tobacco 
farms in the Connecticut Valley 
\\’ith more than 11,100,000 damage, 
today's estimate Indicated aa a 
recheck doubled overnight-figures.

“ Anticipated losses on Uie im- 
harvested tobacco will imdoubted- 
ly exceed 31 million." said Nor
man W. Webber, special agent, 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
. Another 16sa of 'IIOO.OOO to 1150,- 
000 is figured on the shade tents 
destroyed. Fo'ur growers alona re
ported 600 acres of cloth ripped to 
r.ibbons. *

Growers and insurance compan
ies will share the loss. Insurance 
was written on one-half the total 

.original shade crop in the wind 
and rain raked area.*'. Tlxo-third* 
of the crop was harvested by Sat- 
ur«Jay.

True losses won't Le known for 
weeka or months whin it is time to 
nxarket the cigar leaf whose qual
ity 18 hurt:bj’ the direct sunlight 
now that tents are ripped away.

Labor Problm
Meanwhile all shade and outdoor 

tobacco , growers today had a new 
problem—adequate labor to repair 
damage and harvest remaining 
crops aa quick ps possible.

'IVo ahade men received calls 
from high school boys employed by 
them who are - not reporting for 
work/because "We don’t want to

Denver, Aug. 15 (/P) — If ever 
a man seemed glad to be back, 
President Eisenhower does in 
starting his fourth summer vaca
tion in a row here in Colorado, 

There wa# a warm "H i,Ike !” 
from the airport Crowd and from 
his Lafayette Street neighbors as 
he flew in from Washington laat 
night. And from the President, 
smiling broadly, It was "Hi, folks 
— it's sure nice to be here again.” 

Along with the Chief Executive 
came his beloved golf clubs, which 
he hoped to use t^ a y  at Denver's 
Cherry Hills Country Club, and hi* 
trout fishing gear for use .in a. 
atream high in the Rocky Moun
tains later in th* week.

Reopens Lowry Office 
■ This is the fourth summer in a 
row th* President h u  vacationed 
in Colorado. But it won’t be all Va
cation. Hts small office h u  been 
opened again at Lowry Air Force 
B ue and he probably will spend 
part o f 'moat days there handling 
the affairs of state a President 
never can leave behind.

Just before_h« left the YVhitp . 
House, Elsenhower acted on tm 
lu t  three of the 471 bUls which 
Congreu paased shortly in ad
vance of adjourning. He signed one 
meuure dealing with land for a 
Colorado River project, and an
other .aimed at ending the long 
Dfatricl of Cblumbia bus and 
street car strike.

The third, bill he vetoed. It pro
vided for continued stockpiling o f ' 
some domestic minerals. He also 
allocated |1 million in federal aid 
for repairing hurricane Connie 
damage to North Carolina.

Mrs. Eisenhower did not accom
pany the President to Denver, the 
First Lady's home town, but ^ e

(OonttauMl oM Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(OoBtlnned ow Page Fo4ir)

Raiders Attack British Post 
Secoiid Time in Two Day's

,..u~ ""

London. Aug 15 (4>) — Five f  pressed a nationwide hunt for the
muked men attacked guards at a 
British Army garrison in Wales 
early today in the second raid on I 
a military depot within 48 hours. , 

Lt. Col. Lord Langford, com- I 
mander of Klmmel Park GiU'rison 
near Rhyl, u id  one sentry blew 
his whistle to alarm the camp and 
the attacking men fled.

Nothing is mtuing from the 
camp and they did liot get'to the 
armorv.” he said in -a statement.

Raidera UaldeatiSed 
Lord Langford did not identify 

the raiders but early* Saturday a 
gang believed to be memfwrs of 
the outlawed Irish Rspublican 
Army (IRA) stormed'*» Army de
pot near Reading, England, and 
escaped with weapoBs and ammu
nition . after overpowering the 
gusrd.

British security f e n u  were ta 
K state of vnurtla* alert as they

gang, who got away with 68 fire
arms and some 80,000 rounds of 
ammunition. Thru  Irishmen seized 
after tha Reading raid were sched
u le  for a. hearing tomorrow but 
Army investigators u id  at leaqt 
eight and poasibly 20 men took part 
in the raid.

Police v ls lte  th* homes of 
known eympathiurs of .the iRA, 
fantatic Irish Nationalists pleidge 
to drive ths British out of North 
Ireland, but found no traca of tne 
hunte men.

Aulhoiitlu kept a special watch 
on Wast Ouast beachu and lonely 
amugider covui to prevent move
ment df th* atom  anna to Ireland.

Strict eacurtty arrangemabU aleo 
-were enforced In Northern Ireland 
and authorttlM kept a d e u  watch

WINS CHANNEL SWIM 
Dover. Eagiand, Aug. 15 ()9)-~ 

Abdel Imttt Aba Half, 27-y«ar- 
°hl LgypUan, won tha eroiaa- 
chaanel swim t4Mtajr ta • atliVtag 
finish after Thom u ' L, FBifc, 
Long Beach, Oalif., BiHnMnUg 
Instructor, had led OMSt e f the 
wsiy. Park wo# ooly n tew 
y a ^  off shore whea Belt etoNK 
bled onto Ihe benoh. The 
Egypttan’s time |vu 11 house, 

'44 mlnutee.

KIH ASKS RCA PAOr^ 
Tokyo, Aug. 18 (P)—Premier 

Kim U Song of Cotwmenlae 
North Korea t4Hlay prepmed a 
non-eggreeeton part-edth Syag- 
man Rhee’e South Korean gev- 
emmeat. A Peiping raiUo broad
cast of Klrn’e"̂  ̂  Uberatlen eaafy 
vereary' speech ' - at Pyoagyeag 
•aid be also urged speedy oen- 
vening of a eonfersBM of the 
two Kortak governments.oa nal- 
fyieg the annistlee ' dtviiied 
<x>Witry. The North Korean na
tion wna eetnbHehed with So
viet Rnsala’a anpport after 
Japan’s defeat ta 1948.

ACTOK8 BALK AT HEAKINO 
New York, Aug. 18 0P»— 

Three Broadway acton refneed 
tmhor te aa»wer 
pooaible. C4MiunuB)st relafMaabips 
at at hearing of the Henan nn- 
Ameriean AeRdtlea Committee. 
Twe of them, Stanley P ngm  
and John Randolph, eited Om 
Pin t and Fifth Amendments ta 
the CoBstItutten. The ether. 
George Tyne, declared the com
mittee "has no right ta Invade 
any tanar belleta.’*

MOROCCANS BAR OFFER 
Kahat. Ptanch Marocoa, Aug. 

18 (P) r reneh Meraeea’a Na
tionalist leaden today njactad 
m m eKm  new plan ta atert p g  
tianhM Atrieaa
tarate tawaid

an the
I R  • • • la hi 
Mata aHH 
(■at aC fW i

V
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M arino 
Medtt Prevail 
In' Vote Test

i  f tC *  P M )

l »  a toU l' «< S.OM
____ ___  ̂ t f  tor tin  ptetotl—
DtmD^nU *11̂  ttorlr aUies. Th« 
Awl marglQ of victory had been 
•toy 13T votM to the l »5 l electloii.

H m  flfuree, with IWJl totale in 
hraekata, were: CommunUU,
I j m  BooiaUata, 1 , » »
( » » ) ; .  CSurlatian Democrau, 2,011 
(1U 7); pro-weit«m Social Demo- 
craU, 2M (248).

Political obeervera had watched 
San Marino ctoaely to see if the 
voUas would reflect a decline in 
Communiet atrenfth reported re
cently elaeerhere on -the Italian 
Peninaula.

The Red victory, however, nfaa 
not expecUd to produce any etart- 
ling change in the little republic. 
The LefUit* have tried to boom 
tourlet uade and promote com
merce. They have enacted no real 
Communiat or Soclaliet leftela- 
tiOfle

Charge Voting Bigged 
fcveh before the voUng began, 

the Chrletlan DemocraU charged 
that the Communiat government 
had permitted falee regiatratlon 
and otherwiae rigged the voting.

The Oommuniata and Sociallata 
jubilantly celebrated with paradea 
through the atreeU. They waved 
red flaga and aang Communiat 
aonga. Some marchera held aloft 
picturea of ntalin, diaplaying a 
certain remoteneaa from 'the rest 
eg the Communiat world.

■There weto no dlaordcra. The 
only excitement occurred when a 
policeman fired a ahot by miatahe 
and brought other police running. 
The voters filed quietly to the 
polls. They were mostly squat, 
sturdy, tanned mountaineers, 
some with red bandanas.

Scattered among them were 
Americana like Vilaliano Uvidlnl, 
204 Bayaidfr 8t„ Detroit, and 
Adamo GalU, 347 South Bayalde, 
Detroit. They were part of a task 
force of San Marinese from Amer
ica who were rounded up by Miss 
Mariam M<chelotl, energetic anti- 
(jommuniat woman’s leader who 
had been angered by the Reds' re
fusal to let her aex vote. Most of 
the group from America came by 
chartered plane last week,

The emigrants spent a_ busy 
weekend visiting relatives and 
frlenda to tell them what 
democracy had done in the United 
States and to urge support of the 
Christian Democrat cause.

The emigrants wore neckties, 
new suits and armbands that read 
"Christian Democrat Emigrants 
f tesH America.’  ̂ They waited pa- 
t i^ t ly  in tine with the local reai- 
dinta,' some of them for hours, to 
get to the polling l)ooths.

Andover
Firemen to Hold 
1 Event Saturday
'Andover, Aug. 15 (Special)— 

Vyemen stood by In the center of 
on Saturday morning to see 

I f  the weather might clear so that 
plana for the seventh annual Car- 
nlhar might be carried out. How
ever, continued showers forced the 
dM>sirtment to postpone their fair
XiMll. Saturday. ----------

fa ll in g  branches caused-several 
telephone lines to be out of order 
for approximately one hour, but 
oi(ber than, that, daniage from the 
storm was negligible. .

Bam AcUvItlrs 
This week's schedule at the Old 

R(to Bam Includea open house to
day and Tuesday, movies on Wed
nesday and the teenagers' square 
dance on Thursday. The teenager's 
dssice has been moved ahead one 
day In order, that the bingo party 

‘ ■may be held on Friday evening In- 
Btbad of Saturday aa originally 
planned.

Harry Wood ia in charge of the 
bipgo party and Ray Buri^am will 
call the numben.

^ e  refreahment bar will be

Washer
S E R V IC E  a n d

Repairs
^  M A K E S

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY

'  ★  W E L D IN O
★  A U T O  lO D Y  a n d  

FENDER R E P A IR S
★  C O M P L E T E  C A R  

P A IN T IN G
LA O Q U E B ^^

8 Griswold Street 
TcL 60-9-5026

mpm each ovMtfng thraughout the 
week to aocommodats. thoae who 
take advanmge o f the Bam'a 
activttlea.

Oraage Meetlag
The Grange will meet thla eve- 

tong at S o'clock at the Town Hall.
Rogioaal Board SeaeloM

Aapeclal meeting of the Region
al High School Board haa been 
called for thie evening at S o’clock. 

Mothers’ CItot PIctoo -
The annual children's picnic of 

USi Mothers*-Cittb w ill be held 
Wednesdsy morning st 11 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Donahue 
on BMr Swamp Rd. Membera are 
requeated to bring a hot dleh or a 
aalad and their ow-n dishes and 
allverware.

In case of rain, the picnic will 
be held the following day.

Carleen • Finley 
Miss Marcia Carlsen was mar

ried tO'Lt. Robert A. . Finley on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
the First Congregational Church. 
Ih e  Rev. Edward A. Sheppard per
formed the ceremony.

The bride ia the deiighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward H. Carlsen, of 
Hendee Rd., who moved here from 
Wlllimantic last year. L,t. Finley 
is the. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
T. Fliiley, of Boston.

The brtde wore s ballerins length 
gown of Chantilly lace with a scal
loped hemline. Scallopa also 
trimmed s fingertip length veil of 
tulle which fell from a tiara of 
seed pearls. Shs carried a small 
formal bouquet.

Her matron of honor, Mrs. 
Ronald Gengras, 'Of Wlllimantic, 
wore a gown of aqua lace pnd net.

The mother of the bride chose s 
dress of rose Isce and tulle with 
a matching velet hat and a cor
sage of .gladlolli knd sweetheart 
roses. Mrs. Finley wore a powder 
blue lace dress and a corsage of 
gladioli and Klllarney roses.

A  reception for 100 g\teats was 
held at the ĉ hurch following the 
ceremony.

The bride is s graduate of Wind
ham High School and the Univer
sity of Connecticut where she has 
been employed s i s departmental 
assistant In the division, of student 
personnel.

Lt. Finley graduated from 
Brighton High School and the U.8. 
A ir Force Observer Training 
School St Harlingen, Texas, as a 
navigator.

The bride wore a navy blue print 
suit-dress with matching acces
sories as her golng-away coetume. 
t,t. Finley will be stationed at the 
Otle A ir Force Base on Cape Cod 
where the young couple hopes to 
find an spsrfroent after Sept. 1.

U ly  la Bloom
Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, who Is 

v;ell known in the .^ndover Lake 
accUon for her green' thumb, has 
an Easter Lily In her garden with 
nine large blooms. When the 
plant was given to her this spring 
as an Easter gift, it had only four 
blooma. Mrs. Kelly would be Ih- 
tere'sted in hearing whether thla 
ill conaidcred unusual, both aa to 
the number of blooms and the fact 
that the bulb haa produced again 
after blooming this Spring.

To Meet Tomorrow 
, The Nathan Hale Ghapter of 
the Coventry and Andover Jay- 
cees will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock in the wing of the 
Town UsU. . ------

Ike in Denver IVATO M em ben Agree , 
Starting Fourth 
Area Vacation

West Arms Held Vital 
To Peaee Talk Success

.(OoatiMMd fiMB rage  Om )

plana to return here with him Aug. 
34. When he files to  Philadelphia 
tor the dsiy to addreea the Ameri
can Bar Assn.' convention.

"Have a toce trip,” Mrs. Risen- 
hi$«9iir called to her husbMid yes
terday morning aa he left their 
farm at Gettysburg, Pa., for 
Wa^tontodn enroute here.

Eliwnhower remarked that he 
had Just that—a nice trip.̂  as he 
stepped from his plane at Lowry 
A ir Base. Coming down the ramp 
he spotted hla mother-in-law, Mrs. 
John 8. Doud, and cut loose with 
a cheery "HI, Min.” his nickname 
for her. Then he planted a hearty 
kiss on her cheek.

A rrowa of sevferaJ hundred -at 
the airport ciU|ed greetings and 
then watched aâ  the President 
stood with hat over heart for the 
Star Spangled Banner and went on 
to review an honor guard.

Among the official greeters were 
Democratic Gov. Edwin C, Johnson 
of Colorado, former Gov, Dan 
Thornton, a Republican, and Den
ver Mayor Will F. Nicholaon, Also 
on hand was one of Elaenhower'a 
cloeest friclds Aksel lilielsen. a 
Denver investment banker. ■'

Tomorrow or Wednesday the 
President plana to travel to Niel
sen's Rocky Mountain ranch at 
Fraser, Colo., about 70 miles north, 
west Of here, to fish awift-running 
and well stocked St. Louis Creek 
for trout. It Is one of Eisenhower's 
favorite fiahing grounds and he 
usually does the cooking— things 
like trout, charcoal broiled steak, 
flapjacks and vegetabU soup — 
while there.

There ia some posaibility the 
President may fly at least part of 
the way to Fraaer this year for the 
flrat time. He usually motors, but 
this time his new two-engined, 
four-seater plane haa been flowA 
from Washington for abort hops. 
There is an air atrip at Granby, 
Colo., about 14 miles from Fraaer.

When Eisenhower pulled up last 
night at Mrs. Doud'a- buff-colored 

{ brick home at 750 Lafayette St., a 
' big crowd of neighbors and other 
Denver reeldents was there to 
greet him.

Advertisement—
The William Snigg family needs 

a amall house or apartment. Three 
small children. Box 77, Andover. 
Tel. P I 2-6088.

Maacbeater Evening Herald 
Aadover rorrespoadeat, Mrs. Paul 
PhauMehl. telephone PI 2-88S8.

Local Stocks
Cetom i n  MHMlabroak.

I t o iR R r t i
■RMkBlacI

n d  Aak«d
tir tt  NrUobri Bkak

of Mancheater . . . . . 28 S3
Hartford National ■V..

Bank and Trust CO ^3 35
Conn. BhBk and

Trust Go................ . 74 79
HanchesUr Truat .. . 55

Fire iRaaiRRija Cempealee
Aetna Fire ............... . 71 74
Hartford Fire ......... .185 175
Nntlonal Fire ......... . 97 104
Phoenix ............ . 83'a 88 >4

Life and ladMuHtT Ina. Uea.
Aetna U fe ......... ... .230 345
Aetna Casualty....... .260
Conn. General ......... .556 576
Hartford Steam Boil. .102
Travelers ................ .101 107

PaMie UttBtiM
Cohn. Light Power . . 18>i 20 <4
Conn. Power - 44'3 46<4
Hartford Eldc. Lt. 
Hartford Gas Co. , 
So. New England 

Tel...................... 43 45
Maas ■g Oasaoaalas

Allied Thermal /.,. .. 61
Am. Hardware- ..... .. 21H 33 >4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .5 0 53
Aaao. Spring '......... .. 28<4 31'4
Bristol Braaa . . . . . . . , n t 4 19>4
ColUni . .115
Em -iiart. .............. .. 31 34
Fafnlr Bearing i'. . .. 43 46
Landara-Frary Clk. ..  24>4 Y 614
N. B. Machine CD. .. . . 34 >j 37*4
N. Edatem Steel .. ... 5 7
North and Judd . . . . .. 33 36
Button Mfg. . . . . . . 11 13
Stanley Works . . . . ..  59 62
Terry Steam ......... ..120
Torrington ............. .. 23'4 25 >a
U.S. Envelope cofii. .. 88 96
U.S. Knvalppe Pf4. >,-̂ -’71... 75 —
Veedar-Root ......... . 56<4 59 >4

The above quotauona are not to 
be construed aa actual- markets.

im
m  PRESCRIPnONS

csiiwMia

iTOWN PHARMACY
A8»  ■AITPQSD nOAD me. M*IUPC 8TIIIBT

Raiders in Attack 
Oil British Post
(OimtiBoed from Page Onej

on arrivals from ateamers croasing 
the Irish sea.

The British cabinet was expect
ed to study reports of the raid at 
k meeting later today.

The Sunday Graphic reported 
yeetCr.^ay that extra guards had 
been ruahed to Balmoral castle in 
Scotland, where Queen Elizasbeth 
n  and her family are vacationing. 
It said other guards had been sent 
to watch over Prime Minister and 
Lady .Eklen, weekending at their 
country cottage in Hampshire. 
Scotland yard refused to confirm 
the report, except to say that 
"security arrangements exist, of 
course."

About 3,300 men of the Royal 
Artillery are In training at Klnmel 
Park Garrison. Lord Langford said 
the camp Is surrounded only by a 
hedge and "you can get in any
where you wish.”

Langfbrd aaid the five men wore 
handerchlefa over the lower half, 
of their facea and "one at least 
appeared to be armed with revol
ver." He said they overpowered a 
sentry and tried to find out where 
the armories were. A fter he re
peatedly said he did not know, 
they tied him up In a truck and 
headed for the main gate of the 
camp.

At the main gate another sentry 
"did not like the look of the men." 
Langford continued, "and immedi
ately started blowing his whistle. 
About the same time the sentry 
tied up in the truck had freed him
self sufficiently to be atofe to blow 
his ' whistle, and thei. alarm was 
raised.-

"Hearing the whialles the men 
ran off. Nottling is misting from 
the camp and they did not get to 
the armory.”

London newspapers apeculated 
the new swoop also was engineered 
by "IR A  gtuimen." One Of the 
sentries' told police the raiders 
"talked with liish accents."

llie  men were, understood to 
Have used a taxi and a truck to 
make their escape. Police stations 
in North Wales and northern Eng
land were alerted. Road blocks 
were set up. A apecial watch was 
set at Holyhead, .one of fbigland'a 
main exit-porta to Ireland.

At Liverpool, security guards 
and customa officials boarded shipa 
to make careful searches.

Potjo Rolls Climb
To 1,523 in Area

fOoaOnned from Pag* Om .)

about the stee. of ttie' armed
forces T" '   ..... '  - - -

'The British and American reac
tion drew attention to the central 
issue of disarmament aa it  la now 
shaping up for a United Nations 
subcommittee meeting beginning 
In New York Aug. 3®.

The Soviets want to cut back all 
weapons and troops easenflally on 
faith and -with very limited into>ec- 
tlon safeguards.

The Western powers are still de
termined to get agreement on a 
system that will let them know 
what Is really going on Inside Rus
sia before they disarm themselves.

rthe rif the t'rrat tasks stiH ahead 
of the Atlantic alliance Is the or
ganization and training of twelve 
German divisions.

Another and equally important 
project is the dcvelo|>.’nent of mili
tary doctrine and tactics -within 
the alliance for the use of rtomic 
weapons. This could result in de
cisions to reduce the size ot infan
try divisions. Various other plan
ning adjustments have been sched
uled of may be ordered as a result 
of NATO meetings later thla year. 
But officials said that none of 
these would he attributable to Rus
sia’s determined campaign to relax 
the western military effort, eo far 
as they can now see.

In a di-spatch from Washington 
the New York Haralfi Tribune re
ports that U.S. disarmament plans 
now concentrate 6n prevention of 
a surprise attack.

Total Anne Ckit Impoeslble 
A proposal to be submitted to 

the Russians at a United Nations 
disarmament subcommittee meet
ing on Aug. 29 "acknowledges for 
the first time that total disarma
ment has become an impossibility 
In a nuciiear age," the newspaper 
says.

Plans worked out under Harold 
E. Stassen, special White House 
assistant for disarmament, have 
shifted from the elm of "absolute 
Internetlonal control of arma- 
menU." the Herald Tribune article 
says. Instead, it added, the United 
States will seek "relative control 
plus the kind of inspection system 
that woulif insure detection of any 
military buildup.”

TTie New "York Times quotes 
Stassen as saying the United 
States was willing to consider ail 
possible approaches to disarma
ment. The newspaper said Stassen 
added:

"The Important thing I want tb 
emphasize is that we are continu
ing the search for a method by 
which you can effectively Inspect 
nuclear weapons. ”

The >Tlmes further quoted Staa- 
aen as saying that a disarmament 
agreement with affective Inspec-

! tion "actually Uieraaaaa the dan
ger of war.”
. "In the absence of such apyatem 

you get doubts and tenaiona aa in 
' the Korean aituatibn now,”  his 
I atatement continued. —

Koreans Push 
For Ouster of 
Red Truce Unit

Phillip Tlrosby, 
‘Son of Crooner,

Hurt in Mishap
1

Raymond, Waah., Aug. 1# OP)-— 
One of crooner Bing Crosby's eona, 
Pvt-. PhiHlp I t  Croeb.w, 31,-le- ln-a 
Raymond hospital today with a 
broken back.

The young eokher from Ft. 
Lewis drove through a guardrail 
down a 30-foot enbbankment into 
the Willapa River bed, trying to 

back to hla Army 1 ^  duties 
eerly yesterday.

Fortunately, the tide in Willapa 
Harbor, Into which the river flows, 
was out. Otherwise, authorities 
said young 5>osl>y would have 
dro-wned.

Hla father Bing left a Sftokane 
golf tournament to fly to Ray
mond. Bing woutd allow no hospi
tal pictures taken of his son.

Acting police Chief Russell 
Sterns gave this account:

Phillip had been in Aberdeen, 
north of here, and took the-wrong 
road to return to Ft. Lewis, where 
he was due for KP duty at 5:30 
a.m. yesterday. He wound up in 
Raymond some 30 mileas to the 
southr

Phlllip a.sked a' pedestrian how 
to get to the fort. Th e  man told 
him he'd hsVe (o go l^ack to Aber
deen to get on the proper road to 
Ft. Lewis. So Phillip smarted back. 
Three miles later his bar ripped 
five guard pOsts-but of a guardrail 
before tumbling into the riVer bed.

At the New Riverview Hbppital, 
It was said Phillip had three frac
tured vertebrae and minor lacer
ations. One of the spinal frac
tures was in the neck. The other 
two were lower down in the back,

He will be hospitalized several 
weeks. As soon as possible, he will 
be taken to Madigaii Army Hos
pital, at Ft. Lewis.

Bing Crosby, meanwhile, was 
staying with Dr. R. A. Bussabar- 
ger at the doctor's home.

7 _________ _____—
About 5,000 Americans drown 

every year.
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Boatbij, Aug. 16 (4^—New Eng^ 
land's.,̂  unofficial total of polio 
cases stood at 11633 today, with At 
least J7 new patients and five 
deaths reported over the weekend.

Boston reported 13 cares yeatcr- 
day, bringing the city's n u e ^ r  to 
'436. New Hampshire unofficially 
listed three casea, and one Uaaak- 
chusatU National GuardaiMk at 
Canip Drtun. N, T., .was atricken. 
TWO others at the camp were 
suiqiected, of .having the dlseaec.

Four adults died yesterday in 
MauachuaetU and k' 37-yakr-old 
mother of three .in Cbnnectlout, 
raising the NeW -EhtTkiid iSeiUi toU 
from polio, this year to 83.

Tlia three membera o f the Yan
kee Divitlon- were taken to Bamp- 
■ott A ir Force Base, N. T., hotoktal. 
U . Ool. AK iW  t-  Frechette, divi
sion aurgeon, W d  hei believap they 
contracted polio, while ia Boston 
aince the IncubkHon period ,ta 7 
to 10 days. '

In Boston, Dr. Roy F. Fsatnater, 
director of the 'State Division of 
Oommunicahle Diaenaek, all 
large population xantem in togqsa- 
e l^ e tta  now are beginning to to- 
port oaMe q f polio, but the Inci
dence h u  not gone up very much 
oiitaide greater Boaton. He denied 
publltoied reports that the polio 
totuatlon In the PltU flekl arag was 
crittakL

' - . -V

> W I i r s  G R E A T !

"A to  you aorry, Lukt?
I  guoH every woman 

aeka')Nr huaband 
that on W  wedding

i^night."

e iM t W .M lS u M .S H i4
_  'OCkkI mm-

-  wmms e x  MMiree —riere
CXKHIT! Walt Dlaaey*a 

'"Stormy the Thoroughbred”

STARTS WED! lat RUN! 

Deaa Blartls—deny Lewla
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XOGRf A/EVER 
TOO YOUNG

idmlsalak-saa (Tax lacladed)
(OWUiea D a t e  U  Free)

ClaamaScopa
TO Ht: VKBY

VKBY FOFtlJRB** 
I BHIy Grabla - Mharaa »r t l i

(Ooathiaed from Page Om )

X  Japanese newspapermiui, Tau- 
neo Mura, was found beaten Into 
semieonaclouaBese' laite Sunday 
.afternoon In Seoul.

Later he said he was unabla to 
recall what happened. One friend 
who found him said he saw a Ko
rean In Army uniform hastily leav
ing the aree.

Demonstrators In Seoul Sunday 
paraded past the U.S. Embassy 
and the residence of Ambassador 
William S. B. Lacy. Among them 
were Buddist monks and nuns who 
waved their fists and yelled the 
standard slogan — "Communist 
Czech and Polish spies leave 
Korea.”

Gem.^l^man ;L, Lcmnitier, U.N. 
Far Eaat commander, came back 
to Korea tonight. He had returned 
to Tokyo only last night.

Lemnitzer saw Rhce last week 
when demonstration riots reached 

peak and told him the United 
States was obligated to protect the 
truce teams.

Far Eaat Command headquar
ters did not disclose LemnitzerU 
reason for his quick return to 
Korea..

The demonetrations slacked off 
after Rhee announced on Saturday 
he had postponed Indefinitely his 
ultimatum for the truce inspectors 
to get out of the country. He said 
then that'he had assurances from 
the United States that It "w ill 
make-efforts soon" to'bbtain peace
ful removal of the truce Inspec
tion teams.

Peiping Radio snapped up this u  
proof there was "American back
ing of. his (Rhee'sl provocations 
against the commission."

V M M H T ' —

3 Technicolor Hite! 
Sweet, Savage and Sultry! I
" C A R M E N  J O N E S "

Dorothy Uanilridte

" G A M IL E R  F R O M  

N A T C H E E *^  "
Dale Robertson

Wed.: Olant Request Show 
“TItM ic”  Barbara Stanwyck ' 
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NOW PtXflllll
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HOVHC” 
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Jkoftel Pavlov —

— AIm  —
■rop c*-wt '
Jaka Derek 
Jsaa Brsas

"O U lC A B r*
Bex OMce Opaue

t !l»

CAIJFORMA CYCUHTS 
New JYorti (NEAI - • Fourteen 

will represent California in the 
United States Bicycle Racing 
Championships on the Flushing 
Meadow Track, Aug. 27-28.

TODAY 
And TUES.

Mat. 2 P. M. 
Evening Coot. 
From 7 P, M.

Coming Soon "Mister Robei

MftNCUfSTER
D  6 * 9  •1- ")

;. '.v  ' f  o  •'/ .-> V'/'ri

Main Feature Simws First
Mon.. 'Tiies., W>d, ’nm n.

NOW
ENDS WED. 
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Wilbur Crott Parfcwiy EXIT M WaMi«M • COlNr M71I 
Tu m .' AUOUST U  thru Sun. AUOUST 21

KNSftML • CAXUONSKAK • 808 HAU
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■ V / MeUc m4 l|Ua trlA lH I MAtoM»MkkTioimlaKa.aou«
The Merry, Mirthful, Musical Hit 

"P A IN T  YO t'R  WAGON”  Opens Tuee., Aug. SS

OOW MMKAt MUCU.
TAX INaUMD

Nn-WtA tlJA 1 Jk iM ,  (.Wi-nwn.-Sve. »l JO, I JO, 340,140
MMHT MATIINi (UT.) 3-00 OJA 

CMMres Mdtr IS -  40n AMvlH -  3l.2(k 3I.W, 040, tS OO

! Seats Now fer "South Pacific" Comlag Soon

BIB
SNOW

TOMORROW
f M .

m
KIDDIES

BEAST FROM 
20,000 FATHOMS
................    • P U IS      — .

THRILUN8 TROE-UFE ADVENTURE!
----------  -------------- / A N D  ^

A L L  Y O U R
F A Y O R IT E  C A R T O O N S

CMIdfuu Sde AduHu M e | c o m  EARLY

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

iVldeo Everyday—All Rights Reserved-^H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.
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. MI-D-n24 , 
SALES and 
SERVICE

Ckssarl 3, New Barrs, .Cesa. 
Chsasel IS Hsrtfonl, rasa. 
Chasael IS PiUilleld. Ma«. 
Dkaaarl t i  3priarllrld, Mat,. 
Cksasel 30 Hfn Brlisis, Caaa. 
Chaasel 6S WaUrbsrT. Coaa. 
ChasBcl U Holrekr, Man.

3:00 ( S> OL'TitoOB ADV. CLt’B 
• l«) WktHTBRN PLAYHOISE 
(IS> .MATINKl; THKATKB (la 

Frairrpsi). v.HealinR al Mid- 
Wlfht”  V

iM) BAM M '̂ESTFeBM TUEA- 
TKB--**IUHKa Laad’’

OI T W FST WITH mijr 
1SS) C'lkVB

S:1S (&S) CUBIKTOPHKIES
s:st ( howdy mmuY

(&S) LAT>: MATINEK 
S:4S (U) laITTLK BASCALS 
t-M ( R) HTAlfE.R \

Bl(i HHOW’ \
“ Gyp«y Fury’* \

U9> I’BOWIBOAUS 
<M) aVEWK AT «
C2> HOPALONG CASSIOYX 

6:S5 (39) THF KARI.V SHOW .
—’‘IKiwii Tti thp Spr” '

(U) TWILIGHT THEATEB
• < K) HPOBT8COPE

(191 NEWS A WEATUCB 
(S3) HIG FICTt'RE

THIS KVRMNG...YArl9ty \ 
S:4A < SI WEATHEBCAAT *
• ;a  ( 'l l  WOULD NEWS TODAY

MR) IMU TMENTARV THEATKm

S:M <IS-St) HOWABD BAHLOW OB-f'H VUTKR
(III THK 8TAB d TME STOBY 

"rBfarrlvsMa"
(S4-U) TALENT 8GOLT8— 

Arlksr Gadtrer 
(S3> KDMEDV BQkNEa 

t:rc (»> THK MEDIC
( Si THOSE WHITING GIBLS 
ilSi SOLVE THE caiHE 
(M) BOYAL PLAVRQl'SE 

—"Saltlalre"
(IS-il) PKK WKK KINO SHOW 
(.M) TV THEATEB

MUNSOirS CANDY 
•  KITCHEN .•

Andover Repd, Rt. R  Bolton 
< j BUIe South ot Bolton Notch 

Open every day natil 0:30 p.m.

Nichols

J I R B S ,

Suburbanite 
Recaps 

and New
2C6

Broad 8 t  
Phono 

30-9-4224

H'
'\

11

11

I « S> MB. DI8TBICT ATTOBNEY (IS) NKW8 .
<10» HEALV8 CLI-BHOrSB 
<U> 80CPV SALEH 

I (Ml 8POBTS 
(IS» WEATEKK 

I (l(kU> JOHN DALV—Newa 
US) DOWN THK FAIRWAY
(Ml 8PqBT8 DIGEST

•I w eathebvanb
« ” Di^Nm^8H0ir

I <M 
I ( S-31)
. (IMS) SPURTS 
US) THIS IS Vni'R Ml-Sir 
MO-M* WALTER CBONKtTR 

NEWS
(M> GREATEST SPORTS

THRILLS ------
I ( S-tt) NKWS CARAVAN 

(SOW) JVLIl'S LA ROSA SHOW 
I ( S> CAB8AB PRESENTS:

US) TV DHIRST—
IM) TBK VnitOB 

—"Jnlas" - 
'(Ml UBRRACB. - 
(U» BAIJr ROVa DRAMA 
(Ml io im s  AAIXJIN 
(33) CAPTCRKD

M Cl) RGBERT M0NT6OMEBT 
rRKSRNTH:

( ,Hi }  ETHEL A ALBERT
— Pea. Lpsek sad Alai Rasre

( IS) HOXI.N'G PRELIMINARIES 
(III PEE WEK KING 
(M) STAGE "S"

—**Tke Tie Bridre'*
( 3-UI SUMMER TMEATRE — 

"Tke Seerel’’
(M) MVSTEBV THEATEB 

—"Tke NIfkl Hawk”
US) BOXING ,

:M\U«) THK Rl'dr.LES 
WRESTLING

m i PLAY OF TRE WREK 
:M (faiEMi-jnnrs

( »  ppeOLAS PAIBBANK8 
\ WraEHTS: "Tba Bera” 

(U ) NTOiRCAP ROinON 
 ̂ ( » )  H n a l  m m o N  

:M (IS) LATE SHOW
^"Canaa Vaatabaa”

(Ml W ITH ER  
(M) PRRyiTES 

, (1?) SPORTS BOI'NDI'P
:tS US) HEART OP THE CITT 

(M> LATE SBOW
—“Banaaea aa tba Baa”  

:IS (St) m o  LOCKWOOD
i )  ADV. o r  BRERLOCK i 

HOLMES — "Laasklaa
l;M (

Mamait”
(tS) TONIGHT—Start AUra
( 31 .NITECAP TMRATKR 

jn is f t  Mlaaiac Olr|a’*
Jaka. Arrker 0 Gala, HIubi 

:S0 ( 3) NEWS AND SIGN OPP >

d. A. WHITE

© L A 8 »
OOMPANT 

>1 BiooeU BL MaadMster

TOMBBOirS BBADUHRS 
3:30 (HI MATIMBM- 
3 40 < II RIO PATOPP

THE FALLOT STUDIO
■ ■ '  '" ' l l  i( \ --HMr

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
■ \\| I \ - \ M t l l l i i  I ■ I ~ S I I I ! i -

» i I N r I c r

AdwertiM in The Herald—It Faye

; \
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BoltoD
Voter-Making Dates Listed; 
Two Sessions Will Be Held
Bolton. Aug. 16 (OroclAl)—NoVrArecontly snnouncad ho will opersto 

- vetoro Will hu mad* tar two sosaioni Yho-btisbiosa;-BhorldAlir a nativo of
during the next iMveral weeks. In 
accordance with State ntatute, the 
asMlona will be held on Aug. 27 
and Sept. 10 at the Community 
Hall. 111# law requirea the eeMions 
to be held ol the sixth and fourth 
Saturday preceding the to-wn elec
tion. which falls on^Dct 3.---

Board for AdmiMlon of 
BiMtora on whicti the Selectmen 
and Town Clerk serve will meet 
from 2 until 5 p.m. on both daya. 
PereoM sllgtbla to be made voters 
at that time will he those 31 years 
of age or-over who have lived In 
-tasnk-fdr at least sixmentha or In 
the BtaU fo; at leas . onO year. 
Naturalised cltlxene Will be re-.- 
qulred to show their citlxewfhrp 
papers. /

One additional voter.-maMllg aaa- 
aion will be held on Sal^afday b«- 
fore the election. 1, but la

.limltad to thoae people whoae 
rights have maUu:4d In the period 
between Sept. .10 and that date. 
This meant .oniy thoae who have 
become 31 jfw ra old or thoae whose 
residency requirements haa been 
filled ̂ r in g  that period ark eligi
ble to be made votya on Oct. 1.

Y lie  Republican party haa aet 
Sept. 8 aa tha date of iU  caucus to 
name candidate! for the town elec
tion. Voters made on Aug. 37 will 
be eligible to participate In the 
caucus. The date of the Democratic 
oaucua has not yet been announced.

Gowdy'e Leaeed
X  feaae was recorded at the 

Town Clerk s office last week In 
which transfer of management of 
Gowdy'e*Service Station on Rta. 6 
and 44-A was revealed. The to*' 
tion haa been leaakd lor a 5-year 
period by Socony-Mobilqll Co. at 
12,700 per year. It waa executed by 
Earle end Gladys Odwdy. owners 
and former operators of the sta- 
tlon.

Michael.Sheridan of Hebron Rd.

C o v e n t r y

Bolton and long-tima reaident of 
Manchester, moved back to the old 
homeeteed a few years ago. He ' 
well-known In, both towns pari 
larly in recent years as mailagcr 
of Moriarty Brothers aerylca sta
tion in Manchester.

TraltoRg, VacaUato Ead
8>Sgt. CharlaayC . Church of 

Watrous Rd. and his son, Sgt. 
Charles W. C ^ rch  of Tolland Rd. 
have comtoeted two weeks train
ing with Inelr National Guard .out
fits at/camp Otla on Capa Cod. 
WIvpA*of both men and infant, 

rlea D„ spent the-period- va- 
lationing at Dover, N.. H., and Fal

mouth on the Cape.
New Arrival

A son was born at Hartford Hos
pital Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Robbins of South Rd. The cou
ple haa three older children, Wil
liam, Colleen and Patrick. Mrs. 
Rdbbins Is the former Rosalia Mc- 
Dbnnell of Manchester.

Homemaker te Meet
An organlxatlonal meeting of a 

Farm Bureau-associated home- 
making group will be held at 8 
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Lewie of French Rd. Alt 
interested women sre urgkd to at
tend.

Auxiliary to Meet
Th e  Women'sxAuxlliary of the 

.Fire Departn)tot will meet at the 
firshouae at' 8 p.m. today. Mrs. 
Stuart Wells will ahow picturea of 
j|i recetlt trip to Bermuda.

Boards Convene
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school. The Board of Finance will 
meet, tomorrow night at the same 
time and place.

Manchester Evening H e r n 1 d 
Bolton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltolla telephone Mitchell l-SiM8.

Man B^ing H l̂il 
For Nqn-SuppoTt

Coventry, Aug, 15 (Special>—A 
local m anii baing hold at the Staf
ford Spî ^nga Barracks of the State 

loday peh(hnf^* (he posliag 
1300 bond.

Police report Richard Keniston, 
n ,  of High St., haa been arrested 
by Policewoman Margaret Jacob-, 
aen and charged with non-eupport 
of hla wife. The action waa takan 
Saturday and If tha bond la not 
potted or a apecial seaaion of Trial 
Justice Court* called to haar the 
case, Keniston will be tnuiaferred 
to the Tolland County Jtol until 
hla case Is heard.

Ball-Wetherell Wedding

Plan Fair Contest 
For Doodle-Bugs

Columbia
Club Presented 

Charier at Fete

he ser\'Cd Mass., at St. Coliimba's 
Church. I

Ttm-n Meeting
Local residents will attend a 

Town Meeting this evening at 8 
o'clock in Yeomans. Hall to vote 
on the question of bazaars and raf
fles being put to a referendum.

To Make Voters
There will be a voter-making 

session held in Yeomans Hall on 
Aug 27 from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Other sessions will be named later. 
Newer residents and othtra eligWle 
fhould take this opportunity of be
coming voters before the October 
election.

Races Canoeled
Saturday's sailboat racing be

tween E)ast Hampton and Colum
bia which was to be held on Co
lumbia Lake was canceled due to 
the inclement weather.

In yesterday's race winner., in 
the lightning class were Brown, 
Miller and Molt. In the comet class, 
Wheeler. Englert anti Hopper-.

Mrs. Maude Hugrue
Mrs. Maude W. .Sugrue of Wlllt- 

mSntic mother of Mrs. Arthur Ben'-

! Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. She was born In Wind- 
hkm July 27, 1887. She also leaves 
five other daughters, s son, seven' 
grandchildren, four sisters and 
three brothers.

Funefal services will be held 
tomorrow from Killourey 1 ' s. 
Funeral Home. Wlllimantic at 9:30

will be in St. Joseph's Cemetery,'

Mancheeter Evening Herald'Co
lumbia correspondent, .Mrs. Frank 
Marchins. telephone, 8-9060.

Yank Singer Dies 
111 Brazil Blaze

Columbia. Aug. 15 Special) —
The newly formed Lions Club of 
Columbia received its charter Sat
urday evening at the Wlllimantic 
Country Club.

Thomaa E  Shanckley of Paw- 
catuck, diatrict governor, made the 
preaentatlon to the local preaident,
William E. Burnham.

Other preaentations made were 
the gift of a gong and gavel by the 
Lebanon Lions CHub, one. of the 
s p o n s o r i n g  units, and a flag 
presented by Charles Naylor of 
New Canaan, International direc
tor.

Toastmaster for the occasion 
wax Alflo Urbinati of Norwich, in
ternational representative. The 
Rev. Henry G. Wyman of Colum
bia gave the benqdlctioq. Select^ ______ _______  _____ ____________
man Philip Isham spoke briefly to ! Columbia, diec Friday at the
the group.

The charter, presentation was 
held after a combined dinner-dance 
and was attended by over 150 
membera, and guests. M a u r i c e  
Alexander was In charge of the 
evening's program.

Two .Aoctalente.
Two accidkiits occurred'late Fri

day at ColumWa Center Just west 
of the Intersertlon of Rt. 6A and 
Rt. 81.

Solomon Rogerk, 36. of Brighton.
Mass., skidded on the highway and 
hit a garage owned\ by Marshall 
Squier. State Policeman A r t h u r  
Harvey investigated the accident 
and' arrested the driver for speed
ing and drivfhg with defective 
equipment. Solomon received a 
slight injury to his left side.

In a later mishap. Roy Dwlnells.
23. of Bridgeport, skidded and side- 
swiped a tree on. the property of 
Ray Lyman,. rural route mall car
rier. The ■-Lyman's property is 
adjacent to 4he- Squier’a. The car 
tipped over but no one was seri
ously injured. State Police are in
vestigating the accident.

Purchase House
Spencer Haddad of Columbia 

ami Fred Haddad of Wi'llimantic,
Have purchased a 10-toom house 
At 76 Windham Rd.. Wlllimantic 
from Mrs; Dorothy Adams..

Oaiiies Tomorrow
in the Tri-Town League games 

tomorrow, the Columbia Carolines 
will play .ha Lebanon Goldsteins 
at Lebanon and the Columbia 
Sinders will play tile LehSnun 
Hemings at Columbia.

Purchaae Properly
Dr. Harry Fox of Columbia and 

his brother, Alexander, of Wllli
mantic, hava purchased the Mer
cer property on Main St. in Wllli
mantic. Plans for the property are | 
for a one-story office building for ! 
tile Metropolitan Life Iqaurance - 
Co.

Dauffater-Bapiir.ed ^  !
Susan, infant ’ daughter of the :

Rev. and Mrs. Henry G. Vltyman i 
of Cotumbis, was bapiized.yester
day morning at the Columbia Con
gregational church, where the 
Rev. Mr. Wymgn is pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Wymsn officiated 
at the baptism. Guest minister for 
tite morning worship was Ur.
Russell H. Stafford, president of 

' the Hartford Seminary Inunda
tion. Guest soloist was Mrs. Alice 
Ray of Someraville. Mags.

Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Averill of 
Bangor. Me.. Mrs. .Wyman's par
ents, art visiting them for a few 
daya ,,

Homes .Sold • ^
Mr. and Mra. peorge Whltford 

have aold their home on Rt. 6 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Lyman Of Leb
anon. . The Whit'fords are now 
making their home on Oak Street,
WllUmanUc.

Mr. and Mra. Sol KOenigaburg 
o f Wlllimantic. but formerly of 

- Columbia, hava purchaaed a new 
atx-rooin home on Jonathan Tniqi- 
bull Highway near Columbia Lake 
from Mri and Mra. William Dunne,

StetloBed A t -Ft. K rox
. Frank SSanotti, son o f Mr. and 

Mra. Emeat ZiinbtU of.Pina SL, i j  
stationed at Ft. Knox. Ky. . . .

Prieat VlaiURg Here .
The Rev. Charles ZanOlti of St.

MicbAcra Church on Staten lalmnd 
liAs been viaitihg- hla uncle ahd 
aunt, .the Bmeat Zanotti'a. and has 
rttumed te his horns. While hera

William Park, preaident o f Wap- 
ping Fair Asan., announcaa a 
Doodle-Bug (home-rigged tractor) 
Oonteat to be held in the afternoon 
on Sept. 10, on the Wapping Fair 
Grounds. The Doodle-Bugs w i l l  
compete in a weight-drawing con
test for prizes t o t a l i n g  818. 
Weights must be drawn thnae feet 
continuously. Doodle-Buga isrill be 
claaslfied in three divisions: 

Division I; Lightweight Claas, 
Automotive In tlie Plymouth. Ford, 
‘Chevrolet group. Passenger car 
tires. single transmission, noj 
weights. . i

Division II: Middleweight Class, 
Automotive in the Chrysler, Buick, 
Packard, Cadillac group. Pas
senger car tires, single transmis
sion. no weights.

Division III: Heavyweight Cfiass, 
Any homemade Doodle-Bug with 
dual transmission, etc., no weights.

Another attraction on the Fair 
Grounds will be the Livestock Ex
hibit, in charge of Ralph Wether- 
ell Jr. Consult the Fair Catalog for 
rules and classifications.

Donald Harrison will be in 
charge of the Poultry Tent and 
entries will be Judged by Donald 
Tuttle. Competition in this division 
is open to all. It includea chickens, 
turkeys, ducks, geese, game and 
ornamental birds, guinea hens, 
pigeons and even eggs. One ofithe 
special premiums is onk-tog of egg 
mash for the beat pen in'tlie show.

The Youth 'N Youngsters Pet 
Exhibit will be held in the PmUtry 
Tent, where cages will be avail
able.

Ellington
Salk Shots Giyeii 

119 Youngsters
Btlington, Aug. 15 (Special) — 

Principal Gordon C. Getchali-has 
announced that 119 children rai 
celyeS their  second Salk aannn~1tr-'

School

--'.1

tactiona at tha Longvitw 
last waek.

According to Gatchell 185 were 
ellglbla to rtcaiva the second shots.

'nie tainoculatlona were given by 
Dr. Seymonr I. Kummer, echool 
physician.

Wtaa Coe test
William C. Pruttlng, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Prutting of El
lington, and a member of the PAC 
team in the Rockville Little League 
haa baan announced as a winner in 
a conteat conducted by an Ice 
cream firm.
.Hq.iriU toPn raceiVe a baseball 

glova for siiiggeBQng a name for One 
of the firm'e producta.

. Return Home
Rudolph ' Moaer hat ralumad 

from tha annusT') mealing of the 
American Inatitute of Farmera 
held at Purdue University.

Ha was sponsored by the Con
necticut jA^cu ltu ra l Extension 
Servica.

hlaacheeter Evening Herald El- 
llagtoa correepont^t, Mrs.' O. -F. 
Berr, telephone TReiiloat 5.5S1A ^

bard AUaa. SI, raUMd bag. aiaau* 
faeturinf eRseatlva aad uivaRtor. 

vBoriiiin Omaha, Neb. E{la<( Satur
day.
• Detroit—George W. Hecken- 
d'om, 51, who aa George Dom 
■ang with orchaatraa of Vincent- 
Lopes, Tommy and Jimmy ’ Dor- 
aey. Died Laturday.

Naw York—Ralph B. Frye, 77, 
author and Joumallet. Died Sat
urday,

T •- Anmfw wwawsRUnOVa xw«
Kemp, 75, Inauranoe executive and 
former president of American 
Airllnki. Born in San Francisco. 
Died Saturday. -

Clearwater, Fla. —-Henry Clay 
Wilson, retired eteamahlp execu
tive and member of the War 
Shipping Board during- World 
War n. Died Sunday.

X E ^ S  Tier^lKI

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROBfPTLT 
AT NO EXy A  CHARGE

flu ra a ria ii
554 G ENIBK ST.
TEL. M l M i l 5

FiMLtmxnNinMif
255 EAST 4SWJPM I OT. 

TEL. M l ■ 5W5

MRS.
s Bachrach Photo.

W IL L IA M  HP]NRY B A L L ,

White asters formed the setting shat and carried a spray of purple
! asters, baby's breath and Ivy.

Rio de Janeiro.'Brasil, Aug. 15 
(A1—American - crooner Warren 
Hayes and five other 'persons died 
last night In t  fire whicK-destroyed 
the Vogue Hotel in Rio de Janeiro.

Hayes Jumped from the sixth 
floor of the hotel when the fire, 
touched o ff by a boiler explosion, 
gutted the bjilding.

Two other men Jumped to their 
deaths from t. e lOth floor and 
three other persons perished in the 
blaze.

The singer had been singing at 
the.hotel night club and had won 
a conaiderable lofal following.

Putnam Man Hurt 
Racing, Sport Car

Berlin, N. H., Aug. 15 (/P» The 
condition of Richard Perrin of Put
nam. Conn., today was listed aa 
■'satisfaotory'' although he suffer
ed a fractured spine in a sports car 
race at Berlin Airport yesterday.

Perrin's car crashed through a 
four-foot embankmtot during the 
unofficial race, scheduled after a 
race on Mt. Washington was can
celed because heavy rains had 
washed out sections of "a road.

Dr. F. A. Appleton of Berlin said 
Perrin'a condition at St. Louis 
Hospital ia satisfactory.

The mile and a quarter race wa.s 
won by Philip Cade of Winchester, 
Mass., in .56.6 seconds,

COSTLY CXIFFEE

at St. Mary's Elpiscopal Church 
Ssti rday afternoon at 3. o'clock 
for wedding of Miss Joyce King 
Wetherell of 15 R{>ring St., daugh
ter of William Wetherell and the 
late Mra. E\’a Thornton Wetherell, 
and William Henry Ball, aero- 
grapher first cla"s, U.S. NaVy, sta

Following the ceremony^v-recep- 
tion was held in the parish house 
of the church. Mrs. Howard Thorn
ton of Wetoerafleld,. aunt of the 
bride, receiving in a 'while dotted 
Swiss drea." appliqued with lily 
of the valley, white acceasories.and 
a waist corsage of rose elf and

tioned at Argentia. Newfoundland, ' baby's breath. Mias Doris Mitchell, 
son of Mr. and Mfs. Andrew Ball friend of the bride, and Miss Elsie 
of Alma, Ark. The double ring Wetherell coualn of the bride, both 
ceremony was performed by the of Manchester, asristed at the re- 
rector, the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, ception by serving punch.
Walter E. Schiller of West Hart- When the couple left on a wed- 
ford. aoloist aang "Becauae " and ding trip to Cape Cod, the bride

Bigelow St. 
*'u.‘ 'her8 were

a.m. and from St. Joseph's Church. .
Willimantic st 10 a.m. Burial will,f" Wolverine, Mich. A cup of

coffee proved expensive for Daniel 
Buelman. He parked hla big trac
tor-trailer truck on a hill and 
walked into a hotel... dining, room 
for coffee. Minutes later, the truck 
came, too. slipping its brakes and 
smashing a 12 x 12 foot hole in 
the wall near Buelman's table. He 
got a tab for coffee—and damages'

"The Lord's Prayer.” accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. William Klop- 
penburg.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her matron of 
honor Mrs. George Manley John
son of 45 Bigelow St., her cousin. 

Gc()rge Manley Johnson of 46 
was best man. and 
David Grote Thorton 

of Bloomfield and William Bar
ton Thornton of 10 Fenwick Rd.

The bride wore a gown of crisp 
candlelight taffeta. The long-torso 
bodice, with tapered sleeves, had 
self-shirred bands accenting the 
V-heckline and lower bcxiice. The 
vast skirt of unpressed pleats ex
tended into d cathedral train. Her 
veil of imported illusion fell from 
a pearl trimmed tulle cap with a 
shirred tulle band. She carried a 
spray of white phalaenopsis. 
stephanotis and tv.v.

■The matron of honor was attired 
in a soft blue crystale.te ballerina 
length gown with a fitted bodice 
and circular skirt. She also wore 
a matching blue velvet leaf half

wore a light blue linen dress with 
white scce^xorles.

EX-PROFESSOR DIES AT 57
Hartford, Aug. 15 (45—A re

tired protoasor of Etaiglish speech 
at Mount Holyoke College. Miss 
Isabelle C. Couch, died Saturday 
at her home here at the age of 97.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASBOCTATBD PRESS
iWaahington—MaJ. Gen. Merritt 

A. Edson, 68, retired Marine Oorps 
officer and executive director of 
the National-Rifle Aaan. Born at 
Rutland. Vt. Died Sunday.

Retoskey, Mich.—Dr. Chauncey 
S. ^ucher, 09, authority on Amer
ican hiatory and former adminis
trator at several universities. Died 
Saturday.

Petersfield, England—Lord Hor- 
der, 84,' doctor to Queen Blixaheth 
n  and four kinga More her. Died 
Saturday. ,

Baltimore~J.' Hammond Brown, 
78, president of the Outdoor writ
ers of America Aaan. and.outdodfs 
editor of Baltimore Newspapers. 
Died Saturday.

New York—Mrs. Florence Eas
ton Rogers, known professionally 
at Florence Eaaton. for many years 
a lapraho with the Metropolitan 
Opera Co. Died Saturday. -i

Washington—Rear Adm. Louis 
Peter Wenzell, 68, horn in Pitts
burgh. Died Saturday.

Huntington, N. Y.—Henry Hub-

Biov Found Slain
•to

. After Five Weeks
Muskegon, Mich., Aug. 16 OP) —r- 

A .5-week search for nUssing boy 
scout Peter Oorham. has ende(i 
with the grisly discovery of his 
bullet-pierced body. ‘

The 12-year-old Evanston, 111., 
boy was a victim of Michigan's 
third unsolved child slaying in less 
than five months and, like the oth
ers, waa believed to have been 
slain by a sex -deviate.

A  man looking over prospective 
site's for a new home came across 
Peter’s badly decomposed b o d y  
yesterday in a desolate woods 12 
milea north of Muskegon. A small 
cliber bullet had penetrated his 
akull. The- scene was five miles 
from where he vanished July 5 on 
a scout hike.

A  state pathologist said the boy 
—  apparently had been dead aince 
shortly after his disappearence. 
State' Police and sheriff’s officers, 
who had aearched a wide a r e a  
within a-mile of tlie scene only 
Saturday, aaid he may hava been 
killed elsewhere. .

State Police Capt. Leroy R. Hunt 
said sei{yral persona-, including one 
or. more camp counsellors, will be 
questiohed. He called for a lie 
detector, to-be brought here from 
Eaat Lansing headquarters.

X

RANGE

iU E L  OIL 
G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
I ■'■'ll' W ) .  I\(

; I 'I VN - 1 [M l.I 

TEL MlfcHcll 9-459S 

TEL ROCKVIl LE 5-2177

H a lp s  Y o u  O v u r e e m u

FALSE TEETH
L o e r a n a s s  a u d  V Y a r r y
No lonter be annoyed or feel tU-at- 

MM beesute ot loose, wobbly fsUa 
teeth. PAaTKRTS. an Improved toRn- 
llne (non-acid) powder, mitoklsdon 
your pistes holds them firmer to they 
feel more ComforUble. Avoid smber- 
rsasment eeused by looee plstee. Ost 
raffriETR today st any dnif eoiinter.

Don't
gamble :

TOO OFTEN after a  f l i »
the newflpaper report Mys 
“there was no inBuranee." 
Only the property dwn«T 
who took a chance— and’ 
lost— can appreciate thst 
insufficient Fire InaujranOB 
is a real calamit)^

DON’T  stake cverythiBf’’ 
you own against the chance 
of being wiped out by flw ! 
Insure with

175 Eaat 
CeataSU

TflL
ln-9*7MS

lEumiBwaiaitiBilraaniMMU ■giMMiiiMiai

KEITH’S AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
Brings a U H E  C ED A R  CHEST

l i k e  t l i i s  f o r  O i l y

S £ ^
HIRM'S

CAMERA AND PHOtO SHOP 
IN NASSirr ARMS STORE 

MU Mela 81. Ml. 3-7343

DR. JOHN B. SHEA 

 ̂ CHIROPODIST > 
249 MAIN STREET 

HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE 

HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT

DR. W ALTER  N.
LECLERC JR.
AN NO UN CES  

The opening of his of
fice for the practice of 
dentistry ih association 
with Dr. R. J. Thrall at 
307 North Main Street.

Phone MI 3-7212

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  

R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES AR R ANG ED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBER TY ST.— TEL. M l 3-6172, M ANCHESTER

Msrv'vs Isas Cedar O eer wkfc ■ attotiaiat 
arav laaidf aad a drawer ia Me baaa ier dw 
saw law price of 34p.tl. CbSM Uke toa have 
baaa lallisa far tiy.*) tad emre. aebtlRr
white limiM letite bwal

lllllilM P.

Fur̂ eral 
Home

YEAR ROUND fllR CONDlTIOMNCi •  1

W H E N  C A LLE D  UPON  
To SERVE
. . .  families. |t«n be naaured » f  the - beet 
In modern fllArrRl aenrieai.

WtUhim P. Quiah 
John Herney 
Raymond T. Quiah 
PanI R. LaBree

V Ml 3*5940

HE MAKES LENDING A 
fR IEN D LY BUSINESS
Thh te tba friandly YES MANagar of tba local 
-Bkn(Jbtef Flnanea Cei Ha beUevoa that no ana 
ahould borrow, niwiacaaaariiy. But whan a loan 
te to n perten'i advantais, he provldea folht 
***• ’” *•* d—dad caaK 

aroarotm^roan jj^ napkaa boriwwing a afanpla, friandly irana- 
aettesL He aiakaa leena te empleyed aaen and waawe.'marfwd'sr 
aingle. -He nrrengea convenient eaentoly peyeaeaiti.

I f  you deride that a lenn te to .ymar advantaae, ceow te aee 
Faa^h^b Ye s  MANaBer tedey.

koMM ko SUSR Ml* M^ggIiivg AImm

FINANCE CO,.
(R m m u /  HHAHCE c o )

225 MAIN ST*

M O M L  H E A T

V F U E L  o  n .

IM  M A IN  «T .r  2n4 H . .  O v w  W M h M r t li ’ s, M A N C H K S T t ll

OWN THUMOAV ffVINIHOt ONBl I  pIIl 
IMM Midi M mtUfah tf sM mmmUt§ Mvh /- -

M ORM RD
BROTHERS

OPEH 
24 HOURS

.115 iqicRter Stw—Td. M1-3-S1.15

M O M L  K E R O S E N E

ted Oak chayi wiA taM.ridaa war tad bate
drawer. Alw titailtbla ia Saaioam M-Stfir 
•ad Paari .falwaaay.

• Waderhl OtHs fer Mmhersorjf, 
yo Urtkdeyî  WtdSegs, CemkmHeo
•  RhmmrmjRa AamA AnRM̂ARAMmf

r rvCnCNI dSPrUpv rDnNiPvv

'Dload Oak Coaiate widi 
tbdiat dialf. Daaai apaa 
froai Iroor.' Alas aaaitehla 
ia Italeam Matetanr. A

I atviaea I •t 1-W

l aafetn Mahotaav tlad. tew iOW 
aralowhdvwwbdrawaria WNcr 
hat*. Alaa aaailabla ia 
PaariHahemm.lm^I , 7 ^ . ^

-1
1

13* Ctoawc .fahataar MWMV. 
with taW-ltfdaa war iaaida 
aad draawa ia ham. A wa-

O P E N  E Y E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  U N T IL  9a

OF MANCHESTEOr *  m  J  W  M le tilv s h i

ms MAiN 3T OPr-OSITE■ HILH -CH:: L y  i f s *   ̂ -
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lurricane Diane Pointing 
To Deorgia, Carolina Area

trawraflCOiM)

; • {  MMowvt wind* aw mil#* to 
- ^^iluMUr araund lU eantar.

■tom  i<M« OaiMuto
Th« »i«T*d forward at

i«:80 a-w. ( « * P )  today at a 
' BiUe pact wttk »o  todicaUon of 

atowina up. It  waa canUred than 
ra UtUa mora than 600 mllaa aaat‘  
^aoutoaaat of JacksonVUlt, and 
waa movtoc taarard tha waat- 
WorUiwaat.

ypracaatan had axpaotad Diana
to turn akar d aUslitly
BorUiarly oouraa and only yaater- 

'Oonalderad North Carolina and 
Stataa north of thara to be tha 
m<>at thraatenad.

I X *1̂  Sinca than, howevar, a low praa- 
b-^'— aajl • 'OuNSUiH' axiandtiif outward 

^ from laat waak'a hurricana. Con
cilia. morad inland, and at tha aama 
tlnla^a h i^  praaaure ridya ovar 

rttia Atlantic movad weatward and 
' today c o v c ^  Virgtola. 
r  Connia'a JOW praaaura trouch 
:aarvaa to attract Diana, whila tha 
high praaaura pravanta tha hurii- 
eana from making tba\ axpactad

■ aortharly racurve.
“ Aa a iaault tha aituafton haa

■ hacoma,critical for tha aoulhdaat- 
am coaat,’ ' aald Gantry. “Thara'no 
lengar la a queatlon of whatharjaa 
 ̂will laaua hurricana waminga, tha 
problem now la to pinpoint tha 
area.

Hurricana winda. eatlmatad aa 
'high aa 118 mllaa pdr hour at tha 
,cantar of tha atorm. axtandad out 
for 150 mllaa north of tha atorm'a 
aya. whUa gala-force winda ax 
tandad >50 ^ a a  .to tha north and 
•Mt.

winda along the noVtheaat Flor
ida, Georgia, South and North 
Carolina coaata ara axpacted to 

: begin to Incraaae tonight, if tha 
hurricana continuea at ita praaant 
rata of movement.

. '  f1 kni^a Damage
Sactlona of the North Carolina 

aoiMt wara .rakad by winda from 
hurricana Cbnnia only laat weak. 
rDamaga waa aatimatad at from $7 
:t0-110. miUlon Haavy. xatoa fall aa 
ifar north aa New York

Storm foracaatera, laaiilng tha 
alert for Diana, warned raatdadtk 
to bo prepared for "poaaible hur
ricane wariilnga during tha next 
hi houra.”

Shipping in front of tha atorm 
waa adviapd to axerclaa caution.

Diane formed while Connie waa 
.Still dumping haavv rains on the 
Jdiddla Atlantic states. It first ap
peared . Aug. 11 about 420 miles 
Borthaaat of Puerto R ic o  and 
moved northeastward, latar switch
ing to a weaterly course and than 

: settling into ita present path.
It rolled through tha Atlantic 

•unday, bypassing Bermuda to the 
south.

Rough seas and 35 to 40 nilla 
' winds were noted at Barmuda but 

the atorm waa too far away to do 
touch damage.
' Howevar; the atorm claimed Ita 
flrit virUm in the Brltlah-ownad 
roaori islands. Mrs. John Baatin 
■rownod Saturday In haavy saaa.

Cecil Gentry, a storm foracaatar 
here, said weathermen should have 
S good idea today of what the 
toorm would do.

"Fortcaatera ara ifully on the 
,-sndJf-wamiaga-aM needed 

they will he given plenty of ttma. 
Maanwhila thara is no cause for 
undue alarm," he aald.

Fprea of the winda inaida tha 
atom) haa remained cosatant for 
two daya and weatharman aald 
little change in Intenalty la aa- 
pactad.

New Vork Toll nl 14 
Meanwhile. New York State to- 

w y  counted 14 daatha blamed on 
hurricane Connie and tha torren
tial raina that precaded her.The 

A. 'Storm had dwindled to' ah ordinary 
tow-preasure ayatam to the Great 
Lakes area. ~

Today's humidity was tha only 
trace remaining of tha hurricane. 

t  Connie whirled through New 
York State Saturday nlj^t after' 

I • hah gpnda had begun to lasaan.
She atni packed a punch', heW- 

•ver. A freighter loâ  the use of 
1 Ita rudder In Lake Ontario's wlnd- 
.f-r-. -Whipped wavea. A washout fol

lowing a flaah flood cauaed tha 
derailment Of a Delaware and 
Hudson jMsaengar train in the 
Heldatberg Mountains. Fruit

 ̂ crop* war^ damaged heavily, ..
^■iTirae of the deaths were up- 

/^itati and 11 were in the New 
York City area. ' ,

. Hunt Body to Oeena
The Coaat Guard continued to 

patrol Cheaapeake Bay for the 
uat body of 14 persons who died, 
to the shipwreck of the.Cevin J. 
Marvel, while officera on land
swung Into invisUfhUoh. '

Still milling la IS-year-eld HH 
lard R. Navln, fourth member of 
his family to go down With the 
achooner Friday. ' Bodlea of his 
parenu. Dr. and Mrs. Hillard R. 
Nevin, and p-year-old sister, from 
New York, had ' been . rapovarad 
previously. '

Brought ashore, yesterday-were 
the bodies of Dr. Andrew (reason 
of Raleigh, N. C.. and Louis H.

. Sobcl of New. York. Both their 
wives drowned in the sinking of 
.the Vacation schooner.

The Coast Guard invaatigatlon of 
the disaster will b« diractad by 
Capt.rA. W. Kabemuti, tha Salti- 
more port captain. What action If 
any can result ia coniactural.
•The Coaat Guard admitted it 

tried-wlthout aucceas laat summer 
' t o  make dohn MtcMIng,’ wm ir of 

the schooner, dlscontii^ using it 
an a vacaUpn cruiaar . around 
Gheaapaake Bay.

The Coast Guard under prashnt 
ww hu •uptrvtolon ovtr. boftti 
■sing sails only bigger than 700 
Cfoaa tona. The Marvel waa 151' 
w e .

Rep. Lankford . fD-Md) haa ax-

News Tidbits
Oalldd from AP Wirts

Shade Tobacco. 
Storm Damage 
Over $1 Millioii

Continued HnaiMdal growth of 
State-Itanklng inatltution ie point
ed up to State Banking Depart- 
mant'e anneal report to Governor 
Rlbicoff . . . U.S. ‘ la reported to 
have proposed India assist to re- 
patidattoa of any Chinei, Nation
als in America who want to gp to 
Oonomiiniat China.

Japan solamhly observes 10th 
anniversary of its cruehlng defeat 
in 1645 and disouasei with equa
nimity occupation t'a t followed. 
. . . SUf shoHAdti or N»w Yorir 
Gianta Alvin Dark ,baa fractured 
rib aa reault of eollla'on with Ted 
Kluaaewaki and will be out of 
action four weeks.

Donald A. Quarles li awora In as 
SacMtory of Air Force to succeed 
Harold B. Talbott who raiigned 
after Senate proberi questioned 
propriety of , his ntererti In 
management eiitoneering firm . . . 
Sen. Horae (D-Ore) co.Ulnueii 
Congreae' post-session political 
sparring with prediction voter* 
will toss *‘Uie Bisenhowar admlnia- 
trition out of offlce.'Wnext year.

Hospitid Notes

(Oontbraed f'wai rage Om )

Ig^w et" in the aodden flelda.
aougtit in vain for emer- 

gancJ'Tabor to catch up on tha 
harvest of unharmed .tobacco, de
layed by the rain, and get it under 
cover before a poaaible threat from 
hurricane Diane,

Jean E,' Shepard Jr„ of South 
Windsor needed 50 experienced 
suckerers, cutters, speareri, hang
ers.

Shade .growe're had harveated 
enough of the beat grade cigar 
leaves to break even on costa. "It 
ia now a question,’ ’ an observer 
said, "of salvaging a profit."

That the loas could go far higher 
than Webber's figure la'shown by 
the comment that the storm af
fected 30 per cent of whst ia called 
a normal 533 rnililon ahade crop. 
Such would Indicate a maximum 
potential ioaa of 16 million. But 
eatimatei -are Impoaatble owing to 
a boat of incalculable factori such 
aa whether and salvage succeai.

Worat ahade damage waa In the 
lower part of the valley from the 
Windsora to Portland . ,

Aim (^anipaigii 
Al Jaywalkers

Aldon Mills %^ases "Space 
In Vacant Cheney Plant

fatteuta To4toy:

•rsssed shock at tha last of Ooaat 
Guard JihlB4toUon ovar salUim vaa- 
aala cairytog pasaengera. fie ia 
asking g  full raport with an 6ya
toward fshanging the law. h« sai!^ 

Machltog arill bo wmong thosa 
fluteoanaad to tha hsartog.

Tn# seboontr was trytog to gat 
lack to Annapolis from a flva-day 
tour of tbs saatam short whan It 
was caiigfct to tha galas a( hiifri- 
tome Comila, It cspslsad and euly 
as of tho aboard atanagad to 
^ ski  t/ban allva.

ADMITTED SATURDAY^, Mr*. 
Agnas Andaraon, 90 Pitkin Sf.; Wil
liam Buggle, Buckland; JameqMc- 
Vaigh, >97 Spruca St.

ADMITTED YE8T E R D A Y ; 
Stuart Vannart, 42 High St.; Mrs. 
Margarat Jones. RFD 2. Coventry; 
Mrs. Marie Newman, 22 William 
St.; Mrs. Ganevra Shipman 95 W. 
Middle T1>ka.; Mrs. Julia PaganI, 
164 Oak St.; Mrs. I-orraine Lieb- 
man, 600 Lydall St.; Mrs; Helwig 
Savage, -- Andover; B e r n a r d  
SUckala, 16 Bratton Rd. ; Mrs. Alice 
Johnaton, 299 Main St.; Jama* Ed
wards. 97>k Taarl St.; Paul Klas- 
man, >02 Chartar Oak St.; Mrs. 
'Taroaa Bamatsen, RFD >, Man- 
chaatar; Donald KIrkham, 6> Adel
aida Rd.; Mrs. Genavieva Robb, 
122 Cambridga St.; Mrs, Doria Fof- 
gatte. Watt WiUlngton; Mrs. Don
na MaiUan, Bolton; Mra. Ann 
Klalnschmidt. 42 Driva D; Holly 
Shorta, 96 Lockwood St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Marsha 
Merlins, 24 Ullay St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh- 
tar to Mr. and Mra. Josaph Sulli- 

RFD 1, Chestnut Hill; a ton 
to Mr. and Mra. Richard Naaaiff, 
10> Cedar St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Willard, 403 Sum
mit St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr! and Mrs. John Andrade, 148 
Branford St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Stone, 77 Bldridge 
St.: a ton to Mr. and Mra. Mark 
Goidia, South Wlllington.

DISCHARGED SATUDAY: Mi* 
Angala Charrone, 99 Glenwood St.; 
Mra. Bariha Dowding, 9 McLeao' 
St. Rockville; 1-ealle Fiake. 232 
Wetland St.; Peter Benedict, RFD 
1, Rockville; Karen Murdock, 96 
W. Middle Tpke.:' Mrs. Anne 
Damotta, 92 Villaga St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Ann Kriatoff. RFD 1; 
Rockvllla; Mra. Floaaie Moalar, 22 
St. Jamas St.; Emil Brandt, 99 
Norman St.; Mra. Mary PalSaal, 
46 ■i66ail St.; Mrs. 4*o"ia Grogan, 
lot Lahox St.; Laura Ttudell, 49 
Waavar Rd.; Mrs. Madeline Ag- 
new and son, RFD i. Rockville; 
Mrs. Natalia Lahrman and son, 
Storra; Mrs. Marilyn Dandurand. 
6 Nathan Rd-: Pierrt Drapaau, 1st 
Princeton 8t'.;Xrs. Jaannalta Cay- 
wood, RFD >, Rockvllla; Mra. 
Rachel Munsie, 144 Campflald Rd.; 
Nelson SpragiiS, 19 Ann St.; Mrs. 
Mildrad. Saavay, 44 Sterling Pi.

DISCHARGEib YESTERDAY: 
George Gakeler, 21 Laurel St:, 
Rockville Donald Holland, 49 Lin- 
d4n St. Mra Margarat Pallerin, 
RFD 3. Andover John J. Phelps, 
966 Oakland St.; Tarry Piliard. 
116 Waddell 'Rd.; Bcnney Saesto- 
v/ickl,'Windsor Ave., Rockville; 
Roymond- _8tjai:kland..,33 Llillan 
Dr.; Mre. S.vivia Htnviey and, son, 
69 Jarvie .Rd.; Mrs. Katherine 
Oatapeck and son. 12 Margaret 
Rd.; Mrs. Ruth DIBIaasio and son, 
Andover; Mrs. Goldie Jones and 
daughter, -South Coventry; Mr*. 
Helen Corcoran and son. Eg.st 
Hartford; Otto Hany, RFD 1. 
Rockville; Mra. Jeannatte Ben- 
nat, 40 Bratton Rd.; Frank Stiire- 
vant,, 29 Lilley St.; Mrs. Edna 
Karpovich, 183 Maple St.; Sandra 
Lee Barker. 18 Hale Rd.,. Ronald 
Cook, > FrSnoh Rd.; Mrs., Co.nnie 
Anderson and daughter, Tolland 
Ave.. Rockville; "A'ftlini' H. 
Shorts. 110 Constance Df.;’ Mrs. 
Helen Lassen and son. Wlllimtn- 
Uc.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Frank 
Dammling, West Haven; Mra. 
.Myri Moyer, 64. Wedgewood Dr.; 
.Mrs. Barbara. Liabman, Wast WII- 
lirtgton: Mra. Pauline Sheean and 
daughtar. 91 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
Jaannette Latalle and son. Center 
Rd., Rockville; Robert Halloretk', 
43 Bolton Si.; Sheron Hodge. 790 
Center St.; Taul Begin, 943 E. 
Middle. Tpke.

About Town

Police here will kick off a cam
paign to teach pedestrians and 

......115' motorists their “ mutuaT reaponsi
billtles'' Thursday night. Chief 
Herman O. Schendel said today.

Mainly aimed at teaching pe- 
deatrlan safety, the campaign will 
a'lao attempt to point out the pe
destrian's rights tn the driver, he 
said.

He ia a>aiad with some alarm
ing atatiitlc^ one of which showa 
the firat recorded traffic accident 
in the country was one whore a 
pedestrian had Juat stepped off a 
streat car.

And the situation has Biaa4>ly 
grown worae, figuras ihow. Last 
year 7.900 pcdcatrlans iiert kllltd 
in traffic accidents.

Chief Schendel said memberi of 
the Auxiliary Polica will be 
preased Into service to warn 
walkers about ob^rving light* 
and other traffic aigpala on Thuri- 
day nfghts and Saturilaya during 
the campaign.

Probably six or eight will be 
used at a time, he added.

He said he would be rSl'ictant 
to make any arrests at' tha mo
ment, but presumably police 
would If they found Ihqlr warn
ings going unheedad.

He said tha signal light* were 
put Jn here on Main St. for padea- 
trlan safety in 1947 at a cost of 
>8.000. They might cost 112,000 
today, he felt.

The traffic authority In each 
town la empowered to designate 
crosswalks, pedestrian aigns and 
other traffic controls and see 'that 
they are enforced. Chief Schendel 
aald. Sec. 2519 of the General 
Statutes so states, he added.

The new campaign will attempt 
to show .pfdcatriaha these con
trols are for their safety and Im
press on motorista the fact that 
pedeatriana hav* tha right of way 
when crossing at approved cross
walk* or In safety aonea.

Mr. and Ura AAdraw Raggetts,
>66 8, Mato ■t.. hava ratumtd st> 
tar «  motor Irip to N*-/ Bn itswlrk 
jMd Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mr*. Harald Clayton 
and chlldran, Paul and Diana, 
IMt this morning from Bradley 
field for San Francisco, Oailf... 
after having apant a month at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Alvan A. 
Yulea, 90 St**p Hollow Lan*.

The slactad offldar* of Ander- 
■on-Shaa Poat 3046, VFW. will hold 
a>-1mportajit.axacuUy* committee 
masting toimarrow night at 6 
o'clock at tha poat home.

Mr*. EUaabaUi Amtolik, 34 El- 
4ri4g* St., Is apsbding a wsok at 
Point OWooMr.

_ toal* alapbaat
to >1.460 to. East 
tha KaiUaal Oaa-

Th* OcUbar Baaaar eommltta* 
af tba OHHMratoBa Club will hava 

itlng tomorrow at 6:16 p.m.
■ Church. A full 

_ tnantoara la hoped 
far. Otbara UMaraataB will ba wai-

a BMatlng tomoi 
to at. B r l^ t ’a 
Umout b f ^  I

Morals Chargee 
Nollecl'by Court

Mra. Dolores Plummer, 23, of 
613 Main St., Garnld E. Ramsey. 
28. and Donald C. Wtllet. 27. both 
of Hartford, all had charges of 
lascivious caniag* nolled when the 
two men used the Fifth Amend
ment to the Conatitiitlon to refuee 
to t#*flfy<

ProsecutorJtollip Bayer aald the 
only real evidanca against Mrs. 
Plummer was from-ftatemeinis of 
the two men who', through Uiair at
torney. told ajiy~statemcnts they 
made might' tend to mcrihiittat.e' 
them. They were represented by 
Atty. Leonard' Wladlmer of Hart
ford. .

The trio waa arrestad July 39 
by LI. Wallpr Caaae.lla on war
rants laaued by Bayer. He-said to
day he had another witness but 
felt paychological damage to the 
witness would not juitlf:^''calling 
the person into court.

Public Records
IVarranlee' Becda '

Greenwood, Inc., to Harold A. 
Whiting, property on Lydall St.

Richard a. Hurd and Ellaabeth 
W. Hurd to Warren E. Howland, 
lota 57 and portion of 58 In Green 
Manor Estates;
'E. J. Holt to Charles Gervaae. 

lot 37 in Rockledge Estates.
Bill of Sale ,

Louis Senators lo Jesse Caserlo, 
property at 33 Oak St., kno's-n aa 
Lou'a Barber Shop.

Marriage IJoeaaee
John Lyle Von Deck, 11 .lean Rd., 

and Janet Lee Webster, Wapping, 
Aug. 37. St ."Mary's’ Church.

Ernaat Harris' Jr., and -Rhea 
Anna Saiilter, both of, Inawoodr 
N. Y.

BuUdiag Peiwilte ...
To Mario Alfonso for altiirationa 

to dwelling at 16 Draachtr. Rd.T 
$150. ’  -

To Ernaat Dearocher for addi
tions to dwelling at 30 Fulton Rd., 
$1,300.

Ta'.BIdrsd J. McCabe fpr addl- 
Uoiu to 2-car garage at Ilu itus- 
aell St., 1300.-

To John A. KUdlah for «ddl- 
tiora to tool ahad, 38 Union 'St., 
$350.

To Emil G. Lydall for altara- 
Uons to garage at 44 Avondale 
.Rd., $350.

oAaauANG.nauiuB f r e e d
Danbnry. Aug. 16 iA>>—W’ltb 

Rve extfw daya . eM' fee extm 
Feed betovtor, Frank laeonl, 66. 
Wsreealar. waa leltMedi
todnyfaana Mm Federal Corree- 
Wanal InatMnMani. Ha Waa sen* 
tm tt*  Ang. lE 'ltM . to Baataa. 
to IS asaatbs far toeaw* lax 
avaalan. Me w m  itoaattoad Mmm 
aa’ a hag fignra to Wareeater

Aldon Spinning Mills of Talcott- 
rill* has, for about a month, bsan 
occupying apse* in on* of tha Cha- 
hay Bros, mills which the local 
firm plana to sell, it was. learned 
today.
T h e  space-'-about 16.000 aquare ' 

feet is In the old yam mill on i 
Pine St. Horace Learned, Cheney ' 
Broa. ric* president and general 
manager, said today that- mill la 
among those pieces of Chaiiey 
property that ar* up fpr sal*.

Tile fact that Aldon' la oocufiy-i 
Ing. space at Chaney Broa.' was' 
disclosed by Albert W. Cavedoq, 
owner of the Talcqttvtllc firm, 
who laat month said he was unde
cided as to whether he would 
lease apace at the local mill.

'1'emiran^' Lawae '
Learned said Aldon It operating 

in tha Pine St. mill on a month-to- 
month lease. The temporary na
ture of the arrangement ie re
quired by. the fact that the mill 
Is among thoae Cheney Bros, plane 
to tell In its effort to coneolldate 
(ta shrunken operation in aa small 
an area as possible, Learned laid.

Moat of tha squipment in the 
Pine St. mill has already been 
Bold. Learned said, some of It to 
Aldon. Cavedon last month said 
he had purchased blending, card
ing, combing and gllling machines 
from Cheney Broa.

Today Cavedon added that he 
left the machinery-.-uaed in the 
preparation 6f raw material for 
the manufacture of worsted spun 
yarn—where it was and haa been 
operating It there ever since. He 
said about 13 Aldon employes are 
working In the local mill.

A l don.  which manufacture* 
spiectBlty blends of woolsn yarns, 
is in Hhe midst of an expansion 
program which Cavedon says will 
eventually., require 15.000 to 20,000 
square feet of noor space and 40 
more employes.

Cavedon said today the future 
aise of hiB operation In Manchester 
dtpands on how Cheney Bros, dis- 
poaea of the mill. ~ ....

The proposed sale of the Pine St. 
mill is in line with long-range 
Cheney Bros, policy to consolidate 
the velvet, upholstery 'and broad 
goods operations, including tha nt- 
cesaary finithing and ahipping. In 
one plant. The remaining apace Is 
to b« sold.

Selling Equipment
Along with the disposition of its 

mill property, Cheney Broa -ha* 
been selling some of its equipment. 
Beeidca the machinery sold to Al
don, the local firm has sold about 
430 of Its looms.

This consolidation will also mean 
tha loas of jobs for batwean 40p 
and 500 Cheney Broa. •mployes, 
according to present ” estimatea. 
Tlte work force now numbers about 
1,060; employe*.

O t^ te  the cutback to the labor 
force and the curtalln\ent of its 
operation, Cheney Bros, haa issued 
aaauran^ that there are no plana 
tor Ita rSpaoval from town. Ru
mors of thS local firm's liquidation 
hav* bean rif* aver Mnce Its pur
chase' laet spring by the J. P. 
Stevena Co.

Ooaaolhtot* Operations
Tba general outline of Cheney 

Broa. moves to tighten up its op- 
•ratlon here for the sake of great
er economy started to unfold a 
month ago, whan the eompany an
nounced it waa oUmibating its 
plain synthetic Hot gobda line.'

It laid at the time It would con
centrate on the manufacture of 
velvet upholstery and decorative 
fabrics. Since then. Learned has 
raid that instead of producing In
complete. flat goods, the company 
will manufacture finished goods.

Capped
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Mary O. Petrioca

Misa Mary Grace Petricca. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Anthony 
Petricca of 23 Packard St., gradu
ated from St. FYancis Hospital 
School of Nursing yesterday.

At the commencement exercises 
in St. Joseph Cathedral yesterday 
.Miss Petricca waa presented with 
the Sol Greenberg award in honor 
oi Mother Xavier for excellence in 
bedside nursing.

A recipient of a full tuition 
scholarship as part of ita nurses 
training program from the local 
Lions Club, the young nurse plans 
to- remain at the St. Francis Hos
pital.

Inadvertently The Herald printed 
the picture of another Mar.v Pet
ricca with the account in Sntur- 
day’s issue.

Caurt Cases
Miss BllxabeUi M. O'Connor, 42. 

Saybrook Point, waa fined tn Town 
Court today ,on two charges, $21 
for operating a motor vehicle with
out a license and $3 for failure to 
notify the ’ Motor Vehicle.. Depart
ment of her change of address.

She was arrested Aug. 6 by 
State Police on a warrant issued 
by. Aaslstant Proeecu.tor William 
DeHan charging her with operat
ing a motor vehicle while her li
cense waa under suspenalon, as 
well as the one relating to the 
change of address.

The chargee stemmed from an 
Incident Aug. 4. when Patrolman 
Walter Ferguson Investigated a 
complaint,, that a wom'an was 
alumped over' in a car on HamHn 
St. -

She ahowed police a tcmpor.wy 
licanae, (issued June 3 when she 
said In court today the lost her 
permanent license). She was rs- 
leaaed by police' after investiga
tion on that day.

Tlia next day police hare said 
they received notice her right to 
operate had haen auapended' in 
June for aa arrest for evading re-- 
sponsibility, axcharga latar nolled 
b.v the Bast Hartford Police court. 
Thia suspension la still effective, 
records show.

A t tha rims of the arraat' in East 
Hartford, 'ah*. had glvan two. ad- 
dipsaea, on* of  ̂them In Manchee- 
Mto. Tite notice‘ of auspenaioh sent 
bBrby the MMor Vehicle Depart
ment went toThe Manchester ad- 
draes; but aha. waa hy then living 
alaewhere, according lo a statc- 
ment by Proaecutor Philip Bayer 
In court today.

Because of doubt that aha avar 
racaivad the notice of auspenilon, 
thia charge waa changed to that 
of operating without a licanae. To 
this Mlaa O'Connor pleaded guilty, 
bacaua* th* tem^rary licanae waa 
only good for 60 day* and expired 
Aug. 1. the day before Inveati'ga- 
tion here began.

Roland J. Demers. 43, Were- 
houM Point, wee fined $30 for in- 
Kmicatlon 6nd given tuspended 
Judgment on charges of aasault 
and baUeryand reslatiog arreft.

Judge Wealcy Grylk^elt the lat
ter charges resulted from 'Demer'e 
eonditloo, and- gavs conaideratlon 
to tha fact that Demers said h* 
had a claan rscord until how.

Tha dafandant waa arraatad by 
Patrolman Ernaat Noska.on, Aug. 
7 hacauae o f a distprbaac* At an 
outing at th* Garden Grove.'

McCombe. 48. was fihed $31 for 
speeding on July. 30. He was ar- 
reated by Patrolman Emanuel Mo- 
tola.

Hollis Mayer, 46. of 9 Hexel 
St., arrested yesterday by Patrol
man William Pearson, was given 
a auapended judgment on a charge 
of intoxication. Judge Gryk de
cided since Mayer had stayed out 
of trouble since 1949, he should be 
shown leniency.

Yesterday, ' Patrolman John 
Turner arrested Robert R. Raw- 
lina. 32, no certain addrets. and 
charged him with operating with
out a license. But Bayer aald he 
had not had time to ascertain the 
facta and asked for a continuance.

The .continuance we* granted 
only until Wednesday because 
Rawlins told police h* had no 
money to post a $50 bond and 
would have to wait in jail until the 
case came up.

ludiaiis Cro88 Line 
To Portuguese Goa

JCkintlnued from Page One)

gaae searchlights. L a t e r  they 
they hoisted the Indian tricolor -  
saffron, white and green over 
Terek hoi fort. '

Firing was also reported at 
Darhan. where Indtan joumaliats 
who climbed trees to watch the 
demonstrations c o u n t e d  nine 
rounds.

From Pe.-nem, near the north
ern Goan frontier with India, an 
Associated Press correspondent 
reported Portuguese police pa
trols quickly tounded up the 
demonstrators. Tlie flr.st seized 
)ver* 46 right-wing Hindus who 
ciosaed the TIracol River in small

Four weekend accklenU were 
reported Ky police today, three of 
which reiulted In arrest*. Three of 
the mlsHape occurred 8aturday, 
while the other happened yester
day morning
' in the Sunday accident, a 1948 
Studebaker driven bv Mr*. Anna 
M. Goodvill, 46, of 37 Jarvla Rd. 
smashed Into the rear end of a milk 
truck parkad on Center St., 134 
feet west of Morse Rd. about 9:50 
a.m. The Studebaker had Its front 
end totally wrecked, while the 
milk truck waa e o m p l e t a l y  
wrecked.'

Police report that Mra. Good
will waa traveling weat on Center 
St. when the etruck the trhek.' 
which la owned' by Bryant and 
.Chapman Division of the General 
Ice Cream Co. The truck's opera
tor. Harry J. Peters, 56, of East 
Hartford had Juat got Into the 
vehicle when it waa atruck by th* 
Goodwill auto. There were no skid 
marks, say police.

Both drivers were injured in the 
mishap. Mra. Goodwill suffered 
lacerations of the head and legs, 
while Peters received minor in
juries. Milk bottles and o t h e r  
articles In the truck were de- 
atroyed

Investigating Patrolman Robert 
Turcotte arrested Mr*. Goodwill on 
a charge at reckless driving. She 
ia scheduled to appear In Towrti 
Cqurt Aug. 32.

All three of Saturday'* accident* 
occurred during the ..heavy rain 
that fell on Manchester. Tli* mis
hap* took place between 11:10 a.m. 
and 4:10 p.m.

In the morning accident, a 
wrecker waa needed lo tow away 
a 1953 Ch*vrol4t car owned, and 
operated by David B. Pacheo, 26, 
of Rocky Hill. According to police, 
Pacheo waa driving weat on th* 
New Bolton Rd. when he went Into 
a skid' and lost control of th* car. 
smashing into fence posts along 
the road. He knocked down four 
poles and about 50 feet of cable 
wire.

Policeman Joseph Sartor, who in- 
vestigated the mishap, made no ar
rests and reported Pacheo was not 
injured. He reported that approxi
mately $900 worth of damage was 
done to the Chevrolet.

About an hour later, at 12:09 p. 
m.. a 2-car accident occurred on 
Mgin St., 33 feet south of Myrtle 
91. Investigating Patrolman Rich
ard Tedford arrested Samuel Lind- 
aay, 34, of 99 Church St., for viola- 
tiona oif the rules of the road as 
the reault of tha accident.

According to police. Lindsay was 
driving a 1951 Mercury north on 
Main St. when he attempted- to 
make a left turn from th* right 
lane and turned directly into the 
path of an oncoming 1947 Buick 
driven by Walter A. Kelley, 41, of 
797 Hartford Rd.

The Kelley car hit the left front 
dqor of the Lindsay vehicl*. doing 
550 damage, while th* Buick had 
its front fender and bumper dam
aged to the extent of 5190.

No injuries were reported and a 
Wrecker waa not needed to remqge 
the vehicles from the scene. LiW- 
aay waa ordered to appear in court 
Aug. 22.

The third accident of the day re
sulted in the arrest of Joseph Kny- 
h*I. 39, of 83 Union St., on a 
charge of driving under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs. Patrol
man Frederick Tedford inveati- 
gated the accident and made the 
arrest.

According to police, Knybel was 
driving, a 1959 Plymouth weat on 
E. Middle TTpke. when h* pulled 
to the lan, juat miaaing two car*, 
and atruck a 1961 Chevrolet driven 
by Barry Oguachewiti about 4:10 
p.m. near Summit St. The accused 
traveled approximately 100 feet be- 

-fore stopping, police say.
Approximately 5190 damage waa 

done to the Knybel cer, while 5100 
damage waa done to the Chevro
let.

Knybel was' released by police 
after posting a 5300 bond for *p-

Obituary

Deaths

Mrs. Heiea May Machle
Mr*. Helen May Machiie, 67. died 

suddenly yesterday at the Coven
try Laic* home of her daughter. 
Mr*. Francta Pike. She waa the 
wife of Edward E. Machle of New 
Slot* Rd.

Bqrn in East Windsor Hill March 
7. 1888, she had lived In thia town 
for 49 year*.

Besides her husband, she leavei 
fly* son*. Milford and. Irving 
Machie of Hartford. Elmer of Cov
entry, Allen of Detroit. Mich., and 
Howard Machle of Hebron: three 
other daughters besides Mrs. Pike, 
Mr*. Francis Coleman of Manchee- 
ter, Mrs. Glen Cunningham of 
Wildwood. N. J.. and ilre. David 
Hawlei fo Bast Hartford: two ala- 
tere, Mra. Martha Trotter of An
dover and Mr*. Nprma Wilson of 
Hebron, and 33 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at th* 
Hdimea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St,, at 2 o’clock Wedneeday after
noon. Burial will be \n Buckland 
Cemetery.

Friends’ may call at tlie funeral 
home from 7 to 9:30 toni^t and 
tomorrow from 3:30 to 9 :^  and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Funerals

Patricia Morrison 
The funeral of Patricia Morri

son. 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton J. Morrison of 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
who died Thursday of cyitlc fibro
sis, waa held Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Arnold 
W. 'Toxer officiated and burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Edward Bartley, 
Milton Morrison, Elmer Morrison 
and James Dailey Jr. j

Jotm Hoffman
The funeral of John Hoffman of 

Gerald Park; Coventry, waa held 
Saturdav afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Edward Fisher of the Church 
of the Redeemer in Lebanon offi
ciated. ;,BuriBl «'aa in Weat Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Edward J. Sulli
van. Richard Sullivan. Andrew 
Clemson. Andrew Clemaon Jr. and 
Carl Clemson.

o n d

boats. The" were at liberty for ; paarance. In court Aug. 28. 
only one hotii. . _  —  _

At the villegs of Arambal, a 
priest and a group of villagers 
turnad over 49 unresisting peasant 
Communist - denipnatratoi a.

Reports reaching Bonibay from 
Palya, Goa, aaid the Portugueae 
fired on - emonati-atofs who re- 
fiioed to pull down an Indian na
tional flag they had holated on a 
temple near Terekhol creek. On* 
person wa* reportild killed and 
two wounded.

V. D. Chitale, Communlat lead
er of all tiioae entering Goa, was

Q ~  Who defines the Congrear 
aional distrteta—the United Stales 
or the states?

A - Congreaa'fixes th* alia of 
the House of Repreaentativei. end 
the procedure- for apportioning

reported wounded in the firing a t ! number .among the atatea,
n  -s _ ^  , bait* 9$*’.^ 9 l a m m i a m A l a > m M s s m a *Banda. »

.Tryo iinidentlRcd U.3.. newaman 
covering the mareh were reported 
to tave brought the bodies of 
two dead to the, border, one a 
woman who defied the Goa 
Uberation , Committee ban on 
women rrooaing the border.

but the atates Uiemselvaa carry 
on from there. The actual ra- 
dlstricUng ' has always bean pro-' 
tided by state law.

utlBff at th* 
A  WiUtoutol

Police Ar reals

Q —Which' to Mir pNildehts
waa bom on July 4?

A Calvin Coolidge, at Ply
mouth, Vermont, July 4. 1872.

Q — Who originated the All- 
Star baseball game?

A—The late Arch Ward sports 
editor to the Chicago Trioune to 
1935. '

Polica today reported eight or- i - ../v . ‘ J T ’ .. ■ . . . Q — What chemical weapon la
raatJ sUif* Saturday for violationa , ^y th* an{ to protect itself? 
of motor vehicl* regulations.

One involved a charge of driv
ing under the inSuence of liquor. 
That waa lottoed against Lawrence 
J. Keama, 57, of 3 Drive D. who 
waa arrested Saturday by Patrol
man Rowe H. Wheeler. \

Keorna waa released under 1200 
bond pending his appearance In 
oeurt A ^ .  M.

j.,» A — Many anta bite. They apray 
' formic . acid Into the woimda to 
make them more painful.

-------V
O'-What is Ui* name of' the 

statue atop the Capitto Dome?
A—Freedom.

Four the other ' arraat* to-

tle aua, WUltom C  court Aug. 33.

volved speeding. Mary S. Noa- 
worthy,'46, of Waat Hartford, waa 
arrMtod osi the charge' '̂Saturday 
by L>t; Raymond Griffin.' She la 
scheduled to' appear in court Fri
day.

Also chkrged with speeding 
wars William S. Brigham, 50, of 
Hartford; Donald E  Cortls, 34, of 
■prtogflald. Maas., and Robert F. 
Gladding. 32, of Andover, all of 
whom were arrested yesterday. 
The arraat* wer^ made by Patrol
men Raymond Peck and John Tur- 
Mr.

Pack yaotarday also arraatad 
Donald S. Vorley,. 37, of Hartford, 
and Andrew T. Gaidel, 27, of Hart
ford. both for passing atop signs. 
Vorlay and Geiidel ora.* achoduled 
to appoar In court Aug. 33.

In another arrest yaatanUy, 
Turner charged Armond. J, LA- 
Fond. 53, of Hartford,, with oper
ating A motor vebicla without a 
muffler. LoFond wrill appoar to

Q What iiacam* of_ Jflta 4a®. 
mou* Union baUleahip>fM^r?'

A—It sank in a ga]* off Cap* 
Hatteraa on Docamber 5I, 1863.-
Ilie location has navar been pre
cisely determined.

Q -In whoa* honor is th* new 
40-.cent U.S. pootogc stamp ô be 
Issued? « -

A—It will bear th* Itkeneaa of 
Chief Justice John MarShalL .

Q- When was katharin* La* 
Bates' poem "America The Beau
tiful" set to musieT'

A—In 1936. Ita lines pere set 
to. the music of “ Matama,'’ by 
Samuel A , Word.-

Q-Whot language le spoken 
to Iren? , '

A—The Iranians apaok Par- 
sion, an Indo . European, or 
Aryan, language.

Q—How old on toatnimant Is’ th* 
trumpet ?

A —The knoeni hiatofy of Ui* 
tittotoet dntos hock, to 1600, M.C.

f

A'Ratliatioii Peril 
at Geneva

(CVintlnued from Page One)

I'radiation ran produce i.iiitationi 
i In man."

"Beyond a definite Intensity fur- 
, ther increase in radiation prs- 
aenta a potential hazard to the 
human race as well aa to plant 

. and animal life. The moat serious 
I and effective precautions to con
trol and to prevent this risk and 

' this danger have to be taken."
Meanwhile, a Swedish scientist 

said today that atomic energy can 
I give agriculture a big lift by bring- 
' Ing up to date the anatomy of 
; wheat, corn and other plants.

Prof. L. EAirenbcrg aaid expert- 
! manta on barley and other grains 
i had shown that radiation, by induc- 
I ing mutations or hereditary; 
' changes In the plant structure,
! "can Increase th* yielding capacity 
j or .. improve upon special char- 
j acters of importance in agricul- 
i ture."

Ehrenberg aaid the anatomy and 
other characteriatica of most plants 
are "still rather old-fashioned, " de
spite 90 ycara of intense breeding 
work. Rsidlation, he continued; hot 
only can induct mutOTlona but 
can do It several thousand times 
faster than nature works the 
Chong*.

The Swede aaid experiments al- 
, ready had improved grain sixea, 
malting properties, baking quality, 
protgin or oil content and ma
turing cycles.

Most plants, he continued, "need 
to be reconstructed in agreement 
with the requirements of modem 
agriculture, facilitating high mech- 
anjEation and intense ferUIixing of 
the soil. In this way Increasing th* 
yield on .quality but decreasing la
bor and cultivation coats."

- -Huat Mlastog Cobalt
While th* sclantiats ware ex

ploring the various facats of 
atomic energy, Goneva p o 11 c * 
scoured the city for a amoll piece 
.of radioactive cobalt missing from 
the atoma-for-peoc* industrial ex- 
hibition In downtown Geneva:

l^e  disappearance waa diacloaed 
last night whan pdllc*.warned that 
the material might injure anyone 
who kept it.

The cobalt hod tMn exhibited 
by a French 6rm on an open stand 
where, thousands viawed it along 
with other materiola and equlp- 
nMnt It was a quartet of an inch 

..thick, about the ato* to a postage 
stoinp and w *» ancaSad -ln a Slin’ 
of copper to pHivent anyone 
touching Its surface accidentally.
' Th* FreiKh 6rm hod been using 

it to demonatrat* aquipmant It 
manufacture* to maosura radio
activity. An official to the 6rm 
■aid It might cauas dangerous 
blood changes to an.von*;who car
ried It about for a long period.

OOOL' t o  SUMMIT FCBUOITY

* —6*11. Aug. 15 CVl—Brlttoa 
gave A eool roeoptiaa toMy to 
aa AiaetlciAA piwpaoAl I* pto*. 
Hah the fotnaaj raeoeB of tha ro- 
eoAt Big Fear awsNolt loMu at 
OMtovo. The FbrolgA OBIcw ooM 
tha prepoeal w m  firwaidad to 
Britate throogh dlplomAtle chAA* 
Aoia AAd preaoaiAhly'BaaalA AAd 
Ftaam Alia hAva heah a a iaM

Tha oil flltar to ynur cor will ro- 
■50V* a pound or mora to abidgo 
ood dbt la Mltoo e tffM a g .

Tha, DathoerdBo Towm OaaHnlt- 
tae, aharglilg ultaiior motlvaa by 
Interaa'tsd g r o u p s  and' "poor 
‘timing," will oppooo. ravaluatlon ,. 
"At .this Umo," Judgo Woaloy Gryk 
■aid today.

Aa haad to, th* party hare, h*
outltoed tha caso against rtvalua- 
tion right now, to ba prasantod at 
th* public hearing to th* Board of 
Directors on th* matter tomorrow 
night by a "loeal buatoeasmtn."

Fatoto bat BeasoM '
Th* raaaona are:
t l )  Tha town ia going through 

an economic upheaval right now 
because of changes At CSieMy Broe. 
and the building to a new shopping 
Center on W. Middle Tpke.

(2) Elimination to tIU coat of 
revaluation now would moan a  re
duction In th* tax rat* to a half 
mill and would mean atabillaation 
of the tax rate at 39 mllla a good 
Sscal mov'e, Gryk aaid.

(3) Most of the Inequitiaa exist
ing In'assessed land values now ar* 
thoae in Industrial and commercial 
iiaea, a amall portion to tha land 
iiae in town, according to Gryk.

(41 The town aaseasor haa fallen 
down on hla job and should hav* 
been keeping changes in valuation 
up to date.

(91 It ia the feeling of the party 
that the reason th* Chamber of 
Commerce Is so strongly bkeking 
revaluation Is because to on at
tempt by busineeamen to shift 
more of th* tax burden to the 
homeowner, who now pays . tha 
largest share to taxes, Gryk ex
plained.
\ (6) The local Republican leoder- 
■hlp haa brought the' town near to 
its\debt limit, Gryk charged, and 
It is'to improve the town’s borrow
ing pbettion that Republicans are 
backing revaluation. c

(7) In'the opinion of Democrats, 
a revaluation would probabl.v 
mean a lowering to the mill rale 
I assuming ekpenaea remain about 
the same) and-the party feels a 
'high mill rate ia a psychological 
checlt,.on ''spendthrift'' us* of tax 
money, the party head; said.

In discuBsing thes^polnta, Gryk 
felt perhaps the most important 
concerns the changes n<iw taking 
place In the Snancial mMeup of 
the town.

Walt for Chaagea
He feels that If new types of In

dustry. with different kinds of in
ventory. move into vacant Chenev 
Broe. space, people trained differ-\ 
ently from those required to do tha 
job at present would be needed.' 
He thinks th* town should wait 
until some of these changes are 
made before revaluation.

The decision by the Democrats 
to oppose the move now was 
made at a meeting held Friday 
night. A spokesman to pre«ent 
the case tomorrow' was rhoaen and 
will be a businessman, Gryk said.

He also expressed the opinion 
I that the Chamber of Commerce Is 
composed primarily of buslne.s.s 
men and it Is possible there is 
some self-interest In the group's 
move to back revaluation.

WE KNO W  YOU'VE KEEN W AITINO  FOR THIS 
EVENT. VlfITH BUYS OF A  UFETIME—  

UNHEARD OF VALUES!

PRICES SLASHED ON PIECES MADE TO SEU 
FOR MORE TO OUR DEALERS

y-

r

Named to Po8l 
On Court Staff

Mrs. Mary C. Dannaher, 53 Bige
low St., has been appointed as- 
aistant probation officer on the 
retirement of Mrs. Rla Quish of 
69 N. School St.. . who took office 
with the new court p e r s o n n e l  
July 1.

Judge Wesley Gryk announced 
the change today and said Mr*. 
Quish retired for personal reasons. 
Mrs Dannaher haa been assiiting 
with the load of work at the court 
on a part-time bosii. the Judge 
added.

In another announcement. In hi* 
rapacity aa head of the Democrat
ic Town Committee, he aald the 
parly has decided' to make a rec
ommendation to the State Athletic 
Commisaion that Columbus J. Mur
phy. 41 Server St... be appointed 
local Inspector for the S t a t e  
agericy.
VJudge Gryk , said he realized 
there is little activity in boxing or 
w'reatllng here (the aports covered 
by the .̂̂ Manchester, inspector) but 
added there has been talk of their 
revival. *

Patrolman Samuel Maftempo 
holds tha -job at present, but the 
Commission says loc*! appoint
ments may be ended at any time 
and usually arc when party 
changes occur In ‘ State govern
ment Maltempo ia on vacation 
and could not be reached for com
ment.

The local inspectors look after 
the State's interests In boxing or 
wreatllng .eontaats, laauing license* 
and collecting whatever taxes 'jaBLy 
result;

Daveuport Burn8 
In Blaze Here

A Are caliaad axtensive damage 
lo a davenport and the floor it 
tvM standing on lii a veranda at 
 ̂ Kerry 8L yesterday aLftemooh, f 

th* Mancfaaater Fir* Oopartmept 
rsMrted today.

The blosa .was sxtinguUhed by 
tMitoiora to Otwnprjilaa 1 and 2, 
who daacrlbad /the Are as a 'liot 
one.’ They used 160 feet to V^■ 
inch line from a. booster tank to 
flgHt th* Ar*.

FiramoD said the blaaa wM die- 
covered by two young girls.. I^ey 
telephoned the North En'6 Are 
deportment when they oew the 
davenport aobklng.v 
■ Flromen, who eeld the Are bad 
a good start btooro they were noti
fied at 3:01 p.m., raport that they 
do pot know wiiat eouaed th* Ar*.

''4

PcTBonal NotieeB.
■k

Ĉ rd of Thanks
W* wish le thank oil of our oslah- 

bora, friends and reloUraa for tba awnr 
ecu of Uadnesa sad ayaipaUiy sAm ii 
na la our rseeat b*r*av«nt#at, the loa* 
of oar IniaMnd and father, Karl Out-

loaaedtM'aae topaza-
kra yvaae'aa'Batheed god laaij g

f\

ATTENTION:
NEW HOME OWNERS

MADE TO SELL 
AT REG. PRICE

for

ROOM OUTFITS
ROOM OUTFITS
LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM, DINETTE

$ f R n f i . o o

ONE OF CONNECTICUrS LARGEST 
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS - 

IS RIGHT IN YOUR OW N BACKYARD!

B B Z Z I N I  B R O S .
MAKERS OF FINE CUSTOM MADE 

QUALITY FURNITURE , . . ■-y

Living Room Suites
'A  WorshousB FuN'To Chooss From

2 1 ^ 1  PIECES
BeouUftdly Npholatered

LIVING 
ROOi 
SUITEl

allefa
o Matching Chair * 
a Two End Tables 
«  Coffee Table 
a Two' Lamps 
0 9x12  Rug

L O O K  AT THESE S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S ! Miscellaneous
2 Pc. Sectional Sofa,
Cover Nubby Boucle.

.T Pc. Semi Modern Sofa and 
Two Chairs, Cover l)amask.

$79 95 
$149

.‘T Pc. I.4iwson Sofa and ^ 1 0 0
Two Maching Chairs, Hardwearing Boucle. ^  I  V O

Modern Sectional Sofa,
Cover Beautiful Nubby Turq. Foam Rub- 
ber. Regular $598. NOW

Bedroom Suites
.‘I Pc. Cordovan Suite.
D. Dreaaer, Cheat, D. Bed.

;t Pc. I.imed Oak Suite.
T). Dresser, Chest, D. Bed.

.T Pc. Blond Mahogany Suite.
D; Dresser, Chest, B^kcase Bed,

.'1 Pc. Rock Maple Suite.
Dresser. Chest, Bed.

.T Pc. 17th Century Mahogany, 
T^ Dresser, Chest, Panel Bed.

,T Pc. Knotty Pine.
IX Dresser, Chest, Bed.

3 Pc. Solid Cherry 8uite.
T. Dresser, Chest, Poster Bed.

$159
$179
$189
$129
$198
$298
$549

YOUR CHOICE
o f Styling

•  MODERN 
•P ER IO D
•  CONTEMPORARY

Includos

o Large nouMq Dreaoer 

a Regular Cheat 

o Single ar Double Bed .

• Box Spring and 
- hfa'ttresa K,;epe

e*-' - •-"'’jife'

'^WaerorlA ’ia*

U S E  O U R  E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S !
TOUR

CHOICE

^Maple Oresaer and 
Irror

pie Cheafe

lie Bed*

SSJT' $M.50
UhnniByed Dreaatog 
Tables

UoAnia 
Bookooae '

VnAnlahcsi

Record Cal 
Reg. $29.95.

Mahogany Llai p 
Tables.
Reg. $19.95. No
Mahogany Coffi 
Tables.
R«g.>24. Now

BOX SPRING
AND

MATTRESS
W ITH PURCHASE 

OF AN Y BEDiOOM SUITE

Table Lompo. .
Cloaeeota
Bridge Lompo. 
doaeoats
Apartment Sixe 
Ctos Bauige*
Doable Ovm  
Eteetrle Bongea
5 Pc, Maple C E Q  O C '  
Dtoettc Seta
5 Pc. Chroma 
Dlnetto Beta. 
«o g . >l>8
8 Pc. Rock Maple 
Dhietto Bets.
Reg. >1S9 . $89

PricM  Radi

5 Pc. Wrought I lM  
Dioette Sets.

$4.50 
$12 

AH JuvbrHb FtimttMfB

doacoot

Metol JBoaa 
Cobiiieta

dMtrle Fans 
Reg. >16.68. Now

o f Styling

MAPLL
WItOUGHT
IROH

D O N ’ T M I S S  T H E S E  “B U Y - N O W ’
YOUR MON$Y BUYS MORE from our FACTORY STORE

HOLlYWOOD
IABED \ Completa

% • ' ‘ . 

• , \ i  '' . S ' r  ti- ' v V j*

Open 9 to  9. 9 t d 6 A D A M S  a n d  H O X IA E D  S T S i, M A N C H E S V m  Im I 9-1B 64
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Propagands Trues Too
Jt has, bagn obvious, alnea 

Ganova, that tha Soviet propa- 
g a n ^  Una toward the Weat haa 
changed. W a Americana are no 
longer wannongera, to be abuaed 
teeeagantly. Our leaders are, aud- 
denly, respectable, friendly peo
ple, sincere for peace. The Rua- 
aiana. have demonstrated this by 
fdetual, relatively objective re
porting to their own people o f 
vyhat our leaders say. They hay^ 
tak «k  the ^poison.. . out . oL their 
domestic press and radio, even 
scrapping some magasine issues 
which hadn*t hopped aboard the 
new line in time. The Ruaaians 
even print' things which contain 
critlolsm o f themaalves.

W e had been wondering what 
tha American response to this 
would be, and n6w comes word 
that we, too, have sheathed our 
usual propaganda sword and taken 
up a  new and more pleaaant line. 
N o more doea the Voice o f 
America apecialisa in aympathy 
fo r  the poor people o f Russia, op
pressed by a  power-mad dictator
ship which denies them freedom 
and a decent life. No more does it 
call upon the people o f Russia to 
rise up snd‘ overtlirow the crlml: 
nals in the Kremlin. For our 
propaganda, toil, there is a new 
atmosphere o f  sweetness and- 
llght, completely contrary to the 
baaic purposes for which we or
ganised our propaganda in the 
Ctrat placa.

Parhaps this is all just ag well. 
I t  would be interesting, at any 
rats, some day to undertaka a  real 
appraisal o f the effeetiveneaa of 
both propaganda efforts during 
ths cold war, to see whether they 
have really paid off. The real tar
g e t o f  IxAh propaganda efforts 
ours and Russia's, has actually 
bssn the same population, that of 
Ruasla itself. Perhaps some o f the 
Russian propaganda has- been 
•Im M  abroad, but, i f  so, one can 
Immediately label it a bust. Main 
ly, it  had the function o f Justify; 
tn « to the people of Russia the 
policies o f their own diclatorship, 
i t  uniting them behind that dic
tatorship.

Our propaganda was dilected to 
• the same pec^e, trying to make 
them d is liiis l that dicLatorahIp, 
sad revolt against it. A n d ;  t{i« 
study we would lilte to see made, 
soriii^ dfi>-, would try, to deter
mine whether the Ritaaian people, 
Wbipaawed in this battle of propa-^- 
ganda, really believfd aitfcer side, 
Were really influenced ohc 'w ay or 
another in any degree, OUr guess- 
vsirdlct-would be that th|kprdpa- 
ganda - has been wasted effort, 
primarily . because it was never 
deva r enough, on either aide, to 
avoid selMabcling itself as pnms- 
ganda. But perhaps we are wrong, 
^•rhaps, to  go to the other'ex- 
-treme, it has been our propa
ganda whifh has played a psu-t in 
creating the popular atmosphere 
in Russia toVhIch- the men in the 
Krem lin have now yielded, by 
Abandoning many o f the surface 
elements o f  their dictatorship, by 
their greet show d f heeding for 
peace In the world.

In  the mam, however, the 
propaganda, which engendered 
hats on both sides, Is something the 
world can well do without. I t  is 
duite obvious that the - present 
efasage is cenUtive, and that both 
sides can. w ith a flick o f the 
poUcy switch, go back to their old 
standards. But It is to  be hoped 
that the change is permanent, 
sad  Ihst, in the history that lies 
s hssd, both Russia and Am erica 

,^aa BMke their pointa by what 
tlM T Are and what they do, rather 

V M in '  by the employment o f in- 
tifW atlis iil hucksters

iSstry 'TnunsB --erM tsd  V quite a  
stir by painting a  picture o f an 
America in which there were aa 
many as dO.000,000 Jobe. That, aa 
ws remember it, gave the Rspub- 
Ucane o f that day quite a gUb 
campaign opportunity. I t  certain
ly  demMutrated the unsoundnesa. 
Ole fantasy, the pie In the eky 
canipaign license o f the Demo
crats.

Now  It so happens that we have 
Republicene in  power— not quite 
the aame - Republicans o f that 
peat ere, perhaps, but Republl- 
^esns. And I t  also happens that the 
Statistics show that in July we 
had CS,000,000 jobs in this coun
try, or 5,000,000 more than the 
figure which was branded fantasjT 
only a few  years ago. Now, of 
course, it  is no fantasy, so fa r  ai 
Republicans are concerned. It is 
of course, a reflection of sound, 
practical management o f the 
Country's affairs.

I f  one must venture an opinion, 
it has to be that the Democrat.s 
deserve no pattiimler. .credit for 
predicting dO.000,000, and Repub- 
liciuis no particular credit for 
realising 65,0001^56  ̂ Po|litl cal 
policiea can be, credited with an 
asalA, or an error, now and then, 
but the main driving force re
mains within the economy itself. 
W a ai-e a big country, and get
ting bigger all the time, and the 
figure, some day, will be 70,- 
000,000.
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Droodles
By BOGCB PR IC E

he was worklhg on a new drink 
for Droodlera It 's  ealled Ooo-eoo 
Cole.'*

A Thought for Todaj

Homi^^^-anii/lchool
No school can offset the evil 

influence not merely o f a bad 
home with low morel, dlacipllnary 
and intellectual atenderds. I f  tm-' 
there and mothers offer their chil
dren no more Intellectual fare 
than comic books, a television set, 
and picture magasinea; i f  they 
make o f the home merely a place 
to 'sleep, drink and eat— and not 
the center of life  -th ey  hava.-^b 
right to complain o f the Schools.

' -Grayson Kirk.
Sppnsoreil by the ^.Manchaatar 

Council of Churches.

JBT CRA8H fO M .  TW O  >

^Ir Force Ba.se, Mass.. Aug. 
..1,5 i/V' The crash of an F-89 jet 
tighter plane 1.500 feet short o f 
the runway Satiisdsy night has 
r la im ^  its second life.

Capt. l.Awrence G. Reichsrt, 30, 
of Tornngton. <?onn., the pifet. 
died at the base hospital yesterday 
of Injuries and burns..

First It. Donald L. Reillty, M, 
of Morton, 111., the radar observer, 
was killed m the crash.

In an average year, about 3,000

‘Choeoolate Bsr W ith Real Nuts'
This Droodle was given to me by 

Hal March, the comedian, Hal is 
very enterprising and claims he's 
going to make a fortune selling 
Chocolate-coverecl Blubber to K«- 
kimoa. I f he's reall.v smart he 
won't stop there but will go ahead 
and make Cracker-Yak for Tibetan 
kids and Caramel Coated Poi for 
the Hawaiian Market. And think of 
the money.he could make exporting 
Goulashicles to H u n g a r y .  In 
France Ihere'd bp no limit to the 
O-I/Henrl Barg he could unload 
and I 'll bet the Japanese go crazy 
over Tutti-Frutti Fi.sh Heads. And 
in Riiaila of course he I'ould aeil 
Bsd Humor.^,Bars. But now that I
think of it ,k  don't know why I'm ) more Americans are killed by ac- 
giving all these dsndyJ ideas to j cldents in the summer than In the 
Hal. He al.so had the nerve to say I spring months.

Half MiUion Lost 
. In State Tobacco

Hartford, Aug. 15 (P )T -m n ga  
wtndi^from Hurricane Connta cost 
■hade tobacco growers in this area 
about half a million dollars, a sur
vey of some of the larger planta
tions indicated last night.

Ths damagt to the tobacco 
plants themselves was indlbact. 
Gale winds ripped sway the cheese 
cloth netting which covers the 
fields, and rcaultant exposure to 
tha siin will hurt the quality Of the 
tobacco.

Tbs damagt estlmata also In
cludes replacement cost o f the net
ting.

Broadleaf tobacco growars, who 
do net use netting, welcomed the 
e to ra  becauae tha accompanying 
rain was needed badly.

T^e eame was true o f shade to
bacco plantations north of Wind
sor, where the netting withstood 
the' wlnd.'v .

From' IWndsor eoiith. however, 
most plantations suffered to aomc 
degree. \

L ib ra ry
L in e s

\ -
bORPSE rO ^ N D  A T  BEACH

• Milford. Aug. ill (/PI—Tw o yoiing 
vacationers from Waterbury found 
a man's decompotwd body, clad 
only in white bajthing trunks, 
washed upon the sand at Silver 
Beach early Sunday,. A medical 
examiner said the unidentified 
body had been In the water about 
two weeks.

The 'follow ing is a list of books 
added to the Mary Cheney L i
brary:

FlcUon ,
CapUvt City, Apple^v: Martian 

W ay and other ato.ries, Asimov; 
Silver cobweb, Benson: The Night 
of Time. MKNir: ,My Lord, Bissex, 
Bekeraon; Mask of Alexander, 
Brand; Rawhide Rider, Field: 
Beast in View, M illar: Man of the. 
Weat. Yordan; Montana Ermine, 
Brlend: Carolina Corsair, Tracy.

Noa-FlcUon
Federalism, MacMahon; Strange 

Career o f Jim Crow, Woodward: 
Building Manual. House Beautiful: 
W ater Color Made Easy. Oliwn: 
New High Fidelity Handbflok. 
Greene: Living Stage, MacGowan; 
Speaker's Handbook 'o f  Epigrams 
and W iUicismt, Prochnow; Who 
Could Ask For Anything More, 
Merman: Prince Philip, Dean; 
Prairia-town Boy, Sandburg: Gen
tlemen Start Tour Engines. Shaw: 
Understanding Teenagers, Landis: 
Civil W ar on the W eitem  Border. 
Monaghan: Old Korea, Keith; Why 
Not Survive. Straus; 1,000.000 De- 
linqiienta. Fine; Complete Book of 
Home Preserving. Serahne. ,

Water Recedca 
At Sprague Dam

Sprague Lug. 16 —U lgh
water in tha Staetuckat R iver led 
to prfparatlona yMtarday to avac- 
uata aoma 900 familfliB balow a 
mill dam in the BalUc sacUon et 
town, but the water began rtcad- 
Ing in mid-afternoon.

The Groton State Police bar
racks. which stationed an officer 
at the dam throughout the nighL 
reported early today that the 
danger of a break was lessening.'

Alarm spread at , noon ysatcp- 
dav because a  coffer dam. built a t 
the scene'In connection with the 
construction of a new dam, H>rang 
a lunall Irak, but It was plugged 
quickly. The coffer dam was 
weighted down with 1,000 sand 
tag.s.

Lowlands in Norwich, five miles 
down river from Bsltic. would 
have been flooded had the dam 
given way.

«Mk M itaMMiM St 
taraaaiHttMst itati sw i«* i ie «w <

Tonaberg, Norway, celebrated 
Its flrst thousand years in 1871.

W IND SO R M AN  R ILLS  SELF

Windsor', Aug. 15 The body 
of Edward S. Rus.sel1'. 96-year-old 
son of Dr. Earle Russell, Windsor 
school superintendent, wi^s found 
la.st night in a gjdly near hit home.

Dr. Warren isiillman. medical 
examiner, said Ru.ssell had com
mitted suicide by sh,(ioting him
self in fhe head. The death oc
curred about 16 hours before the 
body was found. Dr. Sllliman esti
mated.

I  HR M i I
I I n t o n e  I
I  HOM E f M i K n  I

I I

i | ^  ^  785 M AIN

ProbIcRi Restated \
And now Diane.
Connie occupied ton days o f 

oiir summer. And, even though 
she never really got- hart, the 
fringe with which she proved her 
exlatenoa was impresaiva enough. 
She was real. N ot to have been 
alarmed by her would have been 
unnatural. Y et nothing wa did 
about her, in our alarm, had any 
affect. I t  was precautionary, but
wasted, jnotlon ... ________

So Diana Ja thrashing about, in 
good position to create headlinaa, 
and apprehension, * for tha re
mainder o f  this werit— or longer, 
i f  she chooses to dawdle. I f  we 
worry less about her than we did 
about Connie, everybody knows 
what will happen. She will strike 
■traight here, o f course. I f  we 
worry as much, wa yield-perhape 
aimtl 
mer,
deference, perhape ehe will 
away tlaewhere.
■ Thera ought to be some solution 

for this. But we do not recall that 
Florida, in ell the years when it 
used to take hurricanes for us, 
ever got away from the system of 
alert and alarm. Perhaps In time, 
if the present course for hurri
canes persists, we may become as 
philosophical aa those villages 
perched on the side of Ml. Etna. 
But that calm in the midst of 
Hiraat has taken centuries, and 
several rsplacaments of villages, 
to achieva.

''-'OwtSMM esNWWwwoaiw.w; vs

pthsr ten days out o f our sum- 
but i f  wa pay har so much 

run

Open Thursday Evenings

The Christmaa Rug
There ia now a machina in' 

aaiatenca which,, properly primed, 
turna out a 9 by . 12 rug in exactly 
37 seconds.

That reminds us of a Christmas 
rug we know about. The process 
o.f making It began many years 
ago, with the, long, gVadiial ap
pearance o f apotty wear on gar- 
nienls Too good to be discarded 
for any ’̂ bmisical change In 
atyles. A fter many yeara, IJiey 
found their way- to aonie attic 
box. Tlial, in itself, puts a lot of 
time 111 hack o f the Chriaimaa rug.

Several years ago. the direct 
process o f making- the rug itaelf 
began, several months before that 
Oirlatmas. Thera was attlcklng 
and cutting and binding and dye
ing and slow weaving, and, by the 
holiday, there was enough o f the 
rug in exisleiice to justify its first 
appearance as a gift. It was 
sliown to Its prospective recipient, 
arid taken hai ip^again- by the pros
pective donor. And, in another 
year, m which th ere ' had been 
more cutting and binding and if.ve- 
Ing and weaving, it made its ap
pearance again, to be admired, by 
Its prospective recipient. In some
what larger state, with ne\>- Varta- 
tiona o f color. So It haa.-gone now, 
from  fSiristmas JW - Christmas, 
with the certainty o f giving, the 
certainty of receiving!’ both estab
lished beyond any sense -of 
urgency.

On soma far-o ff Chnalmaa. no 
doubt, the rug will have grown to 
the point where the prospective 
donor no longer feels clearly privi
leged apd obligated to take . it 
home agam. and the rug will be 
laid dowm to wear aa long ax It 
has been in the making: By that 
time the only way to measure the 
seconds, minutes and hours in
volved will be to say that in- this 
rug one life given a portion 
o f Itself to another. Any bright, 
UiriUlng staUatIc. like 27 sspond«» 
w ill not be applicable.

C A N A D A  P L A N E  M lSS IN a.

★
WATKINS

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U l N f T U R E

S A L E
★

Foam Rubber

H«re art chairs with styling and cevarings that will 
add distinction to your living room...plus construc
tion that means years of luxurious .comfort. Every 
chair has a thick, buoyant, foam rubbbar cushion that 
gives you the wonderful, relaxed comforf of down, yet 
are always smpoth and neat . . . never have that 
"crushed-down" look. The upholstering is dohe with 
the utmost care in order to give a neat, trim, tailored 
effect. Come in right away for the best choice of

Faatasy CeaiiM Trae
. J M lp a  only s  few  yasrt ago Urat 

e'^WsiWsraat Damocratic can- 
ofllG t—ws forget 

tS fc W e a S w y  WaUacs erXJT'.

Deluxe few-of-a-kind covers
You'll say the.se are fabulous fabrics when you see 
them for. they’re special “buys” from such makers 
as Cheney Brothers! Includ^ in the selection are 
tapestries, matclasses, damasks, textures; some with 
velvet on outside backs and arms. A few pairs avail
able.

covers

These chairs arc made by one of 
New F.ngland’s most progressive 
chair factories. Sturdy hardwood 
frames. doweled, glued and 
.screwed.

Most of the lounge chairs, 
shown to the left, are made 
with plain leg ba.ses; some 
available with fringe.

Winnipag: Mah:, Aug. 15 (P) -  
The Canadian Air Pores ■ reported 
early, today that an Imperial Oil 
Co. plane with six peraons aboard' 
baa been miaaing atnee Baturdiy 
Bigh t̂.

n e  piaas; a Silver Beaver
equipped wHh ampbtbiap floata, 
left Rocky Lake Saturday morning 
for Uu no-mllf fllgbt to Ragliia, 
■ssh. iMt dM Bst arrivt, .

SLEEP BETTER IN ANY WEATHER

Like a firrri mattress... 
or medium-firm?

TAKE
YOUR
PICK

1.95

w aathcr er c o ld . . .you'll sloop b o t fo r . ... 
sloop mere ro fro shod .. .on «  buoyant mattress. 
Staarns A  Postaf brings us tw o typos fo r the 
A ugust" Sato... .Supar Postura-Built for .those 
who wont extra firmness. . .and Royal Bedding 
fo r those who like a medium firmness. Both 
hovo Stearns A Festar's exclusive Insulo Pad -' 
ding (no lito l), and pro-built and quiitad Saet* 
Edges you can't break down. Availab le  in twin 
or full siies with box springs to match. Don't 
miss this bargain in batter sleep!

o f M anchester

fuys decorative Idmps
worth 12.50

* * 1 .
A — China bases hand decorated in gold 
with crysUI swirl font: fabric with gold 
lurex threada oyer panAment shades; 27 
inches tall.

B— Hand decorated , white Bristol (mat- 
finished) glass; white pinpoint iiarchment 
shade; 29 inches talL ^

C^Handpainted rosek on china bases with 
eggshell ta ffeU  shades; 29 inches tall, -

. ' ■■■■ • ; "V .- .( : ; r  . i - . f - ■■
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w B M B - a « e  r a  • !  ' n  J *  w d « B — i mDaily Raqio^
IfDRO—U M  BaMsni Deylght

T)M toUoHlBg pesgeam 
ulis are suppUsd 1^ tha radio 
njanagsmsBU aad ara suhlact to 
chango without aotteo.

*'trHAY—Muslo Msrchaat .

w x l o —id9e

aehad'^tetta-
WHAY-SDUwir Dal* . .
WOC&vQpt^vcnlag CMed XuSie 
WKMhZVasIboBd 
WTIC “

WCtX^Raconl R*vu* 
WWm^BaMball Mattait*
w nc—Haprin«»»
W DRC-^1 Kotby 
W07T1—Wax Works

S:1S—WIIAY—Music Marchaot 
WCCC—Racord Ravu*
WKNB—BaaabaU Matlaa*
WTIC—8 t ^  Oallaa 
W D R C -^  g)lby 

WOTH—Wax WoHia 
A'Sa—WHAY~Betly Kimball 

WCCC—Bacovd R*vu«
WKNB—BaaabaU Matint*
WTIC—Widow Brown 
WDRO—Cal Kolbv

■ WGTH—Wax Work* ,
*■ WHAT—Bally Kimball 

WCC(>-Racord Ravlcw 
WKNB—Basaball llatUit*
WTIC—-Prpprr Young 
WDRC-Ca* Kolby 

WGTH—Wax Work* 
lias—WIIAY—Record Rodeo /«

WCCC—Record Ravlaw /
WKNB—Baseball Matin** . 
WTIC—Woman In My Houw 
WDRO-New* .
WGTH—Bob and Ray ,

■ :U—'
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matint*
WTIC—Lorenso Jones 
WDRC—Cal Kolby,
WGTH—Boh and Ray 

'S 'io—WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Revpw 
WKNB—Baseball M u e it MaUnee 
WTIC—1080 Radio bane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby_
WGTH—Bob and Ray

• ■ oWHAY—SuburbM. Serenade 
WCCC—Record A «te w  
WKNB—Baaeban Requeat Matinee------  ---- ^^ IC - lo a o  Raflo Lana 
WDRC—.Cal Kt'by 
WGTH—Bob tnd Ray

TTHAY-N*wt_ , ^ . . .  .
WCCC—G <^ XTanlng Good Music 
WKNB—SpTls'Today 
WTIC—Newt ‘
WDRC—Newt: Weather 
WGTH—Ntws 

8:1*—WHAY—Sborls
WCCC—Good Kyening Good Music 
WKNB—i'agsbond 
WTIC—Jlrlctiy Sports 
WDRC—News; Weather 
WGTH-Wismer 

t;Sa—
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC.-G6od Evening Good Music 
WKNS—Dinner Date 
WTICMII** Club 
WDBC—G. Lombard* /
w arn—BUI Htarq^.,.^,:.^.

Teldvision Progrania 
On Page I yto

N.

\

Tht

II

re Tbeatar
____ Evening Good Musie

-Evening aerenade 
-Answer Man 
Tcfin. Erma 
-IkdlMi Lewla

Y—Encore Tbeatar 
, D—Good Evening Good Musie 
KNB—Bivenlag Seraasda ' 
riC—Tonight's Sisr 

WDRC—Teen. Bmla 
WOTH-G. Vaadercobk .

OMh-, WHAY—Encore Tbesttr 
WCCC-Oood Evening Good Musie 
WKNB—Platter Party 
WTIC-Newa el the WeaM 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WQTU—Oebrial Rentier

= »iiA Y  -Encore Tbeatar 
Weec-Good Evening Good Kuile 
WKNB-PIntter Party 
WTIC—On* Man'* PaasUy 
WDRC-/^;. ConiMsweod 
WGTH—Armed rtrcee

WHAY—Polka Parly 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Mualo 
WTIC-Lone Rbnger 
WDRC—Mr. Kaan 
WGTH—Top Secret Filee 

l : U -  .
WHAY—Polks Party
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music
WKNB—Music ..
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WCTtI—Top Secret tiles 
;M -
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRO—Godfrey Talent Scouts 
WCTM-Voice of Firestone'
:4•—
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Boston P(U>s Orrbeetra. 
WDRC—Godfrey 'niem ticouta 
WCTH—Voice of tlreston*

:88—
WHAY—lyqrytpn Hotel 
WTIC—Telephooe Hour 
WDRC—Rosemary Clooney 
WGTH—Muetc Memortea 

9 :1 ^
WHAY—Ivory ton Hotel 
w n c —Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WGTH—Music Memories
:ia—
WHAY-NIght Watch 
WTIC—Bmid of America 
WDRC—Amo* 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Repbrl Roundup

WHAY—Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Band of America 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Report Roundup 

18;*8—
WHAT—Nears; Nila Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. Molly 
WDRC—Age of Adem 
WGTH—E P. Morgen
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
w n c —Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance 
WCTH—Cal Jackson 

18:18-
WHAY—News. Nile Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Press 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Dance Time 

18;4»-
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Meet the Press 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Dance Time 

U:sa—
WHAY—News; NIte Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News; Almanac 
WGTH—Nsws 

I j ! l * -  ..
WHAY—News; Night WalCh. 
WTIC—Sports .
W D R C -^  Kplby 
WGTH—Sports ^

11 It*—
WHAT—Symphony tn ths Night 
WTIC—StarUght 6er*nad* 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Dance Band 

U : t t -  .
WHAY—Symphony tn the Night 
w n c —StarUght Saranada 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

Used Car Buyer 
, Service Planned
Naw Haven, Aug. IS (/ĵ — Sooner 

or later, ,Uke e  lot o f  flh, you're 
going to liuy 'S uei^ car.
.B u t before you do, you w ill b « 

haunted by talas told 1^ your 
friends, about the pitfalls that 
await the unwary.

You ’ll raqd the ada. "Good, clean 
car.”  “ Safe tranaportatUm,”  or 
that beguiling "like  new."

But you dont' krroW a hubcap 
from  a hupmobile', and chatting 
with the smiling used car- aalca- 
man, you feel like a country cdi^in 
In gnuid. central.

Well, sucker, you're in for A  
braak.

A  naw buain^aa has started up. 
It's  created for people like you.

A  former, car dealer, Robert F. 
Ostrander, and r group o f associ
ates, including a former professor 
of mechanical engineering at .Yale, 
have formed Consumer'Consultant 
Service, Inc.

Starting Saturday, for .A  fee. 
these people will g ive you a  report 
on th^ mechanical condition of an 
aiitoihobile.

Ostrander aaya he expects moat 
of the customers will be proapec- 
tive used cat buyers.

Ostrander aaya hla Arm "la com
pletely Independent o f all garages 
and deaJers, and has. nothing to 
sell but its service."

. He sa,id It's the first business o f 
it's kind in the United States, but 
the idea it fa ir ly  commofv In Eu
rope. '

\

Wesleyati Alumni 
Cohlribue S180,000

Skyw atch'^hedule
Midnight • 9 a.m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. . .
'4 a.m. *'6 a.m. . . .
6 a.m. • S a.m. .'.. 
t  a.m. - IQ a.m. . 
iO a.m. - Noon . . ,
Noon - 2 p.m.
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
4 p.m. - 6 p.m, . . . .
6 p.m. - t  pjpl. , . . ,
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. .
iO p.m. - M id n igh t.........................

Skywatch Post located on top at
—  --------  ly _ _ _ _

__ _______ ___________________ Manchaater Polica Station.
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday. Friday from  1 to?. 5 
p.m. ___________  ■

Middletown—Weoleysn Univer
sity received more than $80,006 
from its alumni fund campaign 
which ended last week, it was an 
nounced today by alumni secre
tary Herbert L. Connelly. The an
nual fund drive followed an inten
sive capital g ifts  campaign which 
raised pledges o f $1.077,3.50 for 
physical development o f the cam
pus.

Edward C. Cem y Jr., of Larch- 
moot, N. Y., was chairman of the 
drive. Most of the $80,216 will go 
toward general .acholarghip . .aid 
and the eitablishtnent o f an alum
ni fund endowment.

fXJPPEB S U P P L Y  LO W

Bridgeport, Aug. 16 t ^ — Even if 
copper mining, heset by atrikea in 
A frica  and the United States, gets 
back to full production soon, it 
will take 'V t  least the balance of 
the year" to restore full inven- 
tori'es to users o f copper and brass 
mill products, said a statement la 
sued Saturday by President Her
man W. Steinkraus of. the Bridge
port Brass Co.

TeeedBy, Ang. J i, ^
V VeoBteers N8

..............Veaeteers Ne
; ,  Vopateers Needed 

...O H ve  O iartler, WUUAm Poeter 

. . .  A lfred  H agenow .

. . .  Robert Legcr 

. . .  Veaeteers Needed 

. . .  Vehinteers Needed 

. . .  Paul O' Bright, Andrew C avan a  
Emmet Roberta.
Lloyd Davidson,' Richard Harris 
Dorothy Nolan, W M ty D u ^A R

Tall Youth Wins 
Soap Box Derby

Akron, Ohio, Aug. 16 (A5— M ^jK 
be It'a because he grew  m  fast 
that Richard T. Robrer, a ^ fo o t - I  
high school eofihoiAore from 
Rochester, N . Y -^ e a r s  the A ll- 
American B o im X ox  Derby crown 
today. ” , ^

Dick, ,T4, shot his home-made, 
gravitj^-powered racer down a 975- 
foot slope yesterday In 27.25 s m - 
ohds— faster time than 'turned tn 
by any o f his 153 competitors. He 
won a $5,000 college scholarship 
he said he would -use to study 
medicine at Georgetown Univer
sity.

And whst did growing fast have 
to do with it?  Well, says Dick;

" I  grew  about 8 inches last year. 
I  grew  out o f the first car and 
Was' lucky because I  had to re 
build it, and I  must have done all 
right."

The racer Ricbard took more 
than 500 hours to build came in a 
half length ahead of David C. 
■Thayer Detroit, and A lbert

India estimates there are eight 
million bullock carls in the coun
try.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

oily* f t O E  ^
Nights X m w w  PIos l^ trU  

TE L . $n S-51M

We BpedaUxe la
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Sizes 18'/) to X4'/|<
M&NOUTLET

605 East Middle Tnnipike 
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

FLETOIIEB aUSS CO. o" " anmIS ®
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE •

CORNER DURANT ST.

N E W  LARG ER  QUARTERS  
P LE N T Y  OF FRONT A N D  R EAR  PAR K ING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
G L A S S  F U R N IT U R E  T O P S

MIRRORS (RraptaM and Deer)
P IC T U R E  F R A M I N G  ( e l  t y p # * )

WINDOW eed PLATE GLASS
8ALOU80C8: laataUaXoB U  quick, Gaay and EcoeomlcaL 

OONTRACIOR8: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAM NEK ind SHOWER DOORS
Opea Satnidaxe—Ope* Ikursday Bvealogs 

ESTOIATES GLADLY OIVEN'

WimoW SHADES
Green. White, Ecru 

WeslMiblc 
HOUJkND FINISH

Q A  Made to Order
W ith Your Roller*

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., TcL MI-9-4501

Manchestar'$ O ld t i f  

with Finest

Facilitia$
• (»

Dear Mr. West:

Thank you a«aih for your friendly 
assistance.

'  Excerpts from an 
, unsolicited latter

•  ESTAILISHED .1874 •

“EJVERY PROFESSION  
DOES IM PLY  A  TRUST

FOR THE SERVICE
OF THE PE O PLE ”
• ( Author's name below )
One thing we Pharma

cists never forget is that 
the practice of Pharmacy 
serves your health. When 
you are sick you go first 
to your Physician to di
rect you what to do, then 
you come to us, your 
Pharmacist, to help you 
do it.

O f course we carry 
many other* things be
sides drugs and prescrip
tions. It is proper^ that 
you obtain your ifealt)i 
and comfort aids from a 
Pharmacist who can an
swer any possible ques
tion about their use. But 
we will never forget that 
our prescription depart
ment is an important 
service for your health.

YOUR  PH YSIC IAN  
C A N  PH O N E  
Mitchell 8-5321

W H E N  Y O U  NEED  
A  MEDIC!INE  

•  ;
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, 
or iet,u8 deliver promptly 
without extra charge.’ A  
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility o f filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

(X M c ftii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
*QuotaUim by Bcajeimin 

Whlcbcote 1753 
Copyright 8W255

CobbI* of LouKlicach. Calif, was 
third in th* ehamplonehlp beat

B L A S T  T O L L  NO W  SS

[*ot ShooU Self 
In Arab with Gun

Hartford, 15 (A —David

Aahtabula. Ohio, Aug. 16 (A I—- 
The blast which ripped the village 
oqutr* at Andover lost Wedheaday 
hoa claimed Ita 22nd life. Ruby 
Shelllto, 17, died at General Hoa- 
pital here yesterday.

The girl, who would have been a 
■enior at Andover High School, 
was working ap a waltreas in the 
Gateway Reataurant when it  ex
ploded and burned.

Experts still probed for the 
cause o f the tragedy which struck 
at the supper hour and during a 
severe rain storm.

J Aug.
Walthall, S, of'New ington , WhOae 
daddy Is an F B I agent, has learned 
about plstolE iucb as his father 
and other F B I men carry, the hard 
way.

I f  you pull the trigger, they go 
off w ith a bang; and i f  the bullet 
Hite you. It hurts.

David, w ith his father and 
mother, Mr., and Mre. Lacy W al
thall, was visiting last evening at 
the home o f Robert G. Abegglen, 
also an F B I agent. ^
' Am most thfee-year-olds will, 

Da'Vid tired o f adult talk, 'and
?an explaring'''the Abegglen home 
n an upstairs bedroom, he - was 

attracted by A b en len 's  .38 chU 
hr* pUitoL lying on a night {table.

He reached it, grasped it  and It 
went off.

A t  Bt* Francis’ hoapital, acroes

tha atrMt from tha AhaggltehOBM, 
attendante said tha bullet' want 
through the boy's left thumb aad 
Uppqr latt hna, braaking Bie ana 
and Inffictinjg laXt wmmde.

BEVENTH  FO LIO  D E A TH

Bridgapoft Au|p; ID (A7-(<km- 
nectlcut’a aeventh poUo . death of 
1958 occurred here yeeterday 
when Mra. Henry Simon, 27. moth
er of three children, died at 
Bridgeport Hm^tal, Three of the
eevMi deaths 
Bridgepoit.

ave occurrad In

P L A N S  120P  TO  LAO S

St4rra, Aug. 15 (IW—The retir
ing head o f the Agricultural Eco
nomics Department at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut, Dr..E. A. Per- 
regaux, is going to the Indochl- 
ncae kingdom o f Labs on a  gov
ernment assignment to give tech- 
nlciU abslstance in improving crop 
and living atandarda, it  waa an- 
n o t in g  here yesterday.

M*HCian*i
MSM MMIT -  • > •

iSSMaeUaMMSM* **'

C IV IC  1 3ER DIES

Danbury, Aug. 15 185—Emory 
P.- Sanford, 84, o f  Redding, former 
Democratic tqiwh. chairman, state 
repreaentative and flrat selectman 
In that town, died yeaterday in 
Danbury Hospital. Sanford was a 
real estate dealer, but better 
know as an auctioneer o f live stock 
and antiques. His widow, two sons 
and a brother aurvive.

'K I N G Z O m ' *

OPEN MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS UNTIL t

Z O T T I .  ~
K h g  vf Heels

THAT IS

IMMUTENEEL^, 
KRVIOEWMUHWMT!

Z O T T I
SHOi RiFAIR

7tl MAIN ST.

f E E T E p 0 A B

1

Kemp's, Inc.
WS BfAIN ST. -----

BABYtAND

\

DIMANP FOR 19SS CHRVSilRS RUUILTS IN HUOl IXFANSIONI T k ii tuw CkryOtr pUmt, afortai 
Uarek, ineludet a cmUinnoiu emm$yor jgtfm  H  mitm long, w ill add i0 %  to Ckrytltr’$ prodaeiioH/aeiUUtk^

a , ,

T|iD gi'MteFt iiew-cur buylnfl oDportuiiifv of 4 li0  year!
Thanks to the record4>raaldng demand for 
its 1956 cars—the "hotteat” cars of the year 
—Chrysler has had to expand tremendously. 
Upon completion of this Giant Expansion 
Program, the new plant ahoarn above can 
boost Chrysler Winder V-8 and New Yorker 
production a full 40 per cehtl 
We know that huM automobile plants aren't 
built in a day. It ■ a job that takea several 
months. That’s why. we'va tried to stock up 
on enough new 1965 Chrysler Windsor V-SA 
and New Yorkers to take care of our cus- 
tomSra through the season. We’vS filled our 
entire ypw’s supply now, at mid-yur.
F ’*  Irem  eur'blg iwrey ef 
modsls 6ind color coiwibliMrtlong
Right now, our stiowroom looks like a Chrys
ler catalog come-to-life! We can give you an 
ali)fioat luiuinited choice of color combinationf

and body'stylea—aomething wq haven't been 
able to do since the big "niir*’ on 1965 
Chryalers began the day they were flrat intro
duce. But Indintibiu Bre that thare juat 
won't be enough to go around. So we urge 
you to come,in now.
Trad«-in vedtw of yoiir prosont cor 
will novor,i$o Jilglior tliM  It Is now
That’s right! Every day you pait, your pres
ent car is worth leae and leaK Now^ the time 
to trade.
And we’re the ones to trtde with for top- 
dollar. Because we need used cara. •
Vifhy wo’ro onxIoiM to got yovr cor
Once our present stock of new Chryalera ia 
moved out, we won’t get any more. Tbat’a 
why—today—we’ra in a hurry to get our 
uaed car stocks filled out, ao we can be all

■et later on. Becauae there’s nobody un> 
happier than an automobila dealer without 
automobilee to aell........
Wo’ro Inviting you to toko tlio 
100-MUIRon-Dollar RMo tp d ^
If you’ve been waitinglof a buy oh jrour 
new 1966 Chrysler whideor V-8 . or New 
Yorker . . .  wait no longer! When these ecn 
are gone, thafg it! . '•'r
Stop in today. Take the wheel and taka ^  
on Chrysler’s lOO-Million-DoUar Rkit—th|
ride all America ia talking Abbuh>______
Then gat the figures On your't»di»4a allow
ance . . .  the best youH find in town . .  i w fl 
choose from our g ^ 't  selecdoo td hlodtla 
and color combumtiofis.
We think you’ll agree, thia truly is tte jracfsii 
new-car buying opportunity of At ytarf

USID CAR MfYOtSI
Our "Pennant Winnere" 
inrtud* metiy lot* madd 
CkrytUre. Com* in} 
Compart th* waiumti

ABI8M CAriaim are V-Fs... ap BMC ka

C O O P  D R IV R I ig  D R IV B  H A X H L Y l

■ s :

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S , I N C  .  3 5 8  East C e n te r S t
— > FO R  m i  I IS T  IN  IV *  S H  * i n  A - P R IA T  U K "  A N D  " C U M A X T - I K  T V  F A D I  PO R  TM M8 A N D  n A I I O N I
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BUGS-BUNNY

1^-

A  urUita little red corpuecle was 
swimmiiv in the veiti of a horse 
when It suddenly came to a fork 

the stream. It paused momen
tarily, then took the stream to the 
rifht. This soon came to an abrupt 
end. So the corpuscle turned about 
and upon arrival at the fork, pro
ceeded in the stream to the left. 
Suddenly a huge virus appeared 
and promptly swallowed the little 
red corpuscle'.

The moral of this story Is; Never 
change streams in the middle of 
a horse. „  '

v s k c l ia n h

O U T  O U R  W A Y b y  J. R. WILLIAMS

•OHM IMmy YEMU'-BOO dCOM
O’D'.wat.wsi^

A L L E Y  O O P A

Sense and Nonsense

>The Tennessee nmuntain man, 
his wife and their four sons, had 
bedded for the night in their dilap- 
dated shack, but were imable to 
sleep because of the dismal howl
ing of the family hound. The fa
ther yawned, then yelled across the 
-room to his eldest son:

Father -Zeke. find out vhat's 
ailin’ that there animal.. '' 

Zeke—NaW. I'm feelin’ too tired. 
Father— You go, Jake.
Jake—I'm too tired, too. Pappy. 
The third son niade the same 

tired excuse, b lith e  youngest, who 
was but six years old, barefooted it

to the backyard. 'Thekdog Instantly 
stopped yowling and the youngster 
returned to his bunk.

Father —What ,waa sllin' the 
houn', son? tC...- '

Youngest Boy—Wasn’t nothin' 
ailin' him. He was a-layin' agin’ a 
broke moonshine jug an’ Whs too 
lazy to turn over. ^

"A  fool and his money are usual
ly the result of a former genera
tion’s dollars and sense." '—  Dan 
Bennett. ’ . '

A few himra later another 
gram Camii' from the foreman.
, "Buried boss. Made aure he'Was 
quite dead. Hit him on head with 
big shovel." ■ ,

Every time you give another a

A Y .  A U G U S T  15, 1965 ^

te iiv "l^ece of your mind," 
ur owh vacuum.

you add

fV la. the duty of the preacher 
not only, to comfort the dis
tressed butxto distress the com-

, ■ I-'. ■fortablA

C A R N IV A L B Y  D I c k ^ ^ b t ^ B

A rubber company, which had 
begunhin experimental rubber-tree 
plantation In the wilds of darkest 
Africa-.-was forced to build a small 
railroad in order to- reach its 
plantatio'h and to bring out the 
rubber. Naturally the workers 
wefe all natK'cs.

One (lay the home office received 
a telegram from a (native) fore
man. - '

"White boss dead," it read. ‘‘Shfl 
we bury him 7"

The manager of the company 
wired back. "Yes, but piake Sure 
he is dead. Will send another white' 
boss tomorrow."
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Marine fFeneral 
, Found Dead of 

Gas Poisoning
Washington, Aug. 15 UP)—MaJ. 

Gan. Merritt A. Rdson, Winner of 
the Medal of Honpr as lamlar of 
'Hdson's Raiders” during\ the 
World War n  campaign for G< 
alcana], yP* found dead yeah 
day In the garage of his home.
- The body ’'(d tha retired Marine 

. Corps officer wks found by his 
wife, lying on the front seat of 
th# family auto. Depmy Coroner 
Richard M. Roaenberir aald death 
was due to carbon monoxide poi- 

. sonlng. .
Iklson, .18, wga executive direc

tor of the NaUoimi Rifle Assn, and 
fditnar head of the Vermont State 
PoUce. He retiredXfrom the Ml- 
rlns Gorpe in 1947 After 30 yeara’ 
aervice.-*-- i

r.. a son
of the gWteiid itationid at the 
Quantico. Va,, Marine wm*. eAW 
hia father had been "very Uted" 
and "feeling vqry badly about the 
American prisoner of War ^uea- 
Uon." •

Rd.son was one of five 
generals and admirals who reeen'' 
ly prepsreci for the Defense De 
partment a »luUy of a possible 
cede of conduct- for' American 
atrvlcemen n>tde prisoners of kfSr. 
Result! of the atudy. have not yet 
been tnade .piibilc.

A native of Rutland, Vt„ Ed- 
aon headc^tha State Police of his 
home slate from 1947 until he be
come director o f  tjhe rifle associa
tion in 1951.

Edaon’s younger aOh, ,IA . Her
bert R. Edfon, glan is stationed at 
the Quantico Marine base. A  sis
ter, Mary L., Edson, lives at Bur
lington, Vt.

FTineral services Will be held 
Tueadsy at nearby Ft. Myer, Va. 
Burial «dl! be in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

Heavy Rainfail lAsaves l*on4l on Lawn Repair Sei^ice 
At Gas Stations 
To Be Extended

Girl” Loses Finger, 
Two Others Hurt 
As C Winp Bus Tips

(OnnUnued from Pago One)

Charle.a McCarthy were treated 
and released,

Rose Unkowirh was brought by 
ambulance to the Charlotte Hun- 
gerford Hospital In Torrlngton.

Miss Bloom told, police ahe 
Bwer\’ed to avoid the cat in the 
road. The vehicle then climbed .ip 
a slight bank in front of the home 
of Howard CTiase on Hebron Rd.. 
Striking a mail box and a newa- 

. paper tu tx  The car returned to the 
road but turned over, according to 
police.

flaa Tank Punctured
The gasoline tank was puncturcr) 

In the accident and gas flowed 
over the road. 'The Bolton Fire-De
partment washed down the area 
to avoid fire.

Be-ridea Mias Bloom, the onlv 
adult passenger was Mis., Phyllis 
Wilson, 20, o f 148 Ridgewood 'Rd., 
West Hartford.

Mias Majorle McFeters is direc
tor of the ca.-np.

S u r p r i ^  S h o w e r

For Miss Porter
Miss Virginia Importer, daugh-1 

ter of Mr. and Mks. Richard C. | 
Porter, 31 N. School Bt., was hon
ored with a surprise itiiscellsne-j 
oua shower recently.. The party; 
waa given bv-her aister.-Mlas Bev-. 
crly Porter, and .atcpsi(|ter, Misa 
Barbara Iron.,, at the Porter home.

The hostesses used a color aoheme 
of blue and yellow in the decora
tions of the living room and buffet 
t^ le , where a delicioua luncheon 
was served. The bride-elect. re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Mias Porter will be married to 
Clinton Helm o f  Ellington on Sat
urday. 0(-t. 1.5. in the Second Con
gregational (Thurch.

TROPHY FOR Il'DGE ■
‘j _ . . .

Palatka. Fla. (fl*! •Putnam Coun
ty Judge Causey S. Green won the 
Florida County Judges Fishing 
Trophy -hut not for '  s' catching 
prowess. The jllstlon read "for 
the trouble yo,u. have had with 
monkey fishermen." Putnam 
Coiuily waters have h«*n plagued 
with monke; fishermen, who use 
an electrical device tt shock fish 
to the surface. Such a practice is 
against the law ahd Jt.dge Green's

lendar has been filled with such 
cases.

The average number of people 
I w’ho have moved Into California 
each year In recent years is 284,- 

1 000, more .than those .movlhg out-
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YOU MUST BE SATISFIED 
AT NEIDITZ BROS.

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

LOUNGE UNIT
$

/

Stunning plaid cover, solid 
inneraprinR . mattresB, fu ll 
length, com plete w ith  bolster, , 
w rough t iron fram e, v e ry  v 
firm . Use as a kiunge, day bed 
or that ex tra  bed. Buy them 

J n  pairs. *

RUDGET TERMS

A s  Shown

SEE OUR

DROPBACK
LOUNGE

IT S  A  lEAUTY

•mm

OPEN THURSDAY RRd FRIDAY UNtiL f

QUALITY i f l iV ia  ̂ MI- 
9.5071

a i EAST CENTER ST.
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Saturday’s htavy rglnfalt and-i- 
strong winds knocked about 00' 
phones out of Mrvice, left hun- i 
dreds of Manchester homes with
out power, mostly for s lort per-1 
lods, and clogged storm sewers  ̂
with debris at a number of points.

At the rear of this home at j 
Jordt and ' Parker'  Sts., Bigelow 
Brook ove Towed making a lake 
on' the rear yard, The photo wan 
taken at about 4;3p. p.m. Satur- 
dr,y. Earlier in the day the water 
reached up. to the top of the rails 
at the atairway I n - c e n t e r  ol 
the picture.

James H. Sheekey,’ to-wn engi
neer, Fred Lewie, asslsiapl high
way superintendent, and Henry 
Bradley, foreman, cleSTcd. debris

g
i storm sewers »t  a half dozen 
es to free stoppages in the 
’. Sheelcey' reported the trio 
oved a number of tree 
oranrhes and other items, includ
ing Darrels, from the lines, 

Embankmeiit Washouts 
Ther^ were a few embankment 

washouts in town, but no more, 
Shcckey 'Mpoited, than in a nor
mal rain dnd storm. Highway De
partment \vorkers today were 
filling in where washouts oc
curred at .Weaver and Lawton 
Rds., and at Woodbrldge St.

There was Vt least a ' mlnor 
flood at Dillon'sv Sales and Serv
ice. Dillon-' is suing Uie town for 
earlier stc rm walg^r damage.

LJh'yd. Hopron. mVnager of the 
ManchMter office W  Southern 
New England TelephMe Co., said 
fewer phones were out  ̂than nor
mally in a wind and rVin storm. 
The 30 phones out of servl-ce in 
scattered parts of town were put 
out by wind, rain and tre? )pranch- 
es falling acroaif wires..

Police reported a minor ski((dipg

accident on New Bolton Rd. at 
midday Saturday.

Inspect Damage
Several of the town’s Directors 

inspected damage done b^ the 
stoim Saturday.

The Water Department reported 
6.35 Inches of rain have fallen at 
the Porter,Reservoir in a four day 
period which ended at 8 a.m. texlay.

Rain and Winds caused wide
spread power...trouble all over
town, particularly In the northern 
section where lines down on Hil- 
liatd-SL knocked -ouL- power in -x 
wide section. Parker Spren, man
ager of the Connecticut Power 
Co. office here, said service was 
restored promptly to most of the 
homes. /

PLENTY OF E X I^ IE N C E

Hartford, Aug. 15 (/P)--Con
necticut’s 4,000'g u  sUtiOns may 
now apply for iimitad Ucentri to 
make certain minor car repairs.

Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
John J. Tynan said today,that the 
new law ,,'i.nerally allowa these 
stations to make‘ adjustments, re
pairs or replacements involving 
cooling,, electrical, fual, axhauat 
and braking eyatems.

The new law, he aaid, provides 
opportunities for motorists to ob
tain limited repaira beyond the 
complete . mechanical seridcea of
fered in the Stata’a 3,500 llcenaed 
repair garagee. -

Key provlalona in the law,, at 
lieted by 'the eommleaieiier, fol- 
low: . .
_  'A repairer ' ahall. include any 
qualified person havihg a suiCabte 
place of business and gdeqiiate 
a-.d engaged in repairing, over
hauling, removing, adjuatim 
placing, >̂ -,aasembling or 
aembling parts of any 
vehicle. ■ , '

But this repairer deaignation 
ahalt not include repairs to-tiyes. 
upholsterihg, glazing, ' general 
blacksmlthing, welding or ma- 
cliine work , . • When parti In
volving aiich work are ' disas
sembled or reassembled by a duly 
licensed Yeoairei’.

A limited repairer shall include 
any qualiOed person, having a suit
able place of business and ade
quate equipment, - engaged in the 
business <if minor repairs. This in
cludes' repairs and replacement of 
c(x>lihg, electrical/ fuel and ex-

ig, -re- 
dla-as- 
motor/

hauat systems and braka adjUat- 
mente.

’Ilia place of buslnoM for a 
limited repairer is euttable If the 
building hae cpacA capable for re
ceiving at least one car at a time, 
exclusive of the grceie pit or rack.
It 'must also have adequate office 
and storage space.

A limited -repairer muet be a 
qualiOed mechanic With thorough 
knowltdge of services tq be ren
dered. Or, he may hdve a certifi
cate from service achqpl course, 
or proof of three years of previous 
employment by a licensed re
pairer, or hat passed an examina
tion given by the Motor Vehiciee 
Department.

Alvord Chairmmi 
At Zoning Session
MartUi B. Alvord, chairman of 

the Manchester Town Planning 
Cqmml aiion,. iriJI, eerye ^^ch e l r- 
map'of'one ed the se^one of-the 
suihmer meeting Aug. SO of the 
Oonnecticut Federation of Plan- 
idng and Zoning Agencies which ' 
will be held in Saybrook,

Alvmtl, who u vice president of 
the federation,* will chair the after
noon eeaelon that will hear a dii- 
cussioh of "What a T'own .Should 
Expect of the. I^annlng„.I»rofes; 
aion.’’ The talk will be given by 
Perry. L. Nprton,,executive direc
tor of the American Institute of 
Planners and visittiig profeaaor In 
planning at Northeastern Univer
sity.

Alvord and-: James Godfrey, 
chairman of the Berlin Planning 
Commission, will join in a com
mentary to wind up the afternoon 

. session.
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CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
COMPIJEtE UNE o r

BRAND NAME BABY FURNITURE
,LOW GXERHEAD- - YOU SAVE ,

501 E. MIDDLE TPKE. T E L .  M I 3*5187

Dui'ham. N, C. (N E A )—Dfike 
has 23 veterans returnln.'; froin its 
Orange Bowl championship team, 
including Boh Pascal, who /cored 
60 points last season.

Voii Con't iuy lETTER'Auto insiirane* '

P A Y  MORE?
hy AHitoft sold moro auto insuronco in 1954 

any ofhOr company bosod on diroct wrifton
^ lu m s . -  - ............... ........................

/MPABE AND YOU’LD f lM )  AllsUte, the company founded 
by Sears, offers rates usually tower than those of most companies 
/ ^  reaHy-better auto-ineuramie- yalue! -At the same time,-you- 
/can count on Allstate for flnest prdtgction, friendly agent service 
and fast, fair claim settlements throtigliout the United States 
and Canada. ' '

Contact your local Allstate Insurane'd'Co. flealer.
FRANK LANGMACK Ml 9 ^ 5 0

■suraned'^. flealei
: . ^ M i 9 ^ ^
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b el E i ^ ’ RBI Total 
Nears Top 10 Leaders

N«w r®rk. Au». 15—On« of b«M- 
‘ twa**- m o it/u n d e rra te d  player* 

Dually oonM  In for hi* ihare  of 
JuatiDed T ^ g i i l t io n  when . "Del 
Simla Is staged a t  Connie

X  M ack/Stadlum  in Philadoipl.la on 
Thm«day, A ugust 2S.

the better p art of 10 years, 
liiiheralded D el. Ennis has gone 
a b o u t. the buaihcs* of *\vattii;g 
home runs and knocking Phillie 
m ates across the plate a t a  ra te  
surpassed b y '^e^v hitter* in the 
long history of the game Rarely.

-—^W rever; h are  any- p laudits been 
cast his way.

Re«ongnlr.ed His W orth 
'  Not until thi.s year, v.-hen | 

America's baseball faji" voted him 
into th e  starting  lineup of the Na- ■ 
tional League All-Star team was ; 
there any indication that anyone , 
outside the ranks of the Pliiladel- ' 
phi* ball club recognized the | 
worth of the unobstrusive Q usk- ■ 
#r City native son. j

When Ennis registered the | 
lOOOth run-batted-in of his m ajor , 
league career the night of A ugust 
9. chronicler* of the gam* began i 
to  mention his name along with 
some of the top all-time run pro- 
ducersi B arring injury or some un- 
foreseeiv-Slevelopment. Ennis well 
m ight i ^ e  into the top 10 in the 
all-time RBI ranks before he stows 
aw ay hla bat for Keep*.

Ekinls' 1000-plu* total i* the 
more rem arkable in view of the 
fac t he reached th a t fl^'ure before 
10 fidl season*. When he reaches 
the RBI century m ark a  couple 
of week* hence, it will m ark  the 
sixth year in which fie has driven 
in 100-or-more runs.

Sturdy and Muscular 
S turdy and muscular a t SO 

years of age. Ennis should be drlv-
----- ing In-tuh# for-aeveral.m ore.yeara

■ and needs to  produce a t hi* prei- 
ent ra te  only four or five more

----- ^years l& move into the RBI tipper
■trata.

The last man to  be entered on 
toe ' ‘lifetime 1600-or-more" RBI'a 
scroll was Joe DiMaggio who 
reached the m ark in 1961 bu t when 
En'nia arrives 'a t' the goal a  f*w 
years hence, he’ll undoubtedly' 
find hlmaetf in the presence of two 
Other h itting  star* of today Stan 
Musial and Ted Williams.

Musial passed the 1300 m ark 
this year on June 36. A reaaonable 
certainty, to  reach the 100,figure 
again thl* year, "The Man” should 

\  en te r the 1966 season less than  160 
\ t o y  of 1600.

\W ill ia m s , w ith 1387 R BI's tp  his 
c i ^ t  going into the current aea- 
son/Ts 'a cinch to  join the aelect 
1500 gKmp ahould he play In 1956.

 ̂B ad he "started the 1956 season as 
an active^player, William* well 
m ight have reached the 1000 goal 
this year. \

Served wiM Navy
_ _  Ennis brolie into BMebsll In 1943 

bu t didn 't reach the 'm ajors until 
th e  1946 season. He seri^eu w ith the 
N avy In 1944 and 1946, tvyo years 
he probably would have speht w ith 
the Phillies aince he made a \  big 
m>ls*h in his first land only) y H r 
of minor league ball in 1943. Hd'.

Amrrirss l,rRgsr
• '(evflam l 
New Yi>rk , .  
rh lc s g o  . . . .  
Bnetpn , , ,
D elroll 
K an .se  r i l v  
W s.h instr.il 
Bslttm orrr

«Sil .<>11 
4f> S9 
41 7J

I, P r t .  GBI, 
4S 
44 
4i

.403 — 
4(in
,49S 1 .
574... -lUM3 9's 
4)0 32'i 
34.1 274 

% <76 .124 .11',

F ro m  R ain  to  W ater

P rt t;R I. 
77 .TT .«75.

,S4 ..V >' Ifi'., 
«1 W ^59

5.7
17

495 20‘a 
479 2 3 ',

JM» 52 .475 27 
61 52 .451 35«,
4.T. 75 754 .75

h p m.*—

Tndliiy^**
NVw York at B alttm o ie  t2> 3 p .m .— 

W te^k r <0-2v and C olem an tfUM va, 
W irh t i 3-3p and M ome i6-5i.

WaahlriRton a t Bonton. 7 p .m .—Abar* 
nath.v. i3>4i va P a in e li <3-3t.

(O nly jfam ea arhed liled i.
V#Btprda;r'« R ^aa llt 

Boaion 9-2, W aahlncton 5-1,
New York 7-3(.i, BaU lm ore 2-5.
4'hicaKo 5 D etroit 4.
K anaaa Cllv 7. t'lev e lan d  3,

N a llaaa l l> a g « e  „
W L

Rrookivn ............
M ilwaukee 
New York 
P h ilad e lp h ia
(Thlcairo ...............
CIncinnaM i . , , .
8 l. Isotiia . . . . . .
P ittflh u rfh  . . . .

\  Today*a AckedNle 
M ildraukee a t 8t. l.ouia.

Spahn '(1(V12) va B rhm idt t3-2> 
fOnly g a m e  s rh ed tilrd i.

Veal#rday*a It^aalla 
New Yrtrk ♦•3. P lltah u rah  3-1 
Ph ilade lph ia  .7-4. Brooklyn 2-5 (U(

cam e, 10 Innliigf 2nd gam e. ]3 |n-
n ln ra i.

Mllmaiikee 4. t 'h ira g o  3
St. l» tila  5. C ln rinna ii 4 10 Inningat.

Yesterday's Stars
B atting  —  Norm Zaiicliin. Red 

Sox battled in Dve runs with a
p a ir  of-hom em iB d a sTiigie as the 
Red Sox defeated W ashington in 
th e  opening g*me of their double- 
header 9-6. Boston alto  won the 
second gam e 2-1.

P itching -  - Robin Roberts. P h il
lie* - - won a  thrilling 3-2 hurling 
duel in 10.liming* from Don New- 
combe to  become the flrst N ational 
League pitcher to win 19 games. 
Newcombe, also gunning for hla 
19th. lost hla third. Brooklyn 
ga,ined a split by defeating' the 
M illies 5-4 In the 13-inning n igh t
cap.

Carl Nystrom. Michigan S ta te 's  
football captain was an all around 
ath lete in )iij:h school. He played 
-football, baskelhall, baseball, ice 
hdekey and trnnia. -

P a t McCormirk, of Los Angeles. Calif., shows good form as she performs a half tw ist in defending 
her title  In the one-m eter dive competition at National Women’s AAC Swim and Diving Champion
ships In Philadelphia. Satiirrla.v, under rain-drenched skies. As spectators huddle in the rain, back 
ground. Pat aalls through the rain into the Kelly Olympir Pool. lA P  WifephotOl.

Local Sport 
Chatter

A L  P e n i i a n t
► . — -----------  ;

Easy ̂ Schedule Favors 
Pale Hose over Rivals

CYO BASEBALL team  will hold 
an im portant practice tonight a t 6 
o'clock a t  M L Nebo. •

-
fTRST n iO T B A IJ . p ractice for 

the M anchester M erchants semi- 
pro combine is schH uIed tonight 
a t .6 O'clock a t Mt. Nebd. M anager 
George Mitchell is expected to 
name a coach for the squad within 
the next few days.

Honest Catch

MIDGET Lj^A GI'E football vsn- 
didatea,^ yyill work qiit Monday. 
W’ednesday and P rid iljS i^ght a t <T 
o’clock a t C harter Oak Fkrk.

!

Walter Reed Mermaids 
Win AAU Championship

Sport Schedule
Tonight

Auto P arts  vs. Wolves. 6 .10— 
C harter Oak.

Bantly's vs. Police A Fire, 6--  
We.st Side.

Bankers '  *. " Naasiffs, 6~  Char*
Philadelphia. Aug, 1.5 •,'P' De-wequnnving time of 2 4.5 6 ; Carolyn

»P!le_ ■"me , GteeiL Lauderdale. .S. A.:
ancet. especiallv bv_ members of _ . ,  . .. ... , ,
his own team. .Stan Tinkham . « 0 « 'le rO a k .
young coach of th e  erkek  \v «Uee m eter free-at vie 'events: Mr*. .Iiino. Noi th_ Melhodi.st vs. 
Reed Swim a iib .  Wa.shington. Stover Irwin. Pasadena, A. C . up-1 Congos, 6:30 Robert.son

RE4' HOFTBAIil. League action 
tonight at C harter Oak P ark  pairs 
the league-leading M anchester 
Auto P a rts  against the Oroa-ite 
Wolves. F irst pitch is scheduled 
for 6:30. The circuit concludes its 
regylar schedule tom orrow night 
w ith the Automen battling  the sec
ond-place Telcos. The Telcos trail 
the  lekders by a half game.

GEORGE .F  R . \  T  i;  H reported 
.vestei'day th a t Rockville's Frank 
Badstuebner scored a hole in one 
over the weekend on the No. 5 hole 
(1.50 yards! a t  Minnechaug Public 
Golf course in G lastonbury. Other* 
in the group included Augie Davis. 
Joe Lebeidz and Bob George’ttl.

GENE JOHNSON, who racentl.V 
signed a professional baseball con-1 
trac t w ith the New York Giants, 
was named honorary th ird  base-1 
man of the H artford T w i l i g h t  
Ba.seball l.*ague All S ta r t e a m .  
Johnson performed with St. Cyrils' 
before leaving for Muskogee in the 
Sooner S tale  League.

H .\ RTIXIR D RDAll G rill soft - 
ball team dropped a close S-7 ver-

D.. C., isn 't too optim istic about set winner over Mrs. MoCormick

h i t ''.346 w ith Yrenlon of the Inter- 
S ta te  League th a t year, slanuned 
18 home-s and drove in 93 runs.

In his f irs t year with the Philllea 
in 1946, ne w as named "Rook'- of 
the Year" by the Sporting Ne\. s. 
Del reached the 100 m ark in RBI's 
for the firs t time In 1949 and has 
driven home 100-or-more runs five 
of the past six years. He led the 
N ational League In ROI's in 1950 
with 126 and has led the Phillies 
In th a t departm ent eight of th^ 
las t nine year*. ,

A m erica’s 1956 Women’s Ofynipic 
swimming chances.

T inkham  opined tha t the Hiin- 
gaiiaiia and the Dutch may be too 
much for Uncle Sam 's mermaids, 
especially .in the middle distance 
and distance events. The 23-year- 
old Tinkham.. mulled over the 
Ol.vmpie situation a t poolside as I

in. the platform  dive: and Mrs. .Mr-1 
Cormick in the one and three m eter i 
dives. I

American rer orda fell in the 400 
Indiridiial medley, 200 b reas t
stroke, 800 m eter freestyle i 
(10:54.31 and 400 m eter medley 
relay (5:07.0). Miss Mullen, a 23- I
year-old W ashington school teach-1 * 30

Tuesday. .Aug. 16
Elks vs Trust, 6 C harier Oak 
Telcos vs. Auto Parts. 6:30 — 

C harter Oak.
Wedneada.v 

North Ends vs 
Nebo.

Roy Motors vs.
West .Side,

Center Church vs. L utherans

George Hllderbrandt, 14T hbj,dt ,uji
________  __ , r - ................................  a  39-pound ratfish  he and his 11-

Second lo the Alba Room . yeste rday ! year-old brother. Gary, pulled 
m o r n i n g  in G lastonbury. T h e ) from the Missouri River hard by

Aug. 17 
BA s, 6:15 -

Ponlicelli’s. 6 —

cracked the recognized 100 m eter 
butterfly  world m ark. However, a 
Dutch girl refolded betteir time 
recently and her m ark Is 
before the AAU as a new record.

Most Exciting' K arr

FURI

NmRORS 
RIITO GARSS 

IRE TOPS
E GLASS CO.

 ̂ WK W ILL CLOSE SATURDAY SOON 
.u DURING MONTHS O F JU LY  and AUGUST

^ i l S i E O i S T . ' Ml.f-7322

'nTcike A Step^'In The 
RIGHT Direction - ,
(Convert To Automatic Oil Heat

Wise home owners are eoaverttag to convenient, ««onamlenl, 
‘nutothlth) oil heat.

Simply set the IhcrmoMst . .  , Ynur'hoirva will STAY at the 
Meal temperature for comfort . . . despite outalde up* and downs.

^ 10m adeni. oil bumirr js  sperlaljy geared to low maiatenBuce 
eo*t. economy of- opemtion,

CnI1.9-4S95 todny. A Bantly representative will tell .you what 
mpripment you need, entimate lU eost, explala onr oil Mippiy 
DUQBet plen«

^ '
We Give a Servtee Guarantee' oa Burner 'Insintiatien

! DaCO-HEAT
A«t<miatlc DeHvertee **WefttAer CoatreUf^ Servtee**

-r

BANTmm.C0.Nic
331 MAIN STtEET MANCHESTER. CONM. 

TELIPHONE Ml f* 4 if i _  . 
ROCKVIUJ —  m ONE TR §.3271

hi* W alter Reed mermaids walked-l'er who will be m arried next week. I 
off with everything but the pool 
in the four da.v Annual Women's 
National AAU Swimming and 
D i v i n g  Cha'mplonshipa which 
ended here yeaterday.
\  Hnkaaherl Four Ker-urtl*

W aller Reed won seven of 14 
championships as the cream  of 
Am erica's s w i m m i n g  ladies 
smashed four American records, 
bettered one recognized world 
m ark and tied ahother despite Hirer 
days of friia tra ting  rain and strong , cracked the old world
winds. The W aller Reed th a m - 1 ^'"•’dUng aecond and third,
pinna were: I Mlss W erner made It a family

1. ' ‘ ,ir .  I party  for W alter Reed by fakingW anda W erner, 100 m e te r free- 1 .1 a
. tv l - '  M oAl I foiHlh place.

'«  i V .  .no  . . .. m ‘ Tinkham, while proud of hisMarie (.l\ eLt |W
ual medley »,6.0t.5i, European swimmers take their

Robertson.
Thursday, Aug. 18 

Elks vs. Beaupre, 6 Charlei' 
Oak.

Friday. Aug. 19
nding T rust vs. Bankers, 6 - C harier 

I Oak.
North Ends vs. CYO, 6 Mt. 

I N̂ b̂o.̂meet was the 100 m eter butterfly . 1 _  ____ ______
It resulted in a bla-nket finish w ith |
Miss Mullen touching out team -I r *  • 1 b-s • f x  ■
mate.s Miss Sears and defending j l \ l V e i l  U M V C I 'S  l " I I C I  
champion Miss Mann. The la tte r

locals travel to W arehouse Point their home st Leavenworth. Kan 
next Sunday afternoon for a r e - ' The youngsters used a throw line 
turn contest, w ith the strong ; ,n d  is hook baited with a grass- 
Sportsmen and the following week | hqpper. 
entertain  the Alba Room a t Rob- 
eilson Park.

ROB Ia F R .\N C I8 and his part 
ner. Miss P a lly  Torza. placed aixth t 
in the Conn. Women’s Golf A ssn 's' 
Mixed Scotch Foursomes h e l d  
yesterday a t the W ampanoag 
County Club. The pair finished 
w ith a score of 41-4(1 81.

N-.Y-SSItT .\R.MS dropped both 
ends of a  doubleheader y-esteiday 
Ip the undefeated H artford  Ram
blers by scores of 3-1 and 3-0. Bob 
Carlson w ent the route in the first

Rec* (lage I..«'a(ler8 
111 Ac'lioii Tonight

Coach Wimpy Wilson's North 
End Package Store quintet will b e ! 
out lo slivngthen Its Rer Snmiher | 
Basketball League lead tonight 
when the N orthies and the Man
chester Auto P arts  collide at the 
W est Side. Game lime is scheduled 
for 6;.10

The N E ’s grabbed the league

Mar.V Jane Sears, 200 m eter 
breastalrokn (3:01.4 1.

Dougie ,Gray, 400 m eter free
sty le (5:16.11. \

Bett.v Mullen 100 m eter butter- 
Dy (1:15.0). '
. .'n»e 800 frseatyle and the 400 
n^e6 ley relay*.

W alter Reed won the team  title 
easily w ith 109 points. Second 
place Lot Angelea C. ,C.. garnering 
m ost of its, pointa on Olympic 
champion P a l McCoriitlck'a diving 
tltle i. was a d is tan t second with 53 
pointa. And just' to  w rap up things 
In a  nea t package pretty  Dougie 
Gray, a  laas with a . '.powerful 
stroke. rapttire(|| tndlvldual honors 
w ith 21 pointa.

O ther t'hampliin*
OlheVv'ham plons Were l5-yi*ar- 

old C *rln \^one. iinatlai hed from 
RldgeWnor, 'iL  J . who won both 
the 100 am f 2i)<Lmeter backs!loke 
•veiits, the la t t^ s in  world record

athletic tasks as a vocation, while 
American women swimmer*, eape- 
cially the older ones, consider it 
an avocation. T hat's  why, he said, 
such youngsters aa 14-year-old 
Mias W erner a!nd 15-year-old Mias 
Cone are Am erica's real hopes.

"The .youngater have spirit and 
desire.. They haven't any real out- 
aids’ Intere.ats. The Olympics is 
the ir dream. The older girls get 
m arried before they have reached 
their full swimming potential and 
give it up. " he said. "WeTl do fine 
in the diving and in the sprin ts in 
1956, hu t w e 'll have to Improve oiir 
times."

NORTH EN'PN and St. Jam es
CYd, originally scheduled to meet 
tomorrow niglit in a TW-i League 
encounter, will play F riday in
stead. W edneaday’a game between, 
Lhe.KQrlh Ends and. B ritish. AiDedi. 
cans will not be changed.'

At Riverside Park
Riverside Park . Aug. 15 The 

number of entries in the endurance 
demolition derby race at Riveraide 
P ark  Speedway tom orrow night 
has been upped to 35. This is 15 
cars over the first destruction 
event which has been part of the 
double-feature Tuesday night rave 
program a a t  the Agawam track 
recently. Five ex tra  cars will be 
added every Tuestlay night leading 
up to the-50-car g rand elarn Labor 
I>ay night. Rudy Bruaick of New
ington. Conn., was Igat w eek’s w in
ner of this speciit event.

The regular program  of jalopy 
or spo rtsrjan  type car racing is 
alao on schedule a t the Carroll 
track  tom orrow night w ith some 50 
cars  Iti the contests. Official point 
standings, covering all jalopy main 
events to  date atill gi"e Len R an
som of Wlnated. Conn., the first 
spot in atandings. JR*"* C harland 
of B olyoke cut Into R ansom 's lead 
Tuesday night and * I ot duel la in 
the making between the leading 
Q om ^cticut driver, and  . the lop 
Moswachuaetta pilot.

i contest, while Carlson was relieved | week by knocking off
in the fifth  Inning of th* second I previous top club. N assiff 
game by Corky Fisher. R o n n i* ^ , .^ ,  57..,g BwrVt, and Co.
Pocketl did the receiving in “Oth contests

o itm in  CO.
USED CARS ■I

1K3 CHEVAOLET DE LUXE
4-Ooor. Radio, healFr, M ft 
covers. Stock P-16.61. $1195
I9S2 BinCK 4-DOOR
Super model. A beautiful 
auto. P-17.il. $1195

1951 CHEVROLET DELUXE.
2-Door. Radio, heater.
Beautiful 2-tone paint.
P-1561.

1951 DODBE 4-DOdR
One owner. 25,000 origi
nal milea. P-1766.

1954 DE LUXE CHEVROLET
4-l)oor. This has to be O h i  C O T C  
seen. P-1675. ^ 1 ^ 7 3

1950 CHEVROLET 44100R
One owner.,P-1749. ^ $ 6 9 5

High Trades — High Value — Low Prices
AT THE

New! Modern! ^

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
USED CAR LOT
' STREET \n IAR THE HIGH SCHOOL1229 MAIN

TELEPHOHE Mt 3*11

games.

D.%vr, T I RKINGTtlN is leading 
the Interm ediate League batter* 
according to the la test figures'. The 
Police and F ire  catcher has rapped 
out 17 hiU in 41 a t bats for a .415 
average. Buzz Keeney of the same 
team  is also top .m an  in the pitch
ing departm ent w ith a 5-0 record, 
followed by Don Simmons with, 
five trium ph* in aix outings. »•

BAHKETB.AIX TE.AMB wishing 
to  enter the Rec Summer B asket
ball League for the th ird  and final 
round may do to  by contacting 
either Neii Lawrence or Bill Eng
land. The second round ends this 
week. The league operate* Monday 
and T hursday n ight a t  th e  West 
Side outdoor court.

TENTATIVE PUANS have been 
made for a Twilight League play
off championship. Atig. 28 ha* been 
set for the date  when the second 
and th ird  place team s will meet in 
the first game of a doubleheader. 
w ith the winner gaining the rijfht 
to  m ee t Ihe  ̂top I earn-tn the second 
game fo r the playoff crown. How
ever. a  playoff for the regular aea- i 
son title  m ay be needed since all of 
the top three team * have a  chance 
to^gain  the title. The final two 
regularly  scheduled league con
tes ts  are  slated Tuesday aiid Wed
nesday night.

New York. Aug. 15 - —The
'Chicago W hite-Box, deapito their 
th ird  place positlbn, appeared to
day to' - be in the fnewt. enviable 
spot am ong the four tofi conten
ders for the A m erican L e o |M  pen
nant. '

Cleveland'a Inability to pti^ 
away from  the field together w U h '' 
Chicago's apparen t easy schedule 
ahead aa compared to  these of |he  
Indiana, New York Yankees and 
Boston R edSox'* give the W hite 

r . J -: Sox a seemingly big advantage.
..I The W hite Sox g o L a .U f t ye*-..

I terday when they defeated D etroit 
5-4 while the lowly K ansas City 
Athletic* snapped Cleveland'a alx- 
game winning s treak  w ith a 7-3 
trium ph. Although they slipped to 
third place because the Yankees 
took two from Baltimore. Ih* 
W hite Sox cu t Cleveland's Drat 
place m argin to one game.

RSox Won Two 
Only three and a half games sep

arated  the first foyr team s aa th* 
fourth place Red Sox also won two, 
defeating W ashington 9-6 a n d '2-1 . 
The Yankees climbed Into second 
place, a  half game behind the In 
diana, by mauling the Oriole* 7-2 
and 20-6.

The N ational League featured  a 
thrilling pitching duel between 
Robin Roberta and Don Newcombe, 
the circuit’e two top hurler*. Vic
tory No. 19 was a t stake for both 
righthanders aa Roberta won 3-2 in 
10 innings lo give Philadelphia a 
split in the doubleheader with 
•Brooklyn. The Dodgers won th* 
second 6-4 in 13 inrunga.

Runner-up Milwaukee s h a d e d  
Chicago 4-3 in 10 Innings but the 
Braves atill trail Brooklyn b.v 15Jx 
game.*. The New York (Giianta 

-£ji.inhvd .Within a  gam e and  a  half 
of the Braves, knocking off P u ts -  
burgh 4-2 and 3-1. In another 10- 
inm ng litasle, St. Xmtia overram e 
Cincinnati 5-4. '

Billy Pierce s pitching and’ Jim  
Rivera's hitting combined lo  bring 
victoiy to th? W hile . Sox. They 
now have 42 gam es left to play in 
six weeks, to 39 each for New 
York and Boston and 38 for d e v s -  
land.

More Home Game*
Not only do the W hite Sox have’ 

more home gam es left, but the na
ture of the opposition figures to be 
much ea.sier. Of their rem aining 
games. 28 aie scheduled against 
the second division clubs as com
pared lo 23 for Cleveland and 21 
each for New York and Boston.

The White Sox. for Instance, stilt 
have nine game* left with Kansas 
d t y  and eight with Baltimore 
while (Cleveland m ust play Detroit 
nine more games and New York 

I and Boston m ust face each nin* 
tim ei.

In the final three gam e series 
of the campaign. Sept. 23-5. the 
W hite Sox will be playing K ansai 
City a t home while the Indiana are

tonight. The Auto Part*  d ro p p ^  
their opener 30-27 to Nasaiffa in 
another close battle  hut crushed 
the Sporting Goods outfit in the ir 
re tu rn  game 60-46.

Along with Burke, the N orthies 
expect to s ta r t Wilson, Ix)u Deaci, 
A1 Surowiec and .lim B arnard. The 
Auto P a rts  will s ts r t  plav m aker 
Steve Belllnghiri. Ed Wojcik, Mo 
M orhaidt. George Eagleaon and 
aharpshooter Ken Lowd.

Aiissies Nip Italy, 
Need b ill One W iii

FIR ST N.VnO NA L Bank and 
Naasiff A rm s will meet tonight in 
an Alumni Leigiie encounter at 
C harter Oak Park . The gam e was 
originally scheduled for tomorrow 
fliCM. TiiSsclay,^ the Blka and Man
chester T ru s t will meet in a league- 
game th a t was rained ou t last 

. Friday.

AUTO 
PAINTING & 
BODY WORK

Complete tarllittoo u D  Oxperi- 
Muied kelp te  haadie all types of 
kody aad  feader tepalra  —  aad 
eemplele a a U  p a la tia i .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center S tree t' 
Telephone. MI 3-5135

and have copped their last two 
outings.

These two clubs met earlier in
the seaaon with the Auto P a rts  | engaging the Tiger* in D etroit and 
coming out oh the short end 49-42. : the Yankees are guests of th* Red 
Since then, the Pai.tsmen h a v e ' Sox in Boston, 
won two in a row and ran  move , Pierce gave up five hit* for his 
into a second place tie with a win | ninth victory and first over the

T igers in two year*. Rivera car
ried across the winning run in th* 
eighth when he singled off loser 
Ned Carver.

H ector Lopez' three-nm  homer 
off Mike Garcia, and two-hit relief 
pitching by Al D itm ar combined to 
give Kan.aas City v i c t o r y  over 
Cleveland.

Two-Run Homers 
Two-run homers by Hank Bauer 

and Mickey M antle off ex-Yankee 
Eddie Lopat helped W hitev Ford 
win his 13th for the Yankee.* in 
the opener. The Yank* clubbed 
seven Oriole pitcher* for 20 hits 
in the nightcap. Hank B a u e r  
cracked another hoqter and Yogi 
B erra drove in four run* with a 
home run and single. ''

Rookie first basem an Norm Zau- 
chin drove In f i v e  r u n s  Wjth a 
pair of homerx and a. single in ĵ he 
first game and rookie pitcher 
George SusCe.hurled a seven-hitter 
in the second in Boston's double 

.•win over W ashington.' -
Willi# Jones's 10th inning single 

scored Richie Aahbum w ith the 
run th a t gave R oberts hia 19th 
win against nine defeats and Ne*d^ 
combe hia th ird  loss compared to 
18 trium phs. Ckrl Furillo smashed 
two home run* in the s e c o n d  
game, then singled in the winning 
Dodger run in the jS th  off loser 
Bob Miller.

Sdutfipaw Johntiv Afilohelll reg
istered hla 10th  victory w ith a 
M x-hltler and righthander Jim 
H earn followed w ith a four-hitter 
for his 13th trium ph in the Giants' 
twin successes. Sid Gordon was 
the big gun a t  the plate, ^pounding 
a  homer In es,ch game.

W inning Riso
Johnny Logan's single scored 

Danny O'Connell w ith Milwaukee'* 
w inning run in the 10th.

Rookie Bill Vlrdon singled home' 
Ken Boyer w ith the Cards' winning 
ta lly  In the 10th. Ted Kluszewakl 
h it his 40th and 41st home lain* to 
take  over the. N ational Laague 
lead. His second four-bagger esuna 
a fte r  St. Louis M anager H a r r y  
W alker replaced righthander Tom 
Ppholaky on the mound with 
southpapr Luis Arrovo. w ith Po- 
holsky inovlhg to Irflfleld, A fter 
Kluasewakl’a homer. Poholsky re 
turned to the mourn] Snd flnishod 
the game.

Philadelphia. Aug. 15 (>Pi The , 
long road lo  the Davis Cup chal
lenge round was ju s t about over 
today  for X uslran ii'i Davis Cup 
team.

All they have to  do is win the 
doubles from Ita ly  and they can 
s ta r t  m aking prepau'ationa to  go 
up against the defending cham 
pion If  nlted S ta te s  in Forest Hills 
on Aug. 26, -27, 28.

The Aussie itoubles team  of Rex 
lYartwIg and Lew Hoad is perhaps 
the best in th e ' world, so even 
should th f  Ita lians pull some sort 
of Svhngali and win,' H arry  Hop- 
msih's IM s from down under will 
have tw o more shots in the final 
tw o’singiea tom orrow.

A ustra lia  won the opening sin
gles yesterday in routine fashion 
a fte r  they had been postponed for 
tw o days because . of rain. Hoa4 ' 
celebrated his release frbm Hop- 
m an’s . doghouse .b y  thrashing 
Fausto  Gardini 6-2, 6-2. 6-0 while 
Ken Rocewall polished off Nicola 
P ietrangeli 8-6, 3-6. 6 -1. 6-4.

NO REC<HID-BREAKER

Salem. N / H. •— Rockingham 
P ark , which ended its  30-day sum- 
meiv m eeting last Saturday, will 
keep its  bam  area  and its track, 
k itchen open until its  fall m eeting 
s ta r ts  on Labor Day w ith the an 
nual twinbill o t the turf. The 
sum m er meeting, though fin'ancial- 

.no r*c<>tdbjeaker, b ^ g u se  of the 
m oat .prblohgeif aind aevere heat 
w ave.in  the history of New Bng- 
ll^nd, nevertheless w as an ou t
standing succesa in every other 
respect. The to ta l m utual handle 
fo r the 30 days am ounted to 121.- 
008.175 for a  dally avargge of 
$700,272. This w as approxim ately 
$2,000 a  day below las t year’s 
average, bu t Lou Sm ith, executive 
d irector of the track , believe* th a t 
th is will be more than  com pensat
ed for when such fsaturg* aa the 
double-header and the N ew  E ng
land F u tu r i ty ' a re  staged a t  th* 
four-week autum n meeting.

APBEAD BOTH WAYS

spread - both'-
a  M t b is record-

w aysppwess
whan iCmie B anks 
ty ing  g rradsixm  lx W rlgley Field, 
A ugust 3; A  youngster nam ed Don 
P a ^  reeovered the ball in the 
■ tree! and b rough t i t  to  the 
W rigley Field oAce. A *-a rew ard, 
B anks gave him tw o  basaballt, one 
of tham  kuttaigraBited.

. r -

WORSE THAN EVER

Gainsborough. England (NEA> 
—A farm er haa the righ t to  paa- 
ture cow* on the Thomock Golf 
eSub course in Lincolnshire. Th# 
bovines.have taken  a  g rea t liking 
to  golf balU. They hide behind 
tree*, dash fo r balls and awallow 
them : Professional A rthu r Brown 
filled ball* w ith m ustard and pep
per- instead of th* usual oore. The 
com* swallowed them  w ith d e ligh t 
Now they  a re  worse than  evar.

A lXrdtOUND $tAN

^ E a » t  .L ansii« ; lUoh. (yifexv— 
Buck N ystrom . 'H ld iig a n  S ta te  
football captain, alao s ta rtad  in 
baA atboll. baseball, tm n la  and 
lee hockey aa »  p rep  a t  I 4h r- 
quatta, Mieb.

■ 1
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IJ era ld  A n g le
PAT BOLDUC

A aalatant S ports E d ito r

A pparently  a  large num ber of'vworkhoraa. Rice’s Dickie Moegle,
local football fans w itnessed last 
F riday  n igh t's exciting contest be
tween the surprising  College All 
B tars and Cleveland Browns. I t  
m arked  th* f i r s t  lim a-in  22 yegra 
th a t the collegians w ere coached 
by professional men and the net 
resu lts w ere quite evident to  lucky 
television fan*. C utly  Lambeau. 
H ank  Anderson. H am p Pool and 
burly Steve Owen had the All 
S ta rs  well veraed in the pro!a style 

'x o f  plby especially Owen's fam ed 
^ b r e l l a  defense aga in s t -passes. 
ThbMtMChaa selected the .en tire  49- 
m'an Tiquad w hich entered th e  
gam* a irsu -p o in t underdogs. Th* 
All S ta rs  t u t ^ ’t  won a  contest the 
post fou r ycarfe-joaing b y  scores of 
33-0. 10-7, 24-10 bq,d 31-5 las t saa- 
aon, 'V

Champions Of the N atiohal Footr 
ball League, the Browtns were 
playing for the f irs t tim e m th o u t 
their s ta r  passer, the b rilliant 0 4 ^  
G raham  who retired  a f te r  l a ^  
y ear's  successful cam paign. Qrii- 
ham  had directed the Browna ever 
since their organlxation in 1946 In 
the now defunct All American 
League. George R atterm an , G ra
ham 's replacem ent, led the All 
S ta rs to  a  16-0 trium ph over the 
Chicago Bear* In 1947. Passing, 
against the All S ta rs ' um brella 
pass defense and fired up line, R a t
term an w as fa r  from  impressive.

.  Hi* beat pass came la te  in the, sec
ond half when he fired a 43-yard 
aerial to  v e te ra n , D ante Lavelli. 
The tosa Was the longest one of the 
nicht. R atterm an also connected 
w ith  the elusive Ray Renfro for 11 
yard* and a  f irs t down in the open
ing period, and his toss to Darrell 
B rew ster w ith approxim ately five 
m inutes rem aining in the contest 
gave Cleveland its  Initial first 
down in the second half.

----- * — “gfear.|d«*l W eather
' I51iile the rain poured in our 
C ity of Village O iarm . near-ideal 
football w eather prevailed a t Sol 
dler's Field In Chicago. And 75,000 
fans filled the stands to w atch 
w hat was probably one of the best 
gam ei in the long series. The p lay
ers on both aqtiada were introduced 
a t the outset of the contest much 
In the m anner adopted last fall by 
the M anchester M erchants. And 
Elroy " O a z y  Legs" Hirach adep t
ly explained m any of the pass p a t
tern* used by both contestant*. A 
form er All American a t  Both Wia- 
ronsin a n d . Michigan, Hirach was 
a standout back and end w ith the 
Lo* Angele* Ram*.

The big question being asked by 
Silk C ity gri.d fan* over the w eek
end 1*. "Who will be voted the 
m ost valuable player in the All 
S ta r con tes t?"  Many agree th a t 
the choice lie* between the dim inu
tive Tad Weed and N otre Dame's 
t."lented Ralph Gugllelmi. W eed,the 
145-pound place-kicking special
ist from  Ohio S tate , certainly was 
a thorn in the Browns' aide. His 
27-yard field goal in the opening 
qu arte r accorded the S tars a  3-0 
lead over the favored Browns. HI* 
second field goal. 20 yard.*, tied the 
score a l 20-all in the third-period, 
and hla 41-yard boot in the final 
q u a rte r gave the underdogs their 
final m argin of victory. Weed also 
kicked two of the three ex tra  
points for the All S tars. While oh 
the subject of ex tra  point*, the 
S tar*  really  caught the Browns 
napping on the try  for the point 
a f te r  the ir (S tars) final TD From  
place - kick form ation, the ball 
cam e back to  ape'etlater Dave Leg
g e tt who adeptly circled "right end 
to  score standing up and not a 
pro was able to get near him. .

O ther operatives bound to  re
ceive votes aa the n ight's ou t
stand ing  perfeirmera include "Long 
Gone” Dupre. No. 35 on your tele
vision acreens and the All S ta rs '

T a m ’s
SMU'a F ran k  Eidom and halfback 
Bobby W atson from  Ohio S ta ts  
and now tb s property  o f th* caii- 
cago B e iM  Lineman Tom B et
te rs  and Shm Palum bo were o ther 
ou tstanding A ll S tars. Purdue’s 
B stt4 rs  has bsan signed by the 

A erial W lasidry  
aug lic lm l cei^ginfy gave evf- 

dence th a t he should far* quite 
well in the pay-for-pay loop as a 
m em ber of the W ashington Red
skins. H t w as the only signal- 
caller eniployed by the AH B tars 
and hla ballhandling and aerial 
e1 $ardry  left little  to  be desired. 
He trea ted  the fans to  a  briHiant 
passing exhibition in the lecond 
period aa the S tar* drove for a 
touchdown. On th ird  down and 
nine yards to  go he tossed 20 
yards to  L arry  Dupre and followed 
w ith another to  All American 
Max Boydaten of O klahom a for 19 
m ore yards. Two play* later, 
.Gugllelmi and Georgia . Tech's 
b ^ l ia n t  .Hertpy H air collaborated 
on ano ther short' gain before the 
sam e ' twoeome team ed to score 
and c lIm H  o" 80-yard drive In 11 
plays. GugUelml hit on four 
s tra ig h t passes a t the outset of 
the th ird  p*rio« i^^d  hi* 19-yard 
toaa to Dupre In thes.fin*' quarter 
gave the S ta rs  a  first d q ^  on the

Sroa' one-yard line and s w tjp  their 
nal aix-polnter. k

Green Bay Packefa and Palumbq, 
form ar. N otre Dam* g reat, will s ^  
a  g re a t deal of action w ith the 
B row ns thl* season. /

Offensively for the B ro w n s ^ ll  
honors would have to  go 
fro  who dashed off the • game'* 
longest run from scrim m age, a 
38-yard faun t in the initial period. 
The shifty  acatback alao w ent 26 
yards for the Browns' second 
touchdown in the second quarter. 
And he also m ade * beautiful,

Ailing Trabert 
And Vic !%ixas 
Hold Interest

/ The Powerful Big Sweet

Brookline, Mass., Aug, 15 (PI—  
Tony T rabert, pronounced fit a fte r 
a  twq-week layoff With a  shoulder 
aliment, and Vie Seixos, hla Davis 
Cup* team m ate, held top in terest 
today in the opening round of the 
75th N ational doubles -"Tennis 
Tournam ent a t  Longwood.

T rabert. the 24-year-old ace 
f)Toin CincinhaU..,an(l S^txas, a  .32-' 
y tor-oid veteran ' from Philadel
phia, were seeded the No. 1 domes
tic pa ir In defense of their tnen's 
title.

' Their showing in the doubles 
competition ahould provide an 
sw ers to three big questions: Cl) 
Will T rabert's  Injured shoulder 
hold up; (2 ) will the layoff affect 
hla powerful game, and (3) has 
Seixaa regained hla form  after 
some disappointing, perform ances.

Trameiidouii Im portance 
The answ ers are  of trem endous 

im portance because the Davis Cup 
Challenge Round 'ta ju s t aroiind 
the corner—Aug. 26-28 a t F orest 
Hill*. N. Y.

T rabert and Seixaa paired to de
fea t A ustralia 's Lew Hoad and 
Ken R ose^all a t  Longwood la s t 
year, the  first All A m erican t r i 
umph in the m en’s competition 
Kincr 1948. A m erican's Devi* Cup 
te n s ,  led by  T rab ert and Seixaa,

>n to' end 
is

th>phy

h e »  >
w ith U.8 . Davis Cup

w e n t' ©t
av nil« 

coveted treph 
S tates.

T rabert haa

a four - year 
and regain the 
for the United

19S2  ̂U.S. Open Champ 
Shades Riumerup Haas
'C h icago , Aug. 15 (P) —  StoU d^ 

Julius Bciros, a  golfing son of a  
Connecticut maoMnlst, yostarday 
struck  T am  O 'Shantar's gold loda 
for the biggsat hau l In the history 
of th s  gam s —< $106,000.

Bofoa’ cooly-carved 70 for a  
■evsn-undsr-par 281 in  Tam 's 
" W o r ld "  P ro  .m set yesterday 
c ^ tu f iid  f o r . th* 35 - year • old 
ahotm aker from  Southern Pines, 
N.C., v ia SMlrflald, Conn., a  $50,- 
000 cosh prise  and a  $55,000 exM 
.bitlon contract.

Boroa, the 1952 U.S. Open 
'Champ, finished two strokes ahead

Tel Williams, a t  36 still the  m ost feared b itte r  In baoeball, ehowa the powerful swing which keeps p itch
ers w orried. TKb Red Sox sw atte r snaps hla w rista  viciously bringing th«/ lum ber around.

leap ln g ca tch  of a  R atterm an pass 
for a ^ e v e l a n d  score in the first 
period. He w as covered by tw o  'd'e- 
fenders but managed to  g rab  the 
toss which waa good for six 
points.

N igh t’s B rat Run
Perhaps the n ight * beat run 

w as turned in by M arquette 's Ron 
Drzawickl who returned «a kickoff 
48 yard*. The AH S ta r safety  man 
ran  much like Gay Salvucci, the 
little  acatback who starred  a t Mt. 
Nebodlaat fall w ith F o rt Dlx and 
la te r w ith the M erchants.

While on the subject of foot
ball. the M anchester i-Merchanla 
will hold their initial practice to 
night a t 6 , o'clock a t  Mt, Nebo. 
M anager George' M itchell is cu r
ren tly  lining up some- of the top 
players in the a rea  in an effort to 
give local fans ano ther top-notch 
squad. Since 1946. the American 
Legion. Silk City A thletic Club 
and the M erchants have had sev
eral crowd-pleasing combines 
which have yet to suffer a  losing 
seaaon. Until a  coach if named for 
the Silk C ity club, practices will 
be held every Monday. W ednesday 
and F riday night a t  Nebo.

One flnM word on the Cleveland 
Browns. A lthough they lost to  the 
pro-coached AH S tars, they still 
loom a.s a good choice to retain  
the ir N ational Football League 
crown. W ith backs lik* R a tte r
man. Renfro, Maurice B assett and 
CTurly Morrison, and linemen like 
aggre.<i8ive Bob Gaines, Len Ford. 
Don Paul, W alt M ichaels and 
Carleton Massey. Coach P au l 
Brown won't have too many sleep
less night.

On TH E MOVE
San Francisco (NEA,)- When 

Al Schacht left here for a trip  to 
entertain  troops , in Korea'. It 
marked the eighth tim e Baseball’a 
Clown Prince had gone o vet seas 
for this purpose.

w orking out 
Capt. Billy

T albert aince being given the 
green light by doctor*.'^?* 
fared a  pulled m uscle in  hia.ShquM-.

Seixaa team ed w ith Ham. Rich* 
ardson, of- Baton- Rouge. LOi-, a- re- 
aerye m em ber-of the U. 8 . Davia 
Cup team , to  win the doubles title  
a t  th* Newport, R.I., Invitation 
Tennia Tournam ent yeaterday.

They defeated the Japanese team  
of Koaei Kamo and AtaushI Mly- 
agi, 3-6, 6-1, 6-4. a fte r  R ichard
son strengthened his standing by 
winning the singiea championship 
by drubbing H erb Flam  of Beverly 
Hill*. Calif.. 6-4, 6-2, 6-2.

Seeded Second
In the Longwood competition, 

Riithardson is  paired w ith K u r t  
Neilaen of D enm ark and seeded 
second on the American list. F lam  
and Gil Shea are , seeded No. 3.

T rab e rt and Seixai a re  sched
uled for an opening day tes t In the 
week-long N ational D o u b l e s  
Tournam ent. The 'd raw  fo r the 
f irs t round pits them  aga in s t T a l
b ert and Maxwell Brown of Louis
ville. Ky.

The foreign seeding! are topped 
by A ustralia 's southpaw  pair 
Rex H artw lg  and  Neale F raser. 
Hoad and Rosewall, involved in 
rain-postponed Davis Cup In ter- 
zone finsils against I ta ly .in  P h ila
delphia, have not been entered, but 
tournam ent officials have seeded 
them  No. 2.

Top High School Athletes Choose 
College over Minor League Life

/

By JIMMY BKEBIJ N' '1-month—and we p u t aw ay $ 4 0 'a
NEA S taff CorrespoDdeiit I moAtll 'tO I  caih haVF ca rfa re  back 

_. Hornell.. N , Y .. tN E A l—W hen 1 hom e ...when, th e  season., is  ..aver," 
you tell the atory  of w list m akes j she aaya  "The club pay* Jlm 'a 
a big league ballplayer, you do not w*y home. And I w ant to  tak e  a  
S ta r t w ith  th e  sleek hotel robnts, K fam  th is  time. W hen th e  
Ptillm an ca r rooniettea o r roft-1  started . Jim  w as assigned to 
tu rfed  |>laying field* of th* b ig , Bakersfield. Calif. W heri they 
time. '. I sen t him  here, I  had toy tak e  a

bus. Took me four n ign ts and 
five days. And he made ^ e  carry  
a  bat, too.'

Davi* and hi* wife V atch their

Major Laailua
s = L € i o d G r s = s

You go, instead, to Mhple (CTtty '
P ark  a t 5:3<1 .in the afternoon. I 
Maiple C ity Paf^K is a  cram ped 
and creaking field an^  it  is home 
to the youngsters who.''Oach year, 
r tm e  from ell over the c w n try  j K irb a ttli^ g  av^Tagi^

a big th in i  if youw ith the Hornel Dodgers. ; ..,nn .  mnnth
T..e sun still is hot a t  5:3fr'

burn. Pfilladelphia, 
Cincinnati. 3M; Ci

NatiMial bMcse ~ 3H0 a t b*l*)-rA»h-
. .333: KluasewskI,

Campanrllai Brnokl
Batting (Baaed, on SOO'at taU>

..........  . klyn
323: Burge** Cincinnati, .3l6: Snider,

- finances as Carefully

ma

they  do 
dollar Is 

ce less than

on*

Boros Mvopt p o s t B o W lniagar, 
th*  54-taola laitdw . mad W l a ^ ^  
rich and Oena l i t t l e r ,  
strolM dff tha
In hla d r lY ^ ^ tN M T t*  prtoe.

H aas ,to6k  Uj* $10,000 sseoM  
pria* in th* *VFbci(lsPro, WBU* a  
3-way U* developeO m t ^  t te r n im  
U ttle r , B r i t l ^  O pm  C han 
P e te r IB om son and  H anr^<
S(nn. E ach coUOctad 90,1100. ..

Ulriob finished k i.- a  tto  hdw-c 
Tony Oarda f t  306, w o rth  91,060 
to  each, while tw o deadlocked a t  
386, F red  HawM ns and UoneU H e-

of another "old pro," Fred Haas, b ert oollectad 91.700 aeiao*._w__  _,__’________  .. . .  _whose closing 68 waa the final 
day 's best round.

Boros won a  playoff trium ph In 
the 1952 "W orld" m eet when he 
hauled In 935,000 and In 1953, he 
copped $1,300 'with an also-ran fin- 
iah.

Fabulous Windup 
I t  w as a  fabulous windup a t  Tam 

y e s t e r d a y ,  w itnessed by .an 
estim ated  crow d of '53,000.

The h i m  crowd actually  sewed 
i t  up fo r Boroa. H is e rran t tee shot 
on th* 70th hole w as deflected by 
th* closely-pocked th rong  and 
bounced onto th e  green to  se t up 
a  p a r  three.

In  th e  concurren t “W orld" Wom
en’s  P ro  tourney, P a tty  B erg won 
h e r th ird  s tra ig h t title  and a  $5,000 
t(]p. prlxa w ith  a  398 to tal, one 
gtroRe Ahead of M ary  L ena Faulk.

Th* 'W o rld ” Men’s A m ateur 
w ent to  Dbug Sander* of C edar- 
towrn, Ga., a  u n iv e rs ity  of Florida 
s ta r, who sh o t ''a . four-under-par 
284 fo r an  elght-strO ks trium ph.

TBe "W ork!” W o m e ^ . 
nMBt.'WM.caiiituredJby.WlCl 
18-year-old from  8 t  C lair, 
w ith  a  309. X

Mias B erg  an d  M iss SjUttli an d  
Sanders had  won th* A ll-Am erican 
titles in their-reM>ective divisions 
la s t week.

B^Amateur

. Jullu* Boro*. 
70-7M»-70-281

W inlnger, fa lte rin g  to  a  f te a l 
75, wound up fat a  Uhrbe - w y  tie  
a t  267 w ith J a y  H abert t a d  BOb 
Rosburg w ith $1,488 going to  

The aesTse
~ uUMcn Pines, S-C.^• w «oa'--pWfOOO*

70-7348—383“-$10,000.
3Bl*'$3̂ a(jo*"*o*"' ‘^blceao. toT taM b—

Pet'^ '^m aon , Auatralis, aa-Tblb-Tl —384—13,500
Gene LltUer, Palm fiptlM a Otof.. 

*6-74-70.74-284^13.500. ^  ^  *
-^gJoniOjjCerda, Argentina. 69-1»T4-18

Hawkln*' chteaga, ST ^T blb-.3M' SI .760.
'-Lionel H ^ r t ,  Erie, 1 Pa.,78—18«—$1,760.

Bob Alto, Calif, fbST-80-74— ____
74-78—387-81.488. L.I.. «-l».

Gardner Dickinson Jr.J Pnanma CHr. 
Pin.. *»-78-7a.T5-38*-$l,ip0. '

Jack B une Jr.. Kiametoi 
Y.. 70-78-7*-70-3to-i«80.

HarrU, Chieaao, 70-n-Tl-n-IM^■'#•60.
y  taw a rt. Dallas. Tex., YblMbTB

“ S S j t o b e r t ,  Detroit, 7MI-T»d3- 
888 -$650.

fikee lUegel. Ithon. Pa.. ThTl-ffTf- 
888—8580.

Is  your 
oil

I
IMP to
doi«^

W h th 0f it's 1, 2 or l l y o a r s  o / d -  
ofton a  sim pio im provom ont 

can savo  your fool d o lla rs ...im provo  
hooting  •W ief•ney^-

Make eure you*ra enjoying all the adnuiUgea 
o( the lateat in oil.beating. Let ua bring your 

' plant completely up to date...replace outmoded 
parta or make alight modificationa. Well.alao All 
your tank $rith twin-action Mobilhaat—the fuel 
oil that clean* aa it heat*. . ^

nnd swt today
•bout our lew-cost imprauaiwaat ploal

' h  ■ .

CALL MITCHEU 3.S13S FOR TOR QUALITY
SlUNT GLOW OIL UIRNERS

• . '■ *'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31i CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Last Night's Fights
Portland, O re.--C arl (Bobo) Ol

son. 165. San Franciico, outpointed 
Jim m y M artinez. 163, Glendale. 
Arlz.. 10. (N on-title).

Hollywood. Calif. — J u n i u s  
W ashington, 163' i .  O a k l a n d .  
Calif., outpointed Charles Green. 
161' i .  Loa Angeles, 10. . . . ,

Montevideo, U r u g u a y—Kid 
Gavilan. 151'-i. Havana; Chiba, 
stopped Juan  Burgues, 1 6 0 ',. U ni- 
guay, 7.

b a t t i n g  TITLE

Second Baseman Johnny Temple 
o f Cincinnati m igitt easily win the 
N ational League b a ttin g  cham 
pionship ' this ^rear if he on ly ,had  
lo p lay against P ittsburgh. 'When 
Temple got seven h its in ten tries 
against Pittaburgh,- Ju ly  31. it 
raised his season’s b a tting  average 
against the P ira tes to  .470. oh 39 
h its ih 83 official appearances.

BE PREPARED
CHAIN SAWS « 
GENERATORS ~ 

NOW IN STOCK

when the player* step  th rough  a 
door in the cepterfiek ' fence and 
walk across the tough, scarfed 
gra.<-s to  begin batting  practice 
for the n igh t's game.

W orking A greem ent 
The Hornell club hf*  a w orking 

agreem ent w ith Brooklj-n, ao the 
p layers w ear the blue “Dodgers” 
w ritten  across their chests. I t  
seem s strange, too, for Brooklyn 
and Eltbets Field a re  a  long way. 
off a t this hour.

Boyd Bartley, the dra.wn-look- 
ihg and quiet-talklnc; m anager, 
puffs on a c igare tte  aa he watchea 
his players shove the batting  
practice cage up to the p late  and 
then begin tak ing  swings.

Most of them  s trip  (lown to th e  
»kin aVove the w aist. A young 
high school player from  the town 
does the b a tting  practice  p itch
ing. The small, tin-roofed g rand
stand is em pty and kid.*', most of 
them  aix or s ^ e n  years old, rom p 
in the outfield.

: l t  looks m ore like sandlot than  
any th ing  else and it  m ust be tough 
to  w ork up any enthusiasm  for a 
gome in O a ss  D baseball under 
these casual conditions.

You find th a t out when you 
ta lk  to  Jim  Davia. He la a  19-year- 
old shortstop  from Oklahoma City, 
Okla., a  righ t-hander—and m ar
ried. .

M arried Three Months 
"W e've been m arried alm ost 

three m onths now." hla wife, 21- 
year-old M ary Lou, amilea.

Before tax . we get $200 a

'^■'Moat times, I  gM up a t  11:30 
or so, eat, then go o u t and w atch 
a L ittle  League f^m e," he' says. 
"W hen the p icture changes In 
town hero, we a*e the new one. 
Costa $1.30 and we spend another 
20 cen ts on popcorn. We live in. a  
two-room apartm en t gnd pay  $40 
a month, f t  iant' bad, b u t we 
w ouldn't mind paying leBs>'’ 

F layers G et $tJi0
W hen Hornell takes to  Its bus 

for a  road trip , the players re
ceive $2.50 per day aa m eal money 
and are  cram med, four a t  a  time, 
into hotel rooms to  save the club's 
money.

"You have a  m alted and a  sand
wich and th a t  shoots a  buck righ t 
there ," Ed P icker, a  , 21-year-oId 
left-handed pitcher from New York 
City, saya. "P re tty  soon you got to 
dig into your own money to  ea t."

A w aitress a t  W hitm an's, a  lo
c a l‘ restau ran t, aaya;

"They all live on o u r fish fries 
here . . . cost only 75 cents.”

In the big leagues, you g e t be
tween aeven and eigh t dollars a 
day fo r meals while on the road. 
And your aem l-m onthly pay 
check has big figures on it.

B ut as scouts are  finding out 
everywhere, a lo t of kids don 't see 
the percentage In tak ing  the 
chance they’ll reach plush circles 
in baseball.

AH you have to  do I* check the 
num ber o f , top high school a th 
letes who choose college over this 
tyj)* of living to  find out.

NEX T: The $64,000 question.

B rooklyn. .sS ,
Run*—Snidor, B rooklyn. 100: Klu*- 

zfw *ki. C in rin n a tl, 93: H ay*, Now 
Y ork. 87: P o r t;  C incinnati, 86: B ruton , 
M llwaukoo. 83.

Kuna B a tted  In —Snider. B rooklyn, 
100: Klu.izewakl, C tncinnall, 96: B anaa, 
fh lc a g o , 83: E nnte. P h ilad e lp h ia , 93: 
M aya. N ew  Y ork . M.

H lla—K luiiew ekI, C incinnati, 153: 
Poet and  Bell. C incinnati, 146: A aron, 
M ilw aukee, 144: A shburn , P h ilad e lp h ia , 
139

D oublet—Ie>Bwn. M ilw aukee, 3 t ; Poa l, 
C incinnati. 26: Re«e, B rooklyn and  A*h- 
bu rn , P h ilad e lp h ia , 35: Sn ider. B rook
lyn, A aron. M ilw aukee an d  R epu lsk l, 
a t .  I » u i i .  34.

T rip le*  — B ruton . M ilw aukee a n d  
le jn r . P it tsb u rg h . 9; C lem ente , P i t ts 
b u r g .  8: eeven p lay e rs  tied  w ith 7.

H om e R u n s —Kluazewskl. (Cincinnati. 
41:.iBanka. C hicaan . 39: Sn ider, B rook
lyn. 38; M aye. New Y ork, 36; M tth e w i, 
M ilw aukee. 30.

Stolen B ase*-B oyer, St. Louis, 18; 
Bruton, Milwaukee; l7 ; Temple Cln- 
clnpatl and M ay* New York, 15: Gll- 
Uant. Brooklyn. |3.

P itch in g  (B aaed  on 10 decifiona) — 
N ew com be, B ronklyn, 18-3. .867: E p-

JVino Valdes Risks Ranking 
In Bout with Bob Satterfield

NEW
iSOMI I f

H O M K L IT K
O m  N om CAoAi ScBF

lu  weight ii low. lit horsepower 
is high. No other taw cao cooi- 
per* with i t . . .  for easy bandliiig 
plot ftsi CMtiag. Try this Hoom- 
lit* . . .  fasMa* for iia tow operai- 
tog C M ..  . on any wood cwtiag 
4>p*ratioo y ^  sriato Ask~fe(r Ire* 
dassoaitradoB.

CAPITOL 
CQUIPMENT GO.

' 99 M AIN BTREEI^
TEL. MI I-1 N 8  

S tore H oara: ?-S DaUg 
EIWfBdgy. 7-t- S atortaY , 7*9.

Robin Roberts Given Edge 
Over Dodgers  ̂ Newcombe

New York, Aug. 15 (Ah -T h e ;th e  league In earned run average 
argum ent over w hether Brooklyn's ; w ith  2.86. Newcombe is second 
Don Newcombe or Philadelphia’* i vrith 2.94.
Robin R oberts is the b e tte r p itcher I  Pitched M ost Innings
in the.N alional L eaguew axed  h o t-{ R oberta haa pitched the most 
te r than  ever today a fte r  the Phil- Innlnga, 238 2-3 and the moat corn- 
lie* ace edged the Dodgers' No. 1. plete games, 22. Newcombe has 
hu rle r,in  10 Innings. ; w orked 1961-3 Innings and finished

Newcombe ,and Robs'?!* m et ; w hat he s t a r te d - i s  times. E:ach 
head on yesterda.Y for the first i has On* shutout.' 
tim e this season w ith Robin win-1 Robin's 140 strikeout* Is sec- 
ning 3-2 to  become the top w inning ; ond to  Chicago’* Sam Jones' 148 
pitcher in th e  m ajors w ith 19 tic -  In the ' league. Newcombe has 
lories—on# more than ' Newk. fanned 125. Each haa been stingy

zklnc, B rooklyn. 1(V4. .714: Lor* . B rook
lyn. 9-4. .693;' L abinc, BrookU-n, ll-O, 
.MS: R obert* . P h ilade lph ia . 19-9. .679, 

S trikeou t*—Jone* . Chreago, 148; R ol^  
e rla  P h ilad e lp h ia . 110; N ew com be, 
B rooklyn. 125; H addix, S t. Loui*. U l :  
R uah. C hicago. 106.

L eague  H om e Run*—985 (R eco rd  I* 
1,197 aet In 1953).

A m erican  L eagac
B a ttin g  I B aaed on 300 a t  b a t* )—K a- 

llne, D etro it. .348: K uena. D etro it. .333: 
Pow er. K aneaa C ity, ,319; SmIUl. 
C teveland. .310; Kell, Chlcilgo; .306.

R un*—K aline, D etro it. 99; M antle, 
Ne»- Y ork 96; Sm ith , C teveland. 91; 
G oodm an. Boaton, 80, T tittlc , " tle lro lL  
78.

Run* B a tted  In —Jenaen , Boaton. 90: 
Boone. D etro it. *8; B e r ra . 'N e w  Y ork . 
85; K aline, D etro it. 83; Z auchin , Bou
ton. 78.

Hit*—K aline, D etro it. 157; Kuenn, D e. 
tro lt, 147: S m ith . C leveland. 145; 
P ow er. K an*a*.CIIy. 144: Fox , C hicago, 
134. .

Double*—K uenn. D etro it. 81: Good
m an . B n itnn  and  P ow er, K am a*  C ity, 
37: Sm ith . C leveland  and  F ln lgan , K an-
*a* r a t jv  25. ■

T rip le* —M antle  and  C arev , N ew  
York. 9; Boone. D etro it an d  P o w er an d  
F ln lgan . K annaa C ity T.

H om e R une—M antle, New Y ork  37; 
Z auchin , . B reton . K aline. D e tro it an d  
Z ern lal. K aneaa C ity, 34; B e rra , New 
Y ork , 21.

S inleo B aae*—R iv e ra . Chicago. 30; 
Jenaen . Bo.aton an d  Mlnoao, tth lcagb , 
13; B uibm  C hicago, 10;. S m ith , JCIevc- 
land. 8. *>

P itch in g  (B aaed  on .10 deciatona) •— 
B.vrne New Y ork. 11-3, .786; D onovan. 
C nicagn. 13-6. ,7(j5; HUrd, Boaton, 7-3. 
.700; F o rd . New Y ork, 13-4, .684:
Wynn. C leveland , 14-7. .667; N ixon,
Boaton. 12-6. .667.

S trlkeou ta  — -S co re , C leveland . 179; 
T u rley  , New Y ork, 173; H oe/t, De
tro it. 107: P ie rc e . C hicago, lOS; W ynn. 
(Cleveland, too.

L eague H om e R una—740 (R e to ld  I* 
973 *et In 1950).

New York, Aug. 15 ■— T hey^  
never can accuse big N ino Valdes 
of ducking an  opponent, 171* hulk
ing Chiban who took on Archie 
Moore a t  L as V egas In M ay rlaka 
hia lofty  rank ing  tV etaeadsy 
against Bob Satterile ld  of Chicago.

Satterfield  doesn’t  belong am ong 
the elite bu t hia punch can  taka  
you ou t fo r keeps. W ith  S a tte r
field, i t ’s usually  a  case of knock 
ou t o r get knocked out.

The 10-round m atch  'will be car
ried on netw ork Thdio and televi
sion (ABC) from  Chicago Btodl- 
um.

For the flrst Um* tai jhian, 
there wDI be an outdoor flint In. 
Elmira, N. Y., Tuaoday with Or* 
Undo Zulueta of Havana hoeriag 
Olen Flanagan of 8L PauL 

Promoter MUtem Paltrcwlts and 
Ray Areel ar* trying to lavhra th* 
sport In the upstat* City that naad 
to be a  good fight town.

Jim m y King, a  
from Birm ingham ,

gtob* tro tte r  
re tu rn s frorh 

Europe to  fight in his naU vs land 
Monday n ight a t  St. Nicholas 
A rena in New York. H ii opponent 
In the 10-round televised (D um ont) 
m atch  will be N eal R ivers of 
N ia g a ra  FaUs, N ..Y .

K ing hod 25 fights overseas, de
feating  C hris CHiristenaen in Den
m ark, W a l^  Thom in  London, 
Ivano F ontano  tii Rome and  Gil
b ert S tock in Pari*.

Nobody knows, m uch about 
R ivers In the E a s t fo r he’s  been 
fighting In C alifornia aiitca win
ning a  N iagara  Falla am ateuF  title  
In 1951. TTie records say  he has 
won 22 of 27 w ith  one draw .

Itoberts Loat More
’fhe  Dodger fans, quick to quote 

Btaticati^S of their own, couldn’t 
deny th a t Roberta had won one 
m ore gam e than  big Newk en  route 
to  hla Sixth s tr id g h t season of 
20 Or more victories. B ut they 
pointed out th a t Don haa lost only 
three-com pared to  Robin's nine.

An effffort waa made to  pull 
M anager W alter A lston of Brook- 
l.)<n into the argum ent w ith  the 
question: How. m any gam es would 
R oberta win if he w-a* pitching for 
the Dodger*? B ut W alter refused 
to  fall for. the halt, . ’

"T hat question haa too much fire 
In it." he said. "L e t's  asy  th a t 
R oberta is a  m ighty  good pitcher 
and a  num ber of clubs would like 
to  have him ." (A n understa tem en t 
of fa c t if there  ever waa one).

StaUaUeal Sheeto
So back to  the sta tistica l aheeta 

we w ent In an effort to M ttle the 
argum ent. H ere i* w hat we found 
and We’-Il leav* the conclusion to 
your Judgm ent.

Newcombe has a ' 6-1 record 
aga in s t the th ree o ther first divi
sion c Iu d s  w ith four v ictories over 
the Phillies and one each over the 
G iants and B raves. He w as 
pounded hard  by the G iants and  
B raves in gam es In which he did 
no t figure in a  decision. Hla only 
loss w as yeaterday to  the. Phils.

A m in a t th e  Doilgers, B raves t a d  
G iants, R oberts has s  9 -5 'record. 
He .is 3-2 w ith  Brooklyn, 2-3, w ith  
M ilwaukee and 4-0 w ith  New York. 

From  Utoi'o an th* ' s ta tis tic si-ssir? bu t b y .. no
PhUiy hurlar

g re a t
Isata

w ith free p a sse s .' Roberta has 
w alked 43 and Newcombe .12.

Opposing batsm en have reached 
R oberta' . p itches fo r 28 homers 
while Newcombe has given up only 
26.

B ut when it  comes to  battlng j 
there Is no question. Newcombe la 
h ittin g  a  lusty  .374 w ith six hom
ers, one triple, eight doubles and 
20 RBI'a to  hia credit. Roberts' 
b a ttin g  average is .244 and in-

U.S. Netmen Lead 
In Wightman Play:

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPnTLY INSTALLED

G radtog — MocMoa Spread Feno* Sa$ '— Ps**« 
—  AJaot Eorktaic Lota —v X soals Oosata — fO ilkfi. 

XOniM A n o ag e i If  Deolrad 
19%  FOE CASH TRANBAOllONE 

ALL D fB tA LLA nO N S 8UPEEV U BD  B f

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED 1929 

CALL NOW — ANTTTME 
MANCHBSTEB M I-I-7i91 — HAEKFOSD < IT-MtY

\

Sugar Bay RoMnacii, who bntea 
Bobo Olaon for the mkldlawsicht 
ttU* at Chicago, Nov. 4. plops to 
Uks three or four oxhtUUon bouta 
In Cwada ta August aad Saptom-. 
ber before he setUea do«ni at 
Greanwood Lake, N. T.. tar astlmia 
training. He’U work ta Odoago tha 
tost three weeks before tha flghL

"CharUe Johnston  says Eduardo 
Lauisse, hla South  A m sriean $nld> 
dlewelght, m ay b* m a td iad  w ith  
Kid GairUan. fo rm er w aiter chaasp, 
a t  Bueno* A ires .  . .  H ia  VSdSy  . 
Young-WUUe P as tian o  m atch  at 
N ew  O rleans h a s  boon oat back 
from  Sept. 9  un til O ctober. Paddy 
asked fo r th*  poq^w neiiwat.

BAOES W ANTED

Denver (NkA)—Denver’s 'new 
coaching staff tahoiltsd a  fiti* 
Une imd a quaatloriabto backflald.

ug. 15 (iP»—N a- 
TOris H art

Rye, N. Y.. Aui
tional Cliamplon Doris H a rt - no 
longer haa a  perfect reco rd . in 
W ightm an Cup singiea play, bu t 
the U nited S ta tto  needs to  take 
only two of today’s fou r m atches 
to  w rap up its  \9 th  atgaight vic
tory over G reat B rita in  .In th e  (n ' 
ternational tennis series.

The U.S. took a  2-1 lead yestar- 
day w ith Miss H a rt of Corat Oa- 
bles, Fla., going down to  defeat 
before the fine play of Angela 
M ortimer, B rita in ’s No, 1 player. 
The arorea w ere 6-4. 1-6, 7-5. Mlsa

eludes one homer, one triple, nine 1 H art had won 12 s tra ig h t singles
doubles and 11 RBI's.

Rally  Nels Champs 
Spot ill Playdowiis

Blast H artford , Aug. 15 (At — 
.One m ore vjetory will send E ast 
H artford 'i( L ittle  League baseball 
team  to  the W illiam sport, Pa.. N a
tional . T ournam ent for 8-to-12- 
year-olde.

A flvo-run fourth  inning in the 
Region 1 aemiflnala yesterday a t  
W esterly , R.I., gave B u i  H artford  
a  5*4 victory  Over W arwick, R.I. 
F o u r bits, a  bases loaded w a l k  
and th ra s  W arw ick erro rs figured 
In the scoring outburst.

Htoat H artfo rd 's  opponent In 
W ednesday's final game, also to  
be played a t  W esterly, Is yet to be 
chosen.

Johnny McCall, lefthsnded 
pitcher for the New York Giants, 
wss nicknamed "Windy" b y  'iV d  
WilUarhs of th* Red Box. Ths 

I name has remained with him.

■ J

in nine years of Cup competition.
Louise Brough, Wimbledon 

champion from  Beverly Hills, 
Calif., kep t he? wtiming stiaak 
going, however, aa she polished off 
Shirley Bloomer 6-2, 6-4 fo r h e r 
n in th  s tra ig h t singles trium ph, 
Mias Brough also team ed w ith  
Mrs. W illiam D iiPont Jr ., W il- 
mingtmi, Del., to  defea t Mias 
Bloomer and P a tric ia  W ard in the 
doubles 6-3, 6-3.

In today 's singles m atches, Mias 
H a rt and  Mias B rough 'change op
ponents while Dorothy* H ead 
Knode of N ew.Y ork, the only new 
com er to  the A m erican team i 
m eets A ngela Biixton, in the o th 
e r  singiea m atch.

Miss H a lt  and  D oris F ry  of 
A kron, Ohio, th e  erorld’s  No. 
doubles comblnatioiL compieto th* 
com petition by  p laying iU ta  Bux 
ton and M iss M ortim er.

BURJUB A S  l* U A L  
N orm an, O kla. (N E A )—O klaho

m a h a s  ano ther B urris—halfback  
Bob— in Ito s ta r tin g  lineu|>- th is 
ssaaon. He ’ is  a  mamibar ofl the 
football id a ^ n g 'B u r r i s  tau$ ad 
Muakdgs*.

H o o n t

WE ARE NOW IN OUR

NEW LOCATION
BROAD $T.̂

• \

' Jju du A u i^ ,
GOODYEAR

•  TIRtS. lATTCRIKSDiMl A CCBSO R nS
•  FACTORY MKTHOO RiCAFPUiG,

NICHOLS
IMANCHESTERTIRI

N

2H BROAD STREET i a s 4 t 4 t

. . n . . - . .  , . . .  -  iT-rgt<34Mi
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S iC L A S S in E D  ]U>VT. 
p ^ D W T . HOURS 

i d i  A .  M . t o  < :S 0  P . H .

' dOPT CLOSING TIME 
POR CLASSIPnSD AOVT. 

MOM. THRU FRL 
 ̂ 1 9 -M  A . M. 

h a ^ i I b d a V  >  a . M .

f o i m i WILL 
itB D

Dial M l.^ 1 2 1

AetemebUw/fer Sate 4
W ltLTa «JM P«Ur” , «IW. 0 « «J  
condlticMi/>Sas Boat Cairtmr. MI.

A n te  R c H lr in t -> P a in U n f  7
a u t o  PAINTmOr-Any car. » » .
aam« day aarvlca. Leave your 
car before foing to work. Pick up 
after work. Oomplete new enamel 
pklnt Job. Tea we wUl loan you a 
car. No money dowii—up to 34 
montha to pay. Brunner’a Pack* 
ard, TalcottviUe. Tel. Ml. 8 -sm . 
Open evenlnca 'tu f .  Sat. t i l  S.

MORTLOeX'S DRIVINO School. 
Loat confidence quickly reetored 
by a okUled, courteoua tnotructor. 
licanae Included. Inoured, dual 
controlled otandard and hydrama* 
tie c a n  ML t-73N.

.L o s t  BBd P oon d
POUND—Pbmale dos, black 
white spot on chest. Can 
Wbrden. MI. S.4640.

AUTO INIIVZKO bwtouenoa. AU 
leasona on Insured dual control 
cara, standard or automatic. 
Csq^ble experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auto Schotri. ML MOlO, 
JA.

POUND — A place where 
secure • omnplete line of 
yonis and accesaories, stami 
Mods, embroldsry co tto n s ju d  
teHtiis At Tour Tarn
Bbo|^80 OottaceSt. Phono ML

I/W T-SU N D AT. August T, Man’s 
watch, at Bolton Lake 

Mouse. Reward. Colt PI. 3A7S3.

AimoancCTfntB 2
POXB U m K R  vtnegarSOc a  gal 
Ion Brings containers. Bolton 
a d e r 'M ^ P h m  MI. SASM.

s :
P t l B O l ^ s

tiADT—btlvlqg to JadfcaonvUlc 
— • ; 1 8 ,fe h (^ n gr ia ., leaving August 
within two weeks, would Uke IM r  
passenger to accMnpany her. N^
tronspOTtatlon expense. MI

OOLLBOB AND High School girls 
snake your-styllsh skirts, slacks. 
B e n n u w  from quality woolens at 
tiny prices! Open daily. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, US Center St.

MAVB UNWANTBD hair on face 
removed permanently and safely 
by electrolosls. Mary C. Ward, 
R. N. MI. S-3M7.

GOD IS OUR otrength. Go to 
churqh each Sunday. Pray every 
day. Swth Methodist Church 
Services S and 10 a.m. each Sun 
day.

A a to m e b ilc s  f o r  Sate 4
GOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontiac dealer. Good prices and 
terms aa low os P  per week. Mc
Clure Pontiac, Inc., STS Main St. 
Ml. 9.4S45.

Aato Driving S^ool 7>A

T H E R E  O U G H T A  .b e  A  L A W ! By rAGALY and SHORTEN

J P O tlU L T U e -*
dOKfi

HOONECQAC^« 
A  • A U ie-'

M e if lU A « .4 ifA Q ’Tilt 0*11 A i ^  
*TUe gQ O C r-M ^^* A APIgCMfMft 
v o ice  OtACKg AND HE . 
“OOP«r 0u e< 4  I  6QT A  M AM  

IN MV ’TU R O A T l HAMAUAf 
GET IT? PQOGWITNA 

MAN IN UI4 
TNROAT.'

THAT SUPPOSED 
ip e e n M N V f

gA>at̂  g EiD«.Tga

WOMEN MOST careful driven. 
Never too old to learn. Female in
structor. .Standard automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. MI. 9-85U.

P O S S O T E U E It
AND

fiOUS ‘ EM IN 
TME AISLE.'

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchsstcr’s oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, our busl- 
aeas. Llesnaa guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Mlclette 
you r ‘personal instructor. Dial PI. 
v n a  any Urns.

LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’s  only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. ML S-SOTB.

'^otorcyelsn—Bicycles 11

(kk.

tUUlA,

A ,
tiOT,'

mi, Mrtiwi mwtnM« >Tii»ic«ti

Building—Contracting 14
PALMER AND CARNET, meson 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
Job too big or too small. MI. 
3-479S or RockvUle TR. B-4T44.

NEW OONSTRUenON, remodel
ing and repairing expertly done. 
EeUmates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-771S.

1B83 HARLET-DAVISON 74. gS$ 
or beet offer. 8l Seaman Circle.

BICTCLE REPAIRING. aU types, 
>Ihigllab a  spsdalU- Now open. 4 

pjw^ to 0:80 p.m. Manchester 
CycteAhop, IM West Middle Turn- 
pths,-KI,^  ̂S4C9S. ■ - . ...

Wanted AnUMh- 
Motorcycles '' 12

W A N T E D -dean  Used Cara. We 
are always ready to buy your used 
car or truck. FOR CASH. Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service. All makes—all mod
els. “ Nn dlckering” -W E  BUT! 
Open 8-80-9:00 every day. but 
Sunday.. See Barlow Motors, 488 
Main St., Manebestsr.

BnsineM Services Offered 13
OONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. ML- 9-liM.

1961 CHEVROLET Style line de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater. Jet 
black finish. In excellent condi
tion. 1049 OldsmobUe "98" sedan, 
radio, heater, In very good condl- 
QOn. Douglas Motors, MS Main S t

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
aberpened and, repaired. Work

loss CHEVROLET station wagon, 
four door, six passenger, with 
radio, heater, ilva n e a :#  new 
tires. Very tow mUeage.'Tacallent 
condition throughout. Sea Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales, 
491 Main S t

196S CHEVROLET Sedata, Powar- 
gUde, radio, heater. Two-tone fin
ish. O ean throughout Douglas 
M oto;^  838 Main Bt.

BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
Saa Gorman Motor Salsa. Bulck 
Sales and Sarvica, 8S8 Main 
street ML 0-4S71. Open avsnlnga.

lOM CHEVROLET Bel-Air hard 
top. Very reasonable. ML S-S7M.

1980 PONTIAC convarUble, radio, 
heater, hydramatic. Beautiful 
dove gray finish. New t<m, new 
tlrec. Looks and runs like later 
model. For the best Ih used cars 
see Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main lit.

1949 CADILLAC, like new, *1,000. 
Seen at 18 - Woodland St. MI. 
3-9088.

1865 PLTMOUTH .Savoy. Fully 
- sqmpped. ravately  owned. Phone 

MI. 3-6879.

1886 IIX)RD TUDOR, MS takes 
At 13 Westfield St.

It.

1940 CHEVROLET two door sedan. 
Good motor and. Urea, MI. 9-lSSS.

M i u  CUEVftOLET de' luxe sedan. 
Bhctra cl'ean, gleaming Jet black.- 
Fully equipped, low mileage. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

TOU CAN’T  SEE these from the 
stiwet 1947 Hudson, 19M Nash’, 
1047 Chevrolet,' others from 
8M. Look behind office. Douglaa 
Motocs, 8M Main.

liWO CHEVROLET de luxe tOdor, 
'radio, haater, good condition, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy terma. Douglaa Motors, M l

1948 CHEVROLETS—Club Coupe 
and Sedan. Price right and they 
run fine. Douglas Motorsr 938
Main S t .  ’  - -t-

194S CHEVROLET. 196S Dodga,
: JSit d t a v w iiv  1948' N i^ ;  Tk«Ba»- 

portaUon for 88. per weak. Doug- 
MB Motors, 8M Main St.

IM l CADILLAC convertible, equip
ped with all the important axtras 
and in retily nice condtUem. Low
est down paymaht anywhart. 
Xlouglas Motors, 333 Main.

miaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 373 i 
St. CaU Ml. 84130 or 84879.

373 Adams

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. Blias 
Septic. Tank Service, 57 Sunny 
Reach Drive;. East Hartford. 
New telephone number, BUtler 
94156.

RED CEDAR clothes poles 
stalled. Also free eaUmates 
fancea. ML 8-9787.

GENERAL ConstrucUon, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work garage etc. No Job 
too email. Eugene Glrardin, 16 
Trotter. M1.V-8S09.

MASON — Fleldstone a qwclalty. 
Ernest’ Toth. Ml. 44907;

CABINET MAKING —We also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given 
Call Dick at PI. 3-6605 or Jtmn at 
MI. 3-8769.

R o o f in s — S id in g  16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded huUt 
up roofs, ohinMa roofs, ^ t e r a ,  
conductors and roof repairs coll 
Coughlin. Ml. 9-7707. If no answer 
caU ML 94431.

R A T ’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpantry. 
Alteratlona and additions. Ceil. 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 209 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 84860.

R o o fin g  .and C h im n ey s 16 -A
ROOFING—Speclaltsing In repair- 
1 ^  roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys
cleanetj, rwalrcd, 98 years’ ax.
Krienca. Wn 

»wley.
irtenck. Free ostimates. Call 

Manchester ML 8-5361.

H elp  W a n ted— F em ale  35
EXPERIENCED lady wanted to 
work in cbametic department, etc. 
Apply in person to Mr. Wise. Pine 
Pharmacy, 664 Center St.

INTERESTING
OPPORTUNITY

Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company is opening an office 
in Manchester and will need 
a young woman over 21 years 
of age for inside customer 
contact work. Must have 
pleasing telephone personal
ity. Capable of composing 
business letters and willing 
to learn our business. Typing 
is required, but speed is not 
essential. College training or 
equivalent business experience 
is desired.

For Confidential Interview 
Call Mrs. Peterson 

Our Hartford Office 
JA 7-7131

CASHIER—Three or 4 evenings 
Weekly. Young married woman 
preferred. MI. 9-6000 alter 6 p.m.

H elp  W an ted—JHalo,' 36
ACTUAL JOBS open in U. S.. So 
Am.. Europe. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only. Employment In 
formation Center, Room 474, i 
Green St., Boston, 14.

B n ild liig  M stcr ia te  47
No. 2 Redwood

Paneling ...............per M 1185.00
Framing, all riaea, 

load ........................per M 8*8.00
1 X 8. 10. 12

Sheathing, load . . .p e r  M 890.00 
1 X 6 N. C. Rooferi,

load ................... .. .per M $100.00
No. 1 Shakes 18",

painted ............ ... per eq. 813.50
Beautiful Flush
Mahogany D o o r s .......... sach $7.50
Conapletc Home Planning Service 

From
NATIONAL BUILDERS . 

SUPPLIES 
"The Builders’ Yard"

381 SUte Street 
• North Haven. Conn. 

CHeatnut 8-2147

Dia m oh ds— W stcK M —  
J fw e lr y 45

R o o a w  W ith m it B oa rd  59

TWO ROOMS with kltehan privl- 
IsgesallO SB; Birch St.

ROOM FOR rent, one itUaute from 
Main St:, light housekeeping. 
Phone MI. 8-7*59.

SINGLE WOMAN has comfortable 
room. Kitchen privileges. Call MI. 
9-3651.

LARGE. PLEASANT alseping 
room near bath. Call MI. 9-1746. 
Inquire at 338 Charter Oak St.

F o r  Sate 71

FURNISHED room, light housa- 
keeping facilities. Women only. 
One Mock from Center. MI. 9-7860 
after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred. MI 
0-2170. 0 Haael St.

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open .doily. 
Thursday evtnings. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

G arden— F arm — D a iry  
P rodueta

Native pieaches and pears 
of excellent quality .are now 
on sale at Ddneo Orchards in 
Somfers, Conn. First salesroom 
on left. Located on 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ROAD

JOBS—HIGH PAY. All trades. So. 
America, US,'The Islands. Free 
travel. Write Dept. 6-R, National, 
1020 Broad, Newark. N. J.

EXPERIENCED dump truck driv
er. Must be willing worker. PI. 
2-7161.

H elp  W an ted—  
M ale o r  F em ale 37

TOYS — TOYS —  TOYS 
T h e House oT PrasUtS^-'Inc.. . al

ready has their Christmas toys, 
cards and gift line in. atock for 
demonstrators. Sell toys the easy 
wsy through party plan.

Be the flrst in your area to show- 
this fabulous line. Earnings up to 
$100 weekly. Call for personal In
terview, today.— 5n  3-7557.
YOUNG MEN and young women 
wanted for regular full time am 
ployment. Experience unneces 
sary. Rockville and vicinity pre 
ferred. Apply Commander Wood 
working Company, Weat St., Rock 
ville.

MOTHERS WORK close to home. 
If you live in Manchester, Buck- 
land, Coventry or Rockville and 
would like part time work write 
Box N. Herald.

s a l e s l a d ie s , experienced pre
ferred. 40 hour week. ^11 time 
only. Apply in peraqpr Tota 'n 
Teens, 956' Main St.. Mancheater.

EXPERIENCED sales help want: 
ad, full time for ladies ready-to- 
wear store. Apply In person. Peg
gy Lane, 777 Main St.

FENCES ERECTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, ate. Phona MI. 9-SUS, 
or BU. 0448$.

MELODY RADIO -T.V., phono’s. 
Night calla. Guarontaad aarvlca. 
h a  9-3380.

DOORS OPENED, keys fltM , 
copltd, vacuum claanara. Irons, 
guns, ate., repaired. Shaara, 
knlvas, mowara, ate., put into con
dition for coming naada. Braith- 
wolta, 53 Pearl street.

FLOOR SANDING, reUnlshad and 
waxed.: Wa also clsan and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, amhalt, 
tiles, linoleum and wood floors, 
Tal. ML 0-9»3.

R ^ G E ;B U R N E R 8 and pot burp- 
ers. Cleaned and repaired. New 
and used burners and pumps. Call 
Joe, MI. 9-0147.

HONEY WAUON. SepUc tank serv. 
Ice. InatalUng, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay, 404 Wetherell SL, 
Mancheater. Ml. 9-3330.
-ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radioa and Phonos 
Avsllable At All Times 

Philco Factory Supervlosd Service 
Call WILL HILLS 

Ml 9-0608
MANCHESTER -  T. V. Serviea. 
riMiio and T.V. apeclaUsta since 

. 1834. Charter member of Telaa. 
$IL *4660 or 80. 84607. .

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. TIeman, 

. 189 South Main St. Phone 80  
3-5643.

FURNITURE Repair Sarrloa: 
Oompleta rapolruig, reflniahlng, 
restoring on all t y M  of furniture. 
Zlgmur.d Goads, Prop, Formerly 
of Watkins Brae. Tel. 80. 9-744*.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air Cooled engines, sold and 
repaired. Capitol Equipment, 
8uin.

H e a tin r— Phtm biiiir 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Bhurl Van Camp. 80 .

M oTing— T r o c k in c  
S tora g e 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving;

storage. Call 80. .94187. 
:ord CH. 7-1439.

packing,
Hartford

8IANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and p a ra g e  deliv. 
ery. Refrlgaratora. woahera and[rlgara 

ovlng 
chairs .for rent.
etove moving nieclalty. Folding 

. Ml. 9-0763.

P a in tin g— PapeTing 21
PAINTING—Bhcterlor 'and interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refiniahed. 
Wallpaper hooka on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price, m .  9-1003.

YOU CAN make $50 easily seUing 
finest Robinson Christmas cards. 
New vogue Slims, KodachrcAnes, 
parchments, every day, birthday, 
gift wrapping asaortmenta, sta
tionery and gift items; 6. lines of 
personals, low os-3c each. . Write 
quick for samples on' approval. 
Robinson Cards, Dept. H-41, Clin
ton, Maas.

WOMEN —Earn $80-1125 weekly, 
spare time showing adult and chll- 
dren’a apparel in homes. New 
style group pafty plan. Free out
fit. Birglnal Fashions, Bensen- 
.ville 29, Illinois.

S itu ation  W antefl—
F em a le  38

ELDERLY LADY wants good 
home with elderly person. Write 
Bax Q, Herald.

Situations W anted^
Male 39

TOMATOES—Pick your own 50c a 
basket. MichaM Kurys, French 
Rd.. Bolton.

H ou seh old  G ood s 51

FURNISHED ROOM for rant, all 
convenlencss, parking for car. 
Phona Mitchell 9-8061.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacloue 
room wiUi complete tight house
keeping facUities avaUahle. Will 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason
able. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

LARGE ROOM, next to bath, for 
couple or gentleman. Kitchen 
pririleges. MI. 9-3506.

CLEAN,. 008(F0RTABLE. three 
window room. For refined lady or 
gentleman. Very central. 71 
(Tieatnut 8t. 8fl. 6-5764 before 3 
p.m.

•87 STEEP HOLLOW LAN*
D iatin ctiv*  and practick l. 7 

room  single  w ith  2  c a r  a t
tach ed  g arag e .

4  S leep in g  R oom s 
2  C om plete  B ath s

1 L a v a to ry
2  F irep laces

R ecrea tion  R oom  In  B a sem en t 
^OpeB_Porch 
L o t  1 0 0 x 2 1 5  

V a ca n t

Call

M cK IN N E Y  B R O T H E R S , In c.

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931
MANCHESTER—Eight room home 
in nice location. Large wort shop, 
two-car garage, many trees. 
Nearly an acre ot land. Full prips 
$12,900. Manchester—Bight room 
brick colonial,, good location. 1V4 
baths, two-car garage. Beat of 
ronstniction. Full pries $25,000. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI. $-6930 or Mr. Hig
gins. 8U. S.$e09.

LARGE MODERN room, with all 
housekeeping facIliUes fully at
tached. Private entrance. Inquire 
101 Chestnut St.

Apartments-^FIats— 
Tencmenta 63

WALNUT veneer Duncan Phyfe 
dining aet— table, 6 chairs, buffet 
and china closet. MI, 9-0084.

FRANK'S IS BUYING AGAIN— 
Good used furniture and antiques. 
Has. a large atock on hand, and 
very''low  price. MI 9-6580, 430 
Lake St., Manchester.

IRONRITE ironer, maple dinette 
set, arm chair, lamp table, end 
table, metal wardrobe, 31" Philco 
T.V., girl's 26”  bicycle, children’s 
toys, books and games. 94 West 
Middle Tpke. MI. 9-1372.

SAVE AT LA FLAMME'S Just 
received from Kelvinator ware
house in Hartford a shipment of 
electric ranges, washing ma
chines, clothes dryers, freezers, 
sinks, and cabinets. Somt slight
ly damaged, others used on 'T.V. 
ptx>grams, others on horns show 
exhibits. Some discontinued 
models and In original crates. 
So hurry to LaFlamme’s for real 
savings. LaFIamme Appliance 
Company, Watkins Building, ' IS 
Oak St.

TWO R(X)M furnished apartment 
with kitchen facilities. 105 Birch 
St.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
with bath, kitchenette, utilities 
supplied. Suitable for working cou
ple. Write Box V, Herald.

MANCHESTER —Six room Caps, 
with basement, oil heat. Good 
condition, $11,600. E and E. Real
ty, MI. 9-6297. MI. 8-1342.

ONE ROOM apartment. All con
veniences. Private entrance. MI. 
9-1915,, MI. 9-9114. — ■ ------

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
106 Birch St. MI. 9-3864.

ONE AND two room furnished 
apartments. Privata bath utilities 
supplied. Parking free. Business 
block. On bus line. Also single 
bedrooms available. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith's Variety, Depot 
Square.

THREE ROOMS and bath. 
Main. Call. MI. 9-0576.

419 N.

OUR STOCK in trade, faster, effi
cient service to you. List your 
property with E and E. Realty 
Co. 344 N. Main. Mr. Murphy, 8fl, 
3;lj42.

Ma n c h e s t e r , Rockiedge: Are 
you still searching for top notch 
location, aa well as for . a houaa 
that is not ..a duplicate of the 
house next door? We have Just the 
house with all the extras you have. 
been looking for. Front porch, cen. 
tral halls, stairway to atiic, livini* 
room on rear 15' x 25' with 
Roman, brick fireplace, kitchen 
9' 9 '- X 17' 2" with birch cabinets; - 
exhaust fan, formica counters, 
broom closet, dining space, three 
bedrooms, sliding flush panel 
doors on closets, ceramic tile in 
bath over wire lath, red cedar 
shingles over wood alteathing on 
outside, painted with sparkling 
bright whits Dutch Boy paint. The 
three bedrooms in this house all 
have cross ventilation. Ths third 
bedroom has two entrances and 
can be used as a. bedroom, den, 
play room, or dining room. The 
lot will be 100% finish gradsd and 
seeded. An amesite driveway will 
be installed if desired. Owner- 
builder. Thelma J, Escott. MI. 
9-7663.

BBA'UnFUL 9-piece mahogany 
dining room aet in excellent con
dition. i n  9-0598. '

GLENWOOD white enamel oil and 
gaa stove. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phone MI. 9-5835.

WANTED—Jobs cutting trees with 
power saw. MI. 9-9712.

PAINTER WANTS work. Call 
9-8757 after 5 p.m.

m .

Doe» — B irds— P e ts  41
MANCHESTBat Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, ^arantced 
singtng canaries, hamatera, tropi
cal fish, pet foods and supplies. 
995 Main St. 80. 9-4373. C ^ n  9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H; Green 
Stamps.

RUN-A CLUB and choose $72 free 
merchandise reward from brand 
new 124-page color catalog. Noth
ing for you to buy or sell. For 
free catalog and information, 
w rite American H.omea Club 
Plan, Dept. F 4 , Bangor, Maine.

PORTERFIELD'S PETS SUPPLY, 
66 Spruce, Manchester, MI. 9-9530. 
Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5:30; Tuesday 
and Thursday nights, 7 to 9, dis
counts to dealers and breeders.

BOXER P u p p y , A.K.C. regis
tered. Eight weeks old. Fawn with 
black maiks. MX. 9-7630. '

PAINTINO—Interior and exterior. 
Floor landing, reflniahlng. Call 
after 5 p.m. Vernon Hutchins. 8Q. 
8-3987.

PAINTING, INTERIOR and exter
ior. For reasSMble rates and 
good workmenship, call after 4:30 

- p.m.-. Ml. 9-S860. ■
---------- :— ;----— :— W------------------- -

B on ds— S to ck i 
M ortgafces 31

WE'RE READY to help you eon- 
soUdate that Hat of dabta Into one 
easy monthly, payment calculated 
In relation to Vuur needs. CaU Mel 
Redman or Fr8nk Burke at CH. 
8-8897, Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 37 Lewis Bt., -Hartford— 
(Ul noon on Saturday!);

SEVERAL AVON territories avail
able in Mancheater and vicinity. 
For details call Ml. 9-3814.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

CARPENTER WANTED—Call MI. 
3-7370 after 6:00.

THREE First Clatts Carpen^ra. 
The Annum Construction Co., MI 
9-8244. .................

YOUNG MAN for farm work, 7 to 
13 noon, 3 to 8 p.m. MI. 9-7636.

FIRST AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account. Foot, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 346 Main otroet. 
8 a  9-8416.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing macnlnea, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. -190 
Slain Straat. 80. 94678.

rONTlAC 1*61 Cbleftaln 6-door 
aadan, radio, heater. Sfotor excel
lent oeoditlon. May be seen at 
Coughlin's Atlantic Station,' Oak
land St.

X9M OLDBMOBILR "SS’ ’. 1967 
Dodga club coupe, 1969 Pontiac 
Is good condition. Douglas Mo
tor^ 8 U  Maim

S9d9 CADILLAC convartlMa. Lns- 
=Jnua Mack finlsb; whttowaU ttres, 

radio. Soatar, bydfainatic. Looks 
ISta a  n octi iatar modal. Sag Uris 
g  0$ Oiater Matar talas, 66H

Y  convattlMa, 
Maw wWta walla,
. Vary aloaa, CSB|

Household Services 
Offered 1S*A

WEAVINO of bums, moth holss 
and torn clothing, booiaiy runs, 
handbags rqwlrad, sippar ra- 
plactmant, umbtoUaa rspolrad. 
man’s eoUara revoraad and 
raplacod. kUriow's UtUa Mend
ing Shop.

PLAT mnSH HoUand adodoir 
obadae, made to maaoura. AU 
metal vonatlan Minds at a new 
low prloa. Keys asM  wMla you 
wal̂ Mark9ir*a. I

Bnlldiluc Cooitrsctit 14
■TONS,. BRICK woril and coocrata

40-

B u siness Q ptw rtu n ities  82
0ARvisL  STORES . Available to 
qualified persons In Connecticut 
area. TheaC highly Buccesatul 
drive-in ice cream store franchises 
are now availaMe. CArvel stores 
are delivered to you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and special for
mula products. Training, oupar- 
vision, advertising and marchan- 
dialng metboda. No axparisnea 
necessary. Choice Mprowed lo- 
caUons availaMe. 9 w m  $9,000 
to $19,000 dewa payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 90 South Central 
Ave., Hartadala, N. Y., or.phoaa 
White Plains 94900, collect.

Help Wanted—Fenudd 35
WANTED—Two wonyin. One press 
operator.' One shirt sorter and 
wrapper. ApMy in person. New 
Model Laumfry, 79 Summit SL

O ntL—Pari tlnte for laundry and 
dry cltaning. Can offtca.' Must ap
ply la parson. New Model Laun- 
^  and Dry Oeanlag. n f i j lu s iR
vCe •' '

EXPERIENCED BODY and tender 
man. Apply in person. Turnpike 
Auto Body Works, 166 West Mid
dle Tpke.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Wanted b.v electrical con

tractor. Must lie experienced 
in commercial building, con
struction a)m design, to pre
pare- Working drawings and 
field engineering reports 
Salary commensurate with 
ability. '

FISf’ HBACK and 
Mo o r e , inc.
P.O. Box 244 

Bloomfield, Conn.
CHapel 2-1072

ARE YOU interested in a ateady 
position with a future? Do you 
think you can aell? I f  the answer 
to the above U yea we want to 
talk to you. We are an old, relisMe 
firm and the leader, in our field. 
Due to promotions we have an 
opening for a salea representativa, 
Ciood’ starting salary wAh- salary, 
commission and bonus after train 
Ing period. Company car. furh 
ished and all expensea on it paid. 
Tlils'‘'ls an excellent oppoitimlty 
for the right, men. For interview 
apply at Singer Sewing Machine 
Co.. 633 Main St.

P r e s s  a n d  oaaembly operators 
wanted. Apply in parson. En
gineered Metal 
Uanl 8t.

leteU Cimpany, lO Hil-

statar-

WANTBD—Full time experienced 
_m «et cutter. Mahcheatir Public 

Market, 00« Mala. -

MAPLE STUDIO couch, maple 
platform rocker, round maple 
lamp table. MI, 9-0503.

m a h o g a n y  low-boy cedar chest. 
Reasonable. Phone MI. 3-4622.

L iT fs to c k -^ V ch ic Ie s  42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also boraea. PieU Bras. 
Teh 80. $-7405.

PONIES—Safe for small children. 
3 % horses, kid-broke. Ride aiid* 
drive walking show mare. K. G. 
Gibson, Ogden's Corner, Rock
ville, Route 63.

A r t ic le s  F o r  Sa le  45

UNFURNISHED four room apart
ment with bat)i. Heat and hot 
water furnished. Rockville TR. 
5-3136.

B u sin ess L oca tion s  
F o r  R en t 64

THREE ROOM office space, will 
renovate to suit tenant. 2nd floor' 
M uchester Savings A Loon BMg. 
Ai^ly Manchester Savings -A 
Loan, 1007 Main St.

SPACIOUS Profassional Office. 
Ground floor. Main S t .'  Ample 
parking. MI 3-69<X).

ROYAL AND Smith-Ooraoa port- 
abla and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repelre on all 
makes, Marlow's.

BOLTON—Building stone, veneer, 
flreplece, well etone Oagetcoe. 
Aleo elate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry, s a  9-0617. PreinPt de
livery.

BATH TUBS, wall aiirii, wash tuba, 
wash bowls, thirty gallon wptar 
boilers, gee water neetera, ell 
water heaters..36 Oak St.

w o o l e n  r e m n a n t s  end itig 
stripe for braiding and hooking. 
Jan's Rug Shop, 55 Talcott Ava.j 
RbekrinC TR. 94t06.

USED. NEW 
CANCELLA'nONS 

You Nam# It—"W e Got It" 
Lowest Price Guaranteed .- 

- Easiest Terms Ever Made 
MONEY. BACK 
GUARANTEE 

3 R0081S FURNITURE 
Ua^d, Guaranteed, Good Shape 

You get a General Electric Re
frigerator, range, bedroom, living 
room, kitchen aet, rugs, lamps, 
tables. Ehrery article has been re
conditioned and is guarantesd.

FOR ONLY $229 '
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Brand New, With Written 
Guarantee

You get a Weatinghouae Re
frigera te  or a De Luxe range or 
Emersoif television. Lovely bed-, 
room, pretty living'fbom , heat re
sistant'dinette, rugs', lamps, table% 
linoleum, kitchen, cabinet, dishes 
and other Items to oomplete your 
home. Every piece la brand new, 
100% guaranteed.

'  FOR ,ONLY $448
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Bought 4 Months Ago—Now In 
Warehouse

You get e  Philco Refrigerator 
or range, blond bedroom gorgeous 
living room, Ete Luxe dinette set, 
rugs, lamps, tables, radio,- dlahe|  ̂
silverware. .Unqleum, pots and. 
pans. All o f th is 'ie  brand ntw, 
some in original crates and car
tons, with special numbers. Just 
the way we got It froiA the factory. 

FOR ONLY $500 x
Come! See! Buy! Save • 

Shop A t Night 
No Obligation-

Free Storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by bur own 
reliable men.

Phone for Appointment 
HARTFORD CIT 7-0388 

AFTER 7 P. M. CH 6-4690
A —iu—^ E —R—T —’—S 
43-45 AHyn St.. Hartford 

Free Parking Corner 
Allyn and Trumbull

NORTH MANCHESTER 
Apel Place and Oakland

Fitst floor, 5000 sq. feet 
for manufacturing, ■warehouse 
or business. Sprinkler, heat
ing facilities, ample parking, 
near R.R. siding. Very rea
sonable. V

Fhone Hartford 
JAckson 7-9224

GIRL'S RED baby poodle cloth 
coat and leggings. Size fX , also 
dreasea. Call MI. 9-03*8.

REMINGTON electric typewriter, 
excellem condlUon: Only two 
years old, 8335, 'terms avallaMa. 
CaU T. J, Crockett's Office at 8Q. 
3-5416.

CRANE PIPELESS furnace' with 
oil -burner. Vary reasonable. 8CI, 
3409$.

WRINGER WASHER. $30;-Thayer 
baby c a r r ie s , $M. Both |n good
condition. 8-8380.

COPPER BOILER. 90 gallon ca
pacity, Inquire 38 Bigelow St.

DOUBLE BED, spring, mattreaSi 
dresser,'' electric heater, desk, ma
hogany extension tsMe. MisceUaa- 
SOUS, 133 Bretton Rd,

H e r a ld  A d v s .

OIL -. ELECTRIC combinalioD 
range. LaFIamme Appliance Com 
pony, IS Oak St. '

GOLDSPOT' refrigerator. ABC 
wringer type washer. Reasonable. 
MI. *-76*9.

AIR -C O N D inO N ia) OFFICES— 
100% Main $t. location. Park
ing. Apply Marlow'f, 867 Main 
St. . -

MANCHESTER 
For $13,500

Four i-oom expandable Cape Cod 
on bill line. Fireplace, large kitch
en. nice lot, convenient to shop
ping center.

Manchester for $13.900— 5'4 
room bungalow style home In nice 
rondition. oil heat, all city utilities. 
Convenient to everything.

Bolton Lske for $10,500 Five 
room waterfront year-round home. 
Now vacant, recreation room with 
fireplace, )iot water oil heat. Other 
extras.

Other Listings Available

ALICE CLAMPET 
Realtor 

Phone MI 9-454.3
TRULY A FAMILY HOkfE— 

Seven-room Colonial, four bed
rooms, lavatory, full bath. Two- 
car ' garage, glaased sun porch. 
Lovely park-like lot approximate
ly 100' x 280'. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only, 
Elva Tyler. Realtor, MI 9-4469.

STORAGE SPACE lOr r«Hl, iUlt- 
able for lumber, hardware, and 
fur^tufe. MI. *-0483.

Saminer H os»« For Kent 67
LAKE HAYWARD—Flva room cot

tage, electrically equipped. Also 
boat. MI. 8-5873 for details.

W a n ted  T o  R e n t 68
ADULT WORKING couple, no chU- 
dren, no pete, desire four room 
unfulniahcd epertiqent or houee.' 
80 . 8-3766 after 6.

YOUNG COXn>LE with three chU. 
dren need three bedroom rent. 
Hiisbend working in Manchester. 
80. 3-7020, or JA. 8-1537.after 6.

WANTED—Four or 5 room apart
ment, unfurnished, for Uiree 
adults. Excellent references. MI. 
1-8356.

PROFESSIONAL men end wife, 
no children, desire 4-5 room un-. 

.-furniehed apartment for Septeiif- 
ber occupancy. (M l Mr. Smith at 
80 . 9-5341.

.THE WILUAM SNIGG femUy 
needs e  smell house or apart 
mcht. Three small chUdran. Box 
77, Andover. Tel. PI. 94988.

iJtitotM bi -  PUeoe/ ̂ e "wry 
urgenUy need 5 or 6 room rent 
within 15 mUes of Hertford. I  have 
two weU behaved childrdn. Please 
help ua. CH. 64919, any time.

HOTPOINT AUTOldA'nC.weriier. 
CeU after 9. 8a.-.8-6IS4.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WANTED—Ce'taient mixer with or 
withmit motor. Aleo piano rolls. 
MI. *4495.

R o o m s  W ith o d t B on rd - 59

H O O ti FOR genUemen at 
Main St. Perking^ ML 8-4071.

973

FURNISHED lighthouaekseping  
room. OentnUly located;' Ladles 
prMarrad. 8 0 . 94888.

LARGE ROOM for aiagla paraea 
or e o u ^ .  At the Canter. ParUag. 
M L 9 -teM ;....

B asin es. P r o ^ r t y  F o r  S a le  70
MUST SACRIinCE, vary desirable 
building lot, locetM  on Swamp 
Rd., Oovmtry. 900’ frootege. Price 
|W . Out et etate owner. Must 
dl^ioae of at ancai. Wrtte Box H, 
Herald.

H oaa es F o r 72
SIX-ROOM Capa Oofl Houaa. Good 
location on bus line. Near shop
ping center end achoM bua. Lot 
60’ X 300'J FuU cellar and storm 
windows. Hooaa insulated. Five 
ihlnutee from afllbur'Croea High
way. Exceilent neighuwliobd. 
Plenty ot aterage and closet 
space. Ideal for  ratiring coupla. 
Pries $13,000. P J tA . or OI loans 
A'railiuila. 40 t Onklahd SL. Phene 

.M I  9-U8S. . ^

HOLL ST.—Six room two story. 
Garage.-porch, city utilltiee, shade 
trees and very good condiUon 
throughout. Priced at IISJIOO. 
Piarlea Lesperance. Mi. 9-7830.

MANCHESTER—Five room ranch. 
Full basement, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, plastered wajla, full 
insulation, tile bath, quiet loca
tion. Oiarlea Lesperance, MI. 
9-7690. --------^ ■

PLUGGED SEWERS and 
SEPTIC TANRS 

CLEANED.
, M elUNNEr EROS.

'  Sewage DispowU Ge,
'  M IS -8IW  :

" m n v e r s e ,
■■ ■ - J * .

PAINTINa AND 
PAPER HANDING

TELEPHONE
M I-9-32M

" ■ N O  B O N U S

CHARGE
4 N D  ( S K O E d )  

M O R T G A G E  
L O A N S

• 3 0 - * *
M O N T H L Y-

Par Every Thenaand DeSate 
Yen. Earrew

L o s iw  up to  $20,006

A S S O C I A T E D  
M O R T G A G E  C O 'S .

HARTFORD
PHONE CH 8-886S

M m  N O  R O N U S  h

J ‘
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Hiwsra For Sate ‘ 72
MANCHESTER QREEN U m
custom built six-room Capa Oed. 
H acre lot, nicely la n d s e a ^  and 
ehrabbad. Raasenably pricad. 
(Quick occinaney. John S. Bliesll, 
Croea St,, So. <3oventry; Tel. Oov- 
entry. PI. 34838.

I l l  C O N C O R D  R O A D  

L a r g o  f iv a  ro o m  ra n ch  in 

c losed  b re cze w a y , tw o  c a r  ga* 

ra g e , re cre a t io n  ro o m s  in  

ba sem on t, la rg a  lo t , b e a u tifu l 

v ie w . T h re e  m in u tea  f r o m  

W ilb u r  C ro ss  H ig h w a y , b -  

ce llen t n elgh )M rb ood . F o r  a p 

p o in tm e n t caU

M cK IN N E Y

------- B R O i m R g ,  In e .

P h on e  M I 8 -6 06 0  o r  M l 9-3931

ON SCENIC Bolton Lake — Two 
bedroom reneb with Mne paiMled 
breeiewey and ettatiiied garage. 
Nicely landecaped lot. Lake privl 
leges. Ideal for email family or 
retired c t^ Ie . Only $13,900. Gee- 
ton Realty Company, 195 School 
St. MI. 91801, 80 . 9-95S1.

MANCHESTER—Five room ranch, 
two years old. In excellent condl 
tion. Hot water oil heat, tile bath, 
full cellar, hatchway, lovely yard, 
emsaita drive, garage. This house 
la a terrific value priced et 
$14,000. Exclusive with Frances 
K. Wagner. MI. 8-1157.

72H oes8s  P e r  l a t e
NUllOHESTBIt-eH rneoB 
C6q9a Cod. Breaaeway, 
garage, CantraL Lwruy 
com ar lot. Many (aaturea Inelud- 
titg, comblnatloh storma and 
oersans, coramlc ttla bath, firs- 
place, qlnlng ataa. For appolat- 
plant to Inspect call Odsleit iteal- 
ty Company, 188 School St. $CL 
9-8U1, MI. 8-8681.

MANCHESTER — . Outatandliig 
modified rnhoii home in one of 
Manchester’s  moot dasirabla rost- 
dentlal arasa. Oonsiatlng et lama 
living room With Oreptace, ' tfia 
hath, good oiia kltchon With din
ing luroa and two bedroonu plus 
expanitoii' attiv.'' Nicely land- 
acaped Idt :*rlth view, attachad 
garage, com bine tion aluminum 
atorms end acraape. Full price 
*17,600. Gaston RaMty Company, 
1*8 School St. MI. 9-SSOl. 80 . 
8-etii. ^

AMDOVER -  EOUTON .  C»VEN- 
TRY—Sevaral One OotenUl and 
notintiy- luMhaa wlUi. acreage, 
flood MoaltaB. Also chichea and 
dairy fon a . Sovsral four, five, ste 
room ronchae. Cape Cod. Large 
WA, good P&caUen, Other homse, 
88,000 up. Lake cottegee with 
beach i^vUegae; 8*400 up, also 
ehora treat cdtuges. John S. 
Bleaell CroM St., Cbventry, PI. 
2482*. '

PORTER ST. AREA, WeUingtOW 
Rd. Six room colonial, IH  hetbs, 
cabinet kitchen, dish weaher. dis
posal, >flreplaca, storm soah, de 
techad garage. ■ (kmvenlsnt reri- 
dentiel- neighborhood. Many 
extras. $19,000. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 8fl. 9-9000.

HICXOftY HILL HQ8UB—Route 8, 
Andover, offers larger m ach 
homes on two or three acre lota. 
Formica, cerami;?. tile, baseboard 
radiation, carport, amesite drive. 
Excellent FHA finenciiig avail 
able. See builder on premises or 

. cell MI. 9-0975.

MANCHESTER — Four. bedroom 
home in very good location. Oil 
heat, porch, garage. Garden apace 
and trees. Price 813,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

CAPE COD—Attractive eix room 
home. Basement play room. 
batha, oil heat, GI or FHA financ
ing. Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1642.

MANCHB3STER —Nice four room 
brick home plus garage and ahad- 

- ed lot. Sale price $10,900. Beauti- 
ful Gape, not in development.' A 
good buy at $12,600. The Elleworth 
Mitten Agency Realtors. MI. 
3-6930 or Mr. HlgginS, MI. 3-8609.

MANCHESTER and vicinity, large 
aelecUon of new and used homei 
in the Mancheater, Bolton, Vernon 
and Eaat Hartford areas, ranging 
in price from $8,000 to $50,000. 
Call us now for appointment to 
discuae your real estate problems. 
Gaston Realty Company, 165 
School St, MI. 9-3851 or MI. 9-9531.

THREE BEDROOM custom buUt. 
Center entrance garrison colonial. 
Oversized garage, ameeite drive, 
-bath and lavatory, hot water oil 
heat lot/78 x 214. Sansibly priced 
at 623,000. MI. 9-4366. A. R. Wilkie 
and (?b.

HENRY STKEBT-rTire# bedroom 
ranches now nearing completion. 
Among ths many axcaUsnt tea- 
turaa a n  the built-in alactrie 
ranges and ovena. If you hurry 
you will have your choice of 
decorating. Priced at $15,700 with 
FHA financing available. Hensel 
A Peterman, Inc., Builders. Phone 
Ml. 9-3001 or MI. t-9404.

TWO FASflLY 6 al\d 6 duplex, 
large lot. One aide vacant. Shccel- 
lent condlUon. Copper plumMng, 
eeparate furnaces. Onivenient lo
cation. Must be seen to ap
preciate. Shown by appointment, 
Cel^ R ; Reals. 8IL-9-1919 after 8.

MANOIESTER — Tw o-fam ily. 
Three and three. Near MMn St.
C^ty utUiUea, hot water oil heat. 
Both vacant. Ready for M eup 
cy within 30 days. .Charles L 
perance. MI. 9-7620.

MANCHESTER —Near Verplanck 
School. Immaculate spacious aix 
room Cape (two unfinished), hot 
water heat, recessed radiation, 

I fireplace, hatchway. $12,900. Mad- 
/  dock and deVoa, Realtors, JA. 
/ 24255, evenings AD. 2-0122.

330 SPRING St.-Custom built 
three bedroom home. 7 V o -cu  ga
rage, amealte drive. Bath and 
lavatory, fireplace, sun porch, lot 
100 X 300. For appointment to in
spect call MI. 9-4389. A. r ; Wilkie 
and Co. -

L o ts  F o r  Sa le 73

Ita bE tta E  r « r  B i t e  75

ROeXVILUE — Five room ranch, 
in deolrabio lecaUon. Hot .,water 
oil hast. Owner trangfarred. Pries 
$11,NO. FHA mortgoga for $10,100. 

term, avallablo to qtiali- 
Madeline Smith, Real-

90 year tai 
fiad M m r. 
tor, MI. *-:9-1143.

BOLTON— inHnadiilate four room
ranch, brceiaWNr, ovatsisa ,. ga- 

itered WaUs,rqgc. oil h ist, i ^ t e  
I’ X 900’ lot.storms, 100’ X 906’ lot. Convanlont 

location. G.I, or F.H.A. financing 
avaUable. Real Estate Center. JA. 
*4834, evenings BU. 9-0969, BU. 
*4H9.

150 ACRE- country estate, 
-elevaUaii. e ^ e lh n t  - view; 
room home 31  ̂ bath, loun( 
room, modem kitchen. Pic- 
tureaque barn, woods, pond. Own
er will conaldar aeUing Idas aera- 
age. Approxlmataly 10 mllaa Grom 

-Manchaator. Walton W. Gradt; 
Realtor, 30* Andrews Building, 63 
East Center St. MI. 3-1158.

THREE BEDROOM 46’ ranch 
(1*$S-19M). Plastered wells,- full 
cellar, cedar lined closets. Over- 
Bised g a n gs . Approxlmeteip three 
acre plot with plenty of trees. 
Owner leaving state. Price $19,600. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 906 
Andrews. Building, 63 East Cen
ter St. ML 8-1153.

W s E te i— B e s I  E a t o t i  77
ARE YOU OOMSIDnuifO 

BBLUNO TODR PROPERTTr 
Wa win npmloa 

(rse and wtnoat i 
Wa nlao buy
Sailing or bnyinj oontnet 

VfAMUnr BRAT, Itealtdr 
BRAE-BUltN REAJUR 

MI-S437S

ir  proparty 
Mteptttoa. 
for. eoai.

USTINOS WAMTED -  aingia. 
twwCaarily, thnadamily, bual* 
naos Hav# many caMi
buyan. . Mactgagas arrangad. 
Pleaae call f la o ifs  U  Oraaiadto, 
Itealter. ML * «ira . $N  Baory 
S tra a t . -

nr READY ta 
real astet^ a»...i 
Oonault Howard 
Agaooy, ML 9-UOT.

evchange» Mgr, oou. 
m ongasas anaagML 
ward I t  BaaUagt,

HAVE TOU A horn# for salat Call 
our office for fro# a|q>ralsai and 
prompt courtoous service. Janrii 
Realty Company, 684 Osnter St. 
Cell 8fl. 3-41U. evaiiiiig Ml. 
9-7847, 80 . *4666

Guards Q uell 
New Rebellion 
At Walla Walin

I P ace Oaa)

TWO-FAMILY, lii-^good condiUon. 
SttbetanUai cash. -Write Bow- 
Herald.

43 ACRE FARM eatate on a UU 
top, axcsllint -view. 1941 canter 
entrance colonial home, four had* 
rooms, IH  bathe. Bara and other 
out huUdlnge including a two-story 
cinder Mock building 30 x 110. 
Near U.8. Route 9. Walton W. 
Grant, Realtor, 306 Andrews 
Building, 63 East O nter St. Ml. 
3-1153.

Rockville <C.

Epgliishman Pay8 
~ To Check Police

CAMBRIDGE ST. — Cool, shady, 
convenient, 5',j rooms, one floor. 
I.Arge porch, electric .stove, re
frigerator. Bendix. MI. 9-5448.

$11,900 — 38’ .X 35' Ranch, nearly 
new, excellent condition, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
nearly 3 acres good 'land, large 
trees, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ML 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

tl2,5(X) FIVE ROOM colonial two- 
car garage, HO' lot, beautiful 
shader trees. Near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI, 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

FIRST BOLTON LAKE —Keeney 
Drive; Do bathing, boating, fish
ing and ice skating appeal to you? 
Then you are the one for this 
adorable four-room ranch with at
tached knotty pine breezeway and 
garage.- Two bedrooms, fireplace, 
oil heat, Ule bath, picture window, 
large,landscaped lot, sraany trees. 
Excellent condition, Nice neigh
borhood, $12,600. Exclusive with 
Goodchild Realty Co. MI. 3-7925 
or MI. 3-1207.

WoruJerfully Vtrsatile

LOT. — -50’ X 125' In (Coventry, Has 
$200 worth of lumber. Lake priW- 
leges. All tor $300. MI. 3-4945.

AMSTON LAKE lots, $395 and up. 
Terms $50 down, $10 monthly, or 
$25 down $20 monthly. Located 
Rt. 85, between Amston and Col
chester.

R e so rt P ro p e rty  f o r  Sale 74
COVENTRY—Cottage.-suitable for 
year round. Insulated, floor furn
ace, seven lota. PI.' 2-7112;

S uburban  F o r  Sa le  75
BOLTON—(Custom designed three 
bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchen; outatanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, ameeite 
dr^Ve Urge shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600. ,

LAKE FRONT — Large 6-Room 
Ranch, 25' living room, fireplaca, 
garage. Ehccellent condition. 100’ 
secluded lot, large trees, shrubs, 
15 minutes out. Only $14,750.

,CUrlton W. Hutchins. M l 9-5133, 
MI 9-4694. '

188
11-19

DelighUully easy to sew and 
an practical. Round-necked jumper 
t o m d  with a brief collared bolero.

Itettem No. *166 la,In aizca 11, 
12, 18, 14, 16, 18. su e  12, Juniper, 
8 yards of S5-inch; Jacket, 1%  
yards.

thU pattern, aend 36e in 
CoiM, your ntoic, eddreas, else 
desired, end the Pattern Number 
to SUB BURNETT. TH E MAN- 
CHEWMSt e v e n i n g  HERALD, 
1150 AVE. ABiEBlCAS, NEW 
YORK *6. N. Y.

Send 35 cents now for your 
oopy o f the new Fall A Winter 
■SS edttion o f our pattern catalog 
Basic Fashion. Oolofful. exciting. 
ftUad with omiart, 'easy to sew 
stytes for all ages.

Three For The Chair!

5598
An out-of-the-ordlnary design m 
combines crochet and embroidery 
to make a lovely three-piece eet for 
your favorite chair. The epreadlng- 
fab U worked In the ever-populer 
pineapple motif.

Pattern ^ o .  5598 containe hot 
Iron transfer; color chert; crochet 
end embroidery directions.

Send 25c in (Joins, eyonr name, 
eddreas end the Pattera' Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN* 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1156 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK St. N. T .

Now available—the 1955 Needle* 
woric Album printed in attractive 
ootora l t  eonteins 56 pngae o f .love* 
ly deetgna plus 3 gift patterns, 
directiona printed.in  book. Only
35c a  copy :

Rockville, Aug. 15. ( S ^ U D — 
Erje Robin N. Blyth 31, o f  Shclford 
House, Preston Sudbury, England, 
who admittM traveling 110 rniiea 
an hour on the (Wilbur (Jross Park
way with police follo^-ing him 
‘ ‘Just to see how fast they could 
go," forfeited a $102 bond today 
in City Court.

He was arrested last week by 
Stanley Naslatka o f the Stafford 
Springs Barracks on Rt. 16. The 
arresting orilcer said Blyth wax 
traveling IW  miles per hour.

I wanted to aee how fast a 
cruiser obuld go,” Blyth waa quot
ed aa. saying. During the chase 
which covered two miles, Blytli sc- 
co^ in g  to police passed 10 trucks 
an'd an equal number of cars.

Several other-out-of-state bond 
forfeitures totalling $148 were 
granted at the aearion. Joseph Val- 
iera. 57,-of Hartford paid a fine 
o f , $i2 on a rules of the road 
charge. The cases of JMin S. 
Sswicki, 36, of 28 Maple Ave. 
Broad Brook, and Raymond H, 
Bean, 49, of Longineadow. Mas*:, 
both charged with -passing a atop 
sign, were nolled, aa well as the 
case of Arthur R. Tlscho er, 17, of 
Bast Hartford.

The ca.res-of Raymond 1* Auger, 
40, of New Haven, charged with 
rules of the road and'Anthony W. 
Uriano, 34, of lOS- Consrexs St.. 
Manchester, were continued to 
Aug. 22.

Judge Robert J. Pigeon presided 
with Assistant Prosecutor Abner 
Brooks aa prosecuting attorney. 

Slight Colllalon
Joseph Oliva. 37, o f Spielman 

Rd.. waa arrested and charged 
with .Violation of rules of the road 
yesterday afternoon following a 
slight accident in Henry Park.

Oliva backed his car into an 
automobile being driven by Wil
liam Hamilton, 19, of Orchard St., 
who waa driving north on Thomas 
St. au:cording to Rockville police.

Damage, to the cars waa alight 
add there were no injuries. Super- 
nubaerary Charles Pitkat investi
gated and made the arrest.

Safety Films Planned 
The Department of Recreation 

will show three films at H e n r y  
Park this week, in addition to the 
children's movies tomorrow night.

The pictures for Monday and 
Wednesday nlghta will be of par
ticular Interest to boating enthu
siasts. but because of the water- 
scenes should have general appeal', 
the' department said. The night's 
film, "Safety Ahoy” covers- boat
ing safely apd give's many helpful 
suggeatlons for the handling ot 
rowboats, aailboats and motor
boats. "Paddle a-Safe (Jhnoe," will 
be shown Wednesday. It covers all 
phases of canoe lia'ndling, both 
afloat and ashore.

"Handle with Care”  will be 
shown Friday night. The f i l m  
gives a concise, up-to-date treat
ment of practical flrat aid. The 
films were securied through the 
courtesy of the Gerald Allen Agen
cy of Rockville' .

KoMect ProrooM  
Lawrence M. Koblect.\S0, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kobleet, 40 
High St., recently wee promoted to 
apecialiit third claee while a mem
ber of the 4th Infantry Division in 
Germany.

Specialist Kobleet, a member 0$ 
the Sd BaUalIbn’a '^Headquarters 
Co. the Division’s 6th Regiment 
entered the Army^in March 1954 
and arrived overseas last Septem 
ber. He Is a 1963 graduaie of 
Rockville High School. \''

New Arrivate \
Sons were born to Mr-'and Mrs. 

Wesley Dowhaii o f M o u n^ a I n 
Spring Rd. and to Mr. and yMra. 
Gregory Glees of 11*H Grove St. 
yesterday

A  son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Marley Jr. o f 33 Tol
land Ave. at Hartford Hospital.

Hoepitoi Pattente 
New patients et City Hospital 

today Include Mrs. John Jeckim, 
Weat WllUngton; Mrs. Rose Mur
phy, Paramount,' Calif.; J a m a s  
Mallay. Main St., Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Oraea C lou ^ , MUn S t , Tol* 
land; and Jack Arthur Wilcox, 
Coventry...

Teiuls Pinyitowna 
Playdowna in tha teqnia tounui*

ment .postponed from Saturday 
because of the rain, were played 
yeeterdey at Henry Perk, Herman 
'Usher defeated Harold Luetjen 
6-1. 6 4 ;  Joseph Horvath defeated 
John Romeo, 0 4 , 6-1; end Emil. 
St. Louis won over Earl Schindler 
6 4 ,6 -2 .

Two quarter-final matches will 
b e ‘ playsd Monday et 5:30 p.m 
Donald Shannon, 1963 champion 
will play Horvath; and J o h n  
Furphey, 1953 runner up will play 
Usher, Both Shanon and Furphey 
were ^Ven byes when the psdrings 
ware made.

Little Lengna Sebedide
The Little. League resumai play 

this evening, after being inactive 
for three weeks during Rockville's 
parii^ipetion in ' the tournament 
Six games remain to be played.

This week's schedule la oa fbl 
lows: Monday, Moose at Elks; 
Tuesday, PAC at Kosciuazko 
Thursday, Moose at PAC; Friday 
Koscitiszko at Elk*.

OIria’ Swim. Program 
Girls between the ages of 10 end

15 interested in Municipal, swim
ming may meet with Mias Sally 
Mason at the Municipal swimming 
pool tonight from  5 to  6. Plana are 
being made for a  water ballet. The 
first meeting of the group, sched
uled for Friday,' was rained ou t

Horacehoe Tournament 
Entries for the horseshoe tourna

ment to be held during the week of 
Aug. 23 ere being accepted et the 
caaliiers office at the Municipal 
pool at Henry Park. Any male over
16 years o f age la ellglbl# to entgr. 
Trophies will be awarded the win
ner and runner-up and will be on 
display this week In the lobby of 
the Oeld house..

To Open Otflee 
Dr. John L. Phiffer is announc

ing the opening ot his office for 
the practice of general medicine 
and obstetrics at 67 Elm St. on 
Aug. 22. Dr. Phiffer is a native 
of Oliio. He was educated at 
Capital Unlveralty and received 
his degree in medicine from the 
Ohio State University Medical 
Center, (Jolumbus, Ohio. During 
the past year he completed hti in
ternship at hlancheater Memorial 
Hbspitai.

Dr. Phiffer served three years 
with the U.S. Navy as a pharma- 
clst’a mate. He served in the A t
lantic and Pacific theatres. He 
lives with his wife and son on 
Glenwood Rd.. Ellington.

Stonii. Damage Slight 
Little dandage waa reported aa 

a result o f the heavy rains and 
winds Friday \nnd Saturday. (Jon- 
necticut L ig h t e d  Power Co. and 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. officials said nothing more 
than normal trouble resulted from 
the storm. GaVden'ers in the 
Mountain St. auction who had 
corn flattened by the wind Aug. 6 
said that much les's damage wzta 
done by this week's Vtofm.

The Rockville Water and Aque
duct Co. reported 4.2 Inches o f 
rain fell from Friday to yesterday 
noon. Water levej in '.the . reser
voir was raised 13 inches, accord
ing to a  Water Co. spokesman,, 
who added that it probpbly vylil 
rise even more, since the\Btreama 
are still full.

the frleon k]r wlmr, the rebel
ling oenvicte agrsed to relaaoe tiM 
other hoetagae. N o groinliee war# 
amde, betmore aaUL

He released.thls atetement after 
the guards regained eentrol o f  the
prtiOB:

Yhlie Nine H iiln fie
"A t approxlmateljr 6:55 p.m. 

Aug. 14, while foam og the even
ing maal, a-group o f approximate
ly I t  Inmates took nine olBoor 
hostegee, They ruebad them hack 
to the ateward’a ofBoa where they 
ware held hostage.

"Our- elan  was sounded sad riot 
procedures pieced in operation. Wa 
■ecured the wails, than individual
ly secureg each callhouae.

"The dining ■ room -w ee then 
entered end we moved the kitchen 
help who were not involved, to 
their cells. '

T he rioters ware corndrad in 
the eteward'a pdice. ‘They were
reached by telephone, made aware

altof their 
"A fter

ituetlon. 
half hour's conference

among thsmeelvea, they agreed to 
surrender, agreeing that It 
foolish to have the hostages.

'No promises were made except 
that they would be returned to 
their cells end Interviewed indiid- 
duelly in'the morning.

’The reeaon given wee that they 
were seeking tranafer.

"A t the outset, they attempted 
to release the InmitteB recently re
turned from  Yakima. Gee waa 
used to disperse them. Cellhouse 
No. 3 waa aecured first, then 
eight,.,Blx, four, five end seven in 
the order named.

"N o officer was injured, nor 
any inmates. AH inmate's 
Ucipating were secured at 13:15 
a.m. The officer-hoitagea were 
tent home oa soon os atatementa 
were obtained.

Delmore said the 13 oonvicta 
who seized the hoategea were the 
only pnee . involved, although et 
6ne time almost the entire prison 
population was loose inside the 
walla^

When the riot alert sounded 
guards sealed o ff  the dining room, 
then moved in on each wing, lock
ing Prisoners in their ceUa.

T ^  13 rebeHlng convict*, meen- 
wl^le, took the hostage* at knife 
phint to a storeroom above the 
dining room and locked themselves 
in. One lieutenant of the guards 
managed to get away from the 
men when they took him to the 
control room. Three other priion 
guards were.kxdiad in prison cells 
at the atari o f the trouble and 
were found unharmed when the 
rioting ended.

As the riot started thS convicts 
tried first to reach a. segregation 
wing where 15 prisoners, who 
prison offlclals said were leaders 
of a July 5 rebellion, are held. But 
guards used tear gaa to drive them 
back.

The 15. returned here Friday 
from Yakltna where they had been 
held since the July uprising, were 
not involved in the new trouble, 
the Warden eaid.

Hostages also were seised In the 
July 5 rebellion but were released 
after state officials agreed to eome 
convict demands, iMludlng a re
quest for prison reforms and dis
charge of some personnel.

Dr. Thomas A. Harris, state di
rector of institutions, who took 
part in that conference, kept 
abreast, o f developments in last 
nigh'ya rioting from hla office at 
Olympia. He made tentative plahz 
to fly here today. Pelmore said one 
of the prlaonera' demands waa for 
another conference with Harris.

Weekend Mishaps 
Kill Two in State!

All Felri)tt>’Uie Bad Vernon 
news itenM »re  handled through 
The Mancheater Bx-Cnlng nsroM, 
Rockville Bureau, loeated 6  ̂ 1
Market St., Telephone Rockville 
TR 5-8186. \

Blast Kills Two 
.On Norway Ship

— —̂  , \
'  San Francisco, Aug. 15 (/P)—The 
explosion lorn Norwegian motor- 
ship 'I'ancred docked here yester
day with two men dead and four 
seriously burned, one so badly he 
may not survive.

'The injured men were rushed to 
the U.S. Public Health Service 
Hospital. Today three still were 
on the critical Hat.

An englneroom blast killed'KJell 
Petteraen, 31, oiler from Fredrlk- 
stad,'-Norway, and Anders Lund 
17. engine boy from South-Tron- 
delag, maying hia first voyage.

Most seriously burned waa engi
neer Anders Tufteland of Nor- 
heimsund, Hardanger. A Public 
m alth  Service physician said 
Tufteland appeared to be '"aink- 
tng." , _ ■

The 55-year-otd engineer had 
only 13 more days at sea before 
retiring.'

He had azpected te take the 
Tancred to New York and than 
fly back to Norway, where hla 
daughter waa married Saturday.

The other burned men were as- 
siatant engineer Erling Ravn, 34 
of Elkefjord; motqrman Gunnar 
-BJaaland, 35, o f Aaa. and oiler 
Bjorn Hansen, 29, of Osip.
. The hospital reported Bjaalaad 

■howed improvement.

^CA RErU IXT OOSaPOUNDED"

Ite THE AS8(X :iATED  PRESS
■The two violent deaths InO on- 

necticut during the weekend were 
attributed, at least in part, to 
Hurricane (Jonnie which missed the 
State by 300 .'milea dr more but 
kicked up winds strong enough to 
creftF-high teas and blow d o w n  
wires and tree liihbs.

It waa a fallen 48,000-voIt power 
line that killed linda Laemmel, 15, 
in Greenwich, Saturday.

She touched the wire while try
ing to trace the origin o f 'a  grass 
fire which apparently had started 
when the fallen power line short 
circuited.

Rough water in' the Thames 
River at Norwich coat Anthony 
Petrowski his' life Saturday.

The 56-year.old man drowned 
while trying to swim to shore 
after diving off a.coal barge.

R1BICOFF8 A T FUNERAL 
Hartford, Aug. 15 (M̂ —Gov. and

ars. Ribicoff left for New Haven 
is afternoon to attend the fu
neral o f Dr. Bertram H. Roberta..
Dr, Roberts, asslatant paytMS- 

tryi ppofeoaoi-L a t Yale Medical 
School, perished Friday When «  
vacation schooner sank in' the 
Chesapeako Bay aa a result o f the 

riC(hurricane.
Ribicoff 

Mrs. Roberta.
ia ' a cousin of

Daya\
NIglite\

G E N E I A L

SERVICE
M  AC A OaU

Plus Parts 
1 0  S419A

N O T IC E  

O F F IC E  O F  . ; 

L . C O N L O N  

29  l iA Y N E S  S T . -  

W lL L lB E  C L O S E D

A U G . 141 

W IL l

th ru  A U G . 2 8  

R E O P E N  ; 
fG. 2 9 '  '.•u*:

. W« Imva 60 dqyt to sail ovur 140 ntw 195S Q ldi 
mobilat. Wa lidva 30 in stock fu lly sarvicad a i^  
raody to go . . .  with mora coming.

Pon'f Wait -  You May Be Too Lata
H e r e  A r *  JM st A  F o w  O f  T lw  M o R y  D H f e iw i t  l « d y  S t y le t ,  C o l o r  C o m b lM i*

n

TOTAL PRICE EQUIPPED AS LISTED-

*53 Oldsmobile
W HOLIDAY 

COUPE

No. 133. Radio, heater, hydramatic’ drive, 
backup Ilghte, windshield washer, de luxe 
steering wheel, no-glare mirror, oil filter, 
power brakes, wheel discs; special 2-tone paint, 
directional Ilghte, undcrcoattng, simonla ak- 
hauat extension, underhood light, visor vanity 
mirfor, t^ n k  light, oversize tires, glove box 
light, foam rubber cushions.

*55 Oldsmobile
W HOLIDAY 

SEDAH

•2850
No. 127. Radio, heater, hydramatic drive, 

backup lights, windshield weaher, de luxe 
steering wheel, no-glere mirror, oil filter, . 
power brakes, wheel disca special 2-tone paint, 
directional lights, undercoating, simonis, ex- 
hauet extension, foam rubber seat cushions, 
underhood li|fht, visnr vanity mirror, oversize 
tires, trunk light, glove box light, white wall 
Urea.

*55 Oldsmobile
SUPER W

HOLIDAY COUPE

'2975
4. • i k

No. 140. Radio, heater, hydramatic drive, 
special 3-tone paint, directional lights, wind
shield washer, foam rubber seat cushions, da 
luxe steering wheel, electric clock, no-glare 
mirror, oil filter, power brakes, w'hite wall 
tires, exhaust extension, underhoOd lights, 
visor vanity mirror, triink light, glove box 
light, heavy duly ai'r cleaner, wheel diacs, 
safety padded instrunient. panel, uhdercoatlng, 
aimoniz.

*5$ Oldsmobile]
SUPER W 

HOLIDAY SEDAH

A ]

No. T38. Radio, heater, hydramatic drive, 
special 3-tone paint, directional lightsi. wtad- 
ritield washer, de hixe steering wheel, alactrie 
clock, n o -g lon  mifTor, oil fUter, undarooatliur, 
exhaust axtanstoB, aimonia, andMhood UglA^ 
glove" box light, foam  nibbor seat cuaMcniiL 
trunk light,.backiro lights, power brakaa, white 
wall tires, wheel oeea, heavy d o ^  e lr  cleeiMr.

*55 Oldsmobile]
SUPER W  

4*D00RSEDAH

2̂840
No. 155. Radio, beeter. hydremetie drive, 

special 2-tpne point, dlrsetkmal Ughta, wlad* 
shield washer, da luxe eteeMng wheaL riaeM e 
clock, no-glara mirror, oil hltar, uiw e reedtlBS; 
exhaust extension, aimoniz, uhderiiood B$lA  
glove box Ught, foeiii rubber aaet ’ ensliMaa; 
trunk light, power brakes,, white wan tiseo, 
wheel (Uses, hoevy duty air rieenor, tintsd. 
glass.

**—

*55 Oldsmobile]
nr DELUXE HOLIDAY 

4*D00R SEDAH

No. 145. Radio, heater, hydramaUe drive, 
special 2-tone paint, directional lights, rear 
oaet epeekar.'exhauet extenrion, backup ltA t%  
visor vanity mirror, hand brake signal nght». 
undethood Itybt, eout|tesy lights, gtwre  best' 
Ught, windshield. waMitr, trunk light, da h n e  
steering wheel, electric dock , no-glare arim r,* 
oil filter, power eteering, power hrakao, white 
well tirea, heavy duty air elaanar, wheal jdlaea, 
tinted glaaa, custom lounge euahlOBa, aafSty 
padded instrument panel.

 ̂ Make this Your Week} ^
to  Become A New Oldsmobile Owner

THE AlOVE CARS ARE IR AND NiW 1955 OLDSMOMLIS TIUTCAIIKV
THE FACTORY OUARANTKL

MOTORSALES
/ / IYour Oldsmobile Dealer̂ '
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About T ira
*^^.0«BMliton e( UlMTty N& IT, 

Wia hold a rocttlw tomUiic 
IW iiitrmi sight at 8 o’clock In 

-* o m ig e  Hall. )V>llowiag tho moot- 
| u  a soda) hour with rofrooh- 
m n t i  in charge of tho men of tho 
ledgo win ha hold.

Jamas O. Glenney. Son of Mr 
' - and Mrs. John G. Qlennoy of *0 

Bigalow St., haes boon advanc^ 
to tho rank of damage coitrol- 
man second class, IJSN/ whllo 
serving with U.8. t iw if  Mobile 
Construction Battallon/4 in the 
Worth Africsn arOa. Th4 advance
ment U the result of /Suecossfully 
completing the Navj^-vddo com
petitive examinatims held in 
Ffbtuary. /

Sunsel Council'Mo., 49, Degree 
o f Pocah'ontait, will' hold its 
monthly meoUng tonight at 8 

^  .a'oleck In 'Timer Hall. After-the 
.transaction /ot business a social 
hour will bo hold.

Mombsi^ of Co. 1, MFD, wilt 
h ^  a /  meeting tonight at ' 8 
o'clock At tile firehouse, corner of 

.Main hnd HiUiard SU.

The poach ahortcake committee 
o f /the Muncl.fster Fire Depart
ment will meet tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock at the firehouse.

TOWNE GLEANERS 
UUNDERETTC

W ash Dam p D ry 
8  lbs. 30e 20 Iba. 62c

16 lbs. 52c 25 lbs. 75c

V2 HOUR SERVICE
TcL MI 9-9084 T h u r s .T iI9  

348 Main Street

MlM lloan StiicMand. U  Oak 
r t ,  la spending the' week at Star 

Isle o f Shoals. 10 Kilss 
out to sea from Ppitsmouth, 
K. M.. where she Is acting as a 
counselor for the second week of 
the Congregational Touth Con
ference.

Mra Signe Sheekey and Mrs. 
EUsabeCh Johnson, both of 613 
Main St., and Mrs. Johnson's sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Unde of Water- 
bury, are vacationing in Miamir 
Fla., with Mrs. Unde's daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Walters, who lives 
there.

A special first anniversary Mass 
will-be' held this evening at 7:30. 
at the nevr Church of the Assump
tion. A meeting o f the Family Fes
tival committet. will follow.

Lakota Council Nd:<81. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. In Odd FelIovils.Hall. 
Members are asked to be on time 
as the meeting will start promptly 
a f  8 o'clock.

Mist Barnice Juul, M  E. Center 
St., entertained with a buffet din
ner yeeterdi-y at her Columbia 
LAke cottage, honoring her sister. 
Mrs. Nettie -««nton. v/ho le vieit- 
ing her frtpn Detroit, Mich. About 
30 members of the Juul family 
were present.

Delegates from the Manchester 
Young Democrats CluL aho at- 
tanded the outing yesterday at the 
Quartet Club in Now Britain of the 
Young Democrats in tha,t city in
cluded Miee Patricia Ruff, presi
dent of the local group: Roger 
Negro, Miss Julie La Riviere. Miss 
Ruth B<^ce. Miss Eileen Barrett, 
Peter Oleski and Leo J. Barrett,

'Hi# Women's Society of the 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 'at- the 
Church to wOrk on Items for the 
October bazaar. It la hoped a large 
number will attend.

Young people of Emanuel Lu
ther League will observe "Upeale 
Night" tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
Luther Hall.

UNAM Plans Busy Program 
For United Nations Week
Tha United N.atione Association 

of Manchester, commonly known
:wlth plans for U.N. Week., At a 
second meeting on Sept. 9 final ap-

-j given to the Interim
as UNAM. Is planning a busy pro- > eommlttee's proposals and a by- 
gratp for the observance of United | laws 'committee was appointed to 
Nations Week, Oct.* 16 to 24 nnd draw up a set Of by-laws for the 
the 10th anniversary of the ratifi- November meeting, p e a e  by-laws 
cation Of the United Nations Char-; were<xccepted at he ^ovem ^r
ter on Oct. 24. >s1lh members of " L / .  a 17the various commilteesadfaWing fl'ctcci. office^ to Iw installed at
tip plana for tha obeer\’afice during meeting,
the summer months. Thus, beceuae aome people in

Plans for the local obae.vanre Manchester do be lie f that world 
include a clothing drive from Mon- P*®*’*, Po»»‘blc. that the Indian.. ♦ tn aatiit-a*,.* ' vidual citizen has a responsibiiiljday, Oct. 10, through Saturday. 
Oct. 22, with the British American
Club aa collection depot; a tree 
will be planted. In Ceutcl. Park in 
commemoration of the 10th an- 
niversay of the United Nallons: a 
fpreigti gupsti .weekend win be heldj 
with foreign students in this coun
try the gtiests of Manchester
families: vsrious P*’ ); I to become members of another orI displays will.be set up and in.stead ,____
of the usual speaker's- meeting 

1 other oi ganlzations will be urged 
' to have United Nations programs 
’ during U.N. W9ek.

The Upited Nations Association 
' of Manchester has been active for 
' three veara now. In .June of 1680

Internship Plan 
Aimed to Solve

Acute Shortage
___ _ <

Miss Helen MaePheraon of 376 
Woodbridge St. took part the last 
six weeka in the Harvard-Newton 
Summer Program, a new pattern 
for ' teacher-training' which may 
help to solve the country'! acute 
teacher shortage. Ten Massachu
setts colleges, six school eyetems 
and the Harvard Graduate" School 
of Education worked together to 
develop the idee. i

Miss MeePherson was among the I 
nearly 100 students representing | 
3* collegea from Maine to Cali-: 
fomia which have been attend
ing the "colIege-withln-a-echoOt- 
system" in Newton. Mass.

A graduate of Radcllff College in 
1954. Miss MaePhereon plans to 
teach Bocial etudlM upon the com
pletion of her schooling. This fall 
she will become a teaching Intern 
in Newton. Mass., mesnwhile car
rying on studies for her master’s 
degree at the Hatward Graduate 
School of Education.

Under the guidance of nearly 40
................... ..........................  "master teachers" from public

may become really known, under- •rhools and Eastern colleges, they

study at Harvard tha othar half. In 
a seminar each W||isk. tha interna 
wilt discuas their teaching aaperi- 
encea in the light of course work.

1410 program has two broad 
goals, liie  first is to> get able eol- 
lege graduates Into teaching by of
fering new routes to a teaching 
career. *17118 la eapecially valuable 
for s îdeijitB who do not wish to 
delay teaching for a full year pf 
graduate study.

Secondly, the program gives the

school ayatesu tha epportmlty to 
work with eolleget in recruiting 
and preparing teachera to fill their 
needs

In its achievement and that' the 
t.'nited Nations is the beat Initru- 
ment yet devised for this purpose, 
the United Nations Association of 
Manchester t;ame into be.ing. It 
now has a membrshlp of I.*! "or- 
■ganhtatton* slid 90 Indivldirtils, 
plus two s(>on.soring organizations, 
whose by-laws do not permit them

ganization UNAM hopes to in 
crease Us membership and it.s 
sei-v-ices ae time goes on to help 
others to form similar organisa
tions so that the United Natiions

FRESH CANDY 1
Whitman, Schrafft. P. A S. ^

Arthur Drug Sturn]
Candy Cnpbonrd a

Power Shovol 
For Rent

For Sewef, Water and 
Irrigation Ditches. Etc. 
Septic Tanke Installed

.FRANK DAMATO 
A SONS
Contractors 

PhoM MI 8-7001 or MI 0-0499

stood and supported at the com-
a ania'll* group Intel ested In fur<! ' ' ' t l ' . * .  ,
therlng peace thiTiiighoiil the world : ‘  tmtciaie
met and decided to do something: The^pre.sent officers and com- 
aboiit it. Their first action .was to* mittee chairmen are: Edward 
sponsor an observance of United Bushnell, president; Mrs. Win- 
Nations Week that year. Members j throp F. Conant, vice president; 
of the group were appointed to , Mu's Marjorie Burr, recording ser- 
ixinlact the schools n,nd churches! retaryt Mrs. Norman Arey, corres- 
In Manchester arid offer suggea- ponding secretary; Fred BaVer,

BIG TRADE-IN OFFER 
ON THIS NEW G-E RANGE

- \

BIO DELUXE 
AUTOAAATIC

K A M G B
\  ModcU-401

n e w WIDE.0PENIN6
G-E MASTER OVEN

-at. - '
There are advantages galore with the big, rimmy All L'alrod iR) 
Master Oven. It'a eaay. to use — the wide 31-tnch opening makes 
it ever ao easy to aee aiid reach all dlshea. With more than 10 
per cent extra uaeable ^ e lf  apace than in standard size ranges, 
you can bake the biggeat turkey you will buy, or a complete oven 
meal — a king-size meal for 24 aen'inge.

VERSATILE DEEP-WELL UNIT . . .  
CONVERTS TO  FOURTH SURFACE UNIT'

The popular SpeedsUr haa a large capacity Deep-Well Cookar-r- 
for aoups, stews, bulky -vegetables — ideal for economical alow 
cooking. It's versatile, too, because you can have a fourth sur
face unit at a moment'a notice uiWi your new Speedster,

EASY COOKING W IW  FUSHIUHON CONTROL
Cooking the easy 'way is'yours with G-E'a famous Pushbutton 
Controls that operata at tha mare touch of your finger. When 
you're cooking ŝ rith the Speedster, aired Maater-Indicator-Light 
glows from behind the G-E Monogram aet In the center of the 
pushbutton control panel, where Ita always in view, telling you 
at a glance that, surface units-are in operation.

Reguloiiy $329.95

ForYour Old Range

s*hk.’25G“
> . j w i u u  COM. AlAMCMWfn 'COMN'

tions, materia! and other aaalst-; 
ante in planning. U.N. Week pro
grams.

Form Committee
Due to the increased Interest in 

the United Nations created hy thi.s 
observance, members of the origi
nal group and other interested per
sons formed the Manchester Citi
zens' Committee for the United 
Nations in J u n e  19.M. This 
committee sponsored the pro
gram for United Nations \Veek 
that year. Including an in
formation booth, window. Pa. 
and other observances. In No
vember the executive commit
tee of the Citizens' Committee, 
meeting to evaluate the U.N. Week 
observan<-e. decided that Manches
ter should have a permanent or
ganization operating on ■ year 
round basis, its purpose to pro
mote public interest in and educa
tion oh the U.N. and to provide a . 
local service center where material 
and information could be obtained, j, 
, An Interim committee aet up by 1 
this committee drew up proposals ' 
for the basis of a permanent or
ganization and mailed them to in
terested groups in Manchester. A 
public meeting was catied for May 
27, 1982, to- discuss these propos
als. Officers were elected at this 
meeting and authorized to proceed

treasurer; Miss Ethel Goslee, mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Frank For
mica. publicity; Mrs. J Murray 
Powell, lit-ersliire and Mark Kra- 
vitz, finance chairman. t

General chairman of U.N. Week 1 
is Mrs. Conant. Other chairmen ' 
are: Mra. Ruth Hlckox, window  ̂
displays: Mrs. Mark Kravitz,
school; .Mr.*. Ed.son Bailey; film ; 
lending library: .Mrs. George Mar- | 
low and Mrs. Arthur LeCltire. co- ; 
chairmen of churches; Mrs. Allan ; 
Taylor, foreign gieati weekend. ; 
and Mrs, Chsrle4 Small, program ! 
bureau. !

have been teaching classes, ob
serving sdiicatlonal methods and 
.studying educational principles! 
Many of tha students will go On 
this fall to become hytf-pay leXch- 
er "interns" in the participating 
school systems, while carrying on 
graduate work at Harvard.

The Internship plan is unique 
among the teacher-training insti
tutions. The students will be hired 
in pairs by the participating school 
systems to alternate in one Job. 
Each will teach half a year, and

MANCHESTER
CORNELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD ROAD MA

WILL BE
OPENED
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RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.
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EMERGENCY
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SERVICE
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OIL SERVICE

MI-9-454S
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•  I hii is apnftuionml pharmacy, specializing 
in prompt arid predsf tpmpoMnding, Opr am
ple stocks make it possible to compound even 
the most complex prescription without delay. 
And you will kod that our prices are uniformly 
fair. So. always bring us your Doctor's pre
scriptions. We fis/*r your patronage. ■ 
e PAY ELECTRIC BILLS HERE 
e YOI'R HALLMARK CARD STORE 
a WE ARE YOUR REXALL H10RE

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT SQ. Ml f.4585

Beds move easier on
H  A f« V A l« D  P R  A M E S

Ai M«n in
Houm a  Garden

Maket your bed 
euy to move. Guaranleetl 

to give better support, longer life to . 
your spring and mattreet. It fita either 

twin or double size bod, nipporta . 
any headboard. See it here today.

Compute with outers,., S13.E0

EXCLUSIVE WITH

KEMP’S, INC.
AJAIAI V743 MAIN ST.

M usic and 
Furniture

. ] ■
Ml 3.S4M

FABRICS

36
It's Easy To  Sew With

' Quadriga Cloth
Fine Quality Prints

/
yard

Back to school dresses, your ow-n dresses, for decorating and 
dressmaking. Quadriga, prints are so easy to sew. Many, many 
patterns.

36" Sanforized 
^ Washable Spring Knight

Printed Broadcloth
Ic yard

Dark and light grounds in florals, borders, and geometrics- 
for dreasea, akirts, blouses, etc.

REGULAR 49c
36" Fast Color 

/ Pacific Fine Quality

Percale Prints
3 9 ^

Smart patterns for children's and women's dresses, aprons, 
etc. Small and largt florals and geometric patients.

MAKE A SMART DRESS OF PRUD.Y PRINTS

39" Washable '

Printed Rayon Crepie

7 9 c  yard
pood looking floral' and geometric pattama nn deep tone 

grounds o< gray, brown, black, navy, tan. and taal.„

n»J9KIIAL4 <o»
' A A A N C N ItT M  CO N N v .

Sewing
SefwoL (̂ lojthsiA,
Rate High In Deportment • 

W hen You Make Them O f

36" Banter Cloth \/

THE NEWEST WASHABLE. CREASE RESISTANT, 
FINE PLAIN COLORED COTTON

AND ONLY 5 9 c  yard
TWENTY-FIVE COLORS

Banter is one of the new ci-eaae i-esistant cottons that stay 
neater and fresher longer — and just imagine it at the low, low- 
price of only 59c yard. Buy it for children’.̂  and women's 
dresses, skirls, blouses, aprons, draperies, spreads, etc.

Another Shipment
SLIGHT IRREGULARS O f 89c YARD

36" Indian Head

5 9 * ^  yard
Every shipment a complete sellout. The irregularities art 

ao slight you will have trouble in finding them. Fourteen colors. 
LIMITED QUANTITY IRREGULARS OF »1.49 54 ” INDIAN- 

HEAD . . ...............................,79c yd.

NEW ! N EW ! NEW!
Grand Royal Woven Plaids

By Indian Head
J -

yard
'Vlildian Head does the unusual always and haa Ute authentle 

woven. Scotch PlaJda which ara ertaae resistant, preahrunk and 
fast color. Macbeth, S ta u ^  Hunting, Steward Draas, Ckzlqu- 
houn, Prlnca Chartaa Edward Stuart

G rcM  ^U sip fl G ivth  W ith Cash SakM.

■rr
■ ■ >. ..

i- -I

A Tatags D a llf  N at Prasa R ob 
Tor Mm Weak TM ofi .
, Ao e h I is , 1888

10,823
r « (M w  Aatit 
ofCTwIaM w ManehtsUr^—A City o f  ViUage Charm

TUr
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Baldwin
Lose Stale

Hartford, Aug. 16 i / F )  —  
Connecticut’a R e p u b l i c a n  
Chairman declared it o d ay  
that the GOP "S* currently 
working harmonioualy And 
growing stronger day by 
dav” in tWa state.

'Hiat wax state GOP CSialrman 
Clarence F. Baldwin’e reply to a 
Hartford Courant story quoting a 
high Republican parly report as 
saying Connecticut le in danger of 
becoming a firm Democratic 
state. .

The paper said in a story pub
lished today that a Republican 
team of "inspectora”  from Wash
ington had drawn that conclusion 
aftar a virit to the state during 
the end o.t .May and aa'rly June.

"I was .very aurpriaed," stated 
Baldw'in, "to read this morning a y  
report, presumably made in /  
Washington, reaulllng from a vialt 
three riionthi ago by a team from 
Republican Campaign Commit
tee. It is unfortunate that this un- 
ti-ue, irrespon.sible and outdated 
statement ha.s been made public.' 

The State Chairman conunued; 
"Tha Republican party is cur

rently -working harmoniously and 
growing,stronger day by day. Re- 
ports from Icsclcrs throiifthovit the 
state, with which I heartily con
cur, indicate a tremendous confi
dence in the proepecl for a sweep
ing victory for Pi-e.ridenC Eisen
hower, Senator Bush, our con
gressmen end the rest of the 
ticket (in November 19981."

Her ret Report  ̂ •
The report, which, according to 

the Courant "is a long one and 
is secret, says, basically, that if 
aomething ian’t done aoon to heal 
party breachea in the stale, to in
vigorate the party leadership, snd 
to build up the orgsnlzation - 
especially in Hartford—that Con
necticut ia in danger of becoming 
a Orm ' Democratic atate such ss 
Rhode Isisnd." ,

Replied Baldwin:
•Despite the natural result of 

the loss of the governorship last 
fall, which did produce some de
feat bitlemeas. our situation to
day is more harmonious than it 
haa been in a long time. From the 
ouUet of the iegislative session, 
the Republican leaders in the 
atate. realising that auccesa of the 
party and a productiva program 
for the state could only come from 
unity, worked clowly together.

(OoaitaMfi om Pag* Four)

Dulles Credits 
Red Arms Cut 
To West

Jke Seen in  Favor 
Of Second A-Parley

Ganava Auff. 18 IT)—iMWiM
L. Strauaa, chairman of tb.e 
yjB. Atomic iBnergy Oomtala- 
aipn, aaiMunced today that 
Prkaidant EiMnhowcr ta/ored 
a second world conference op 
peaceful uaea of atomic energy 
to be held in two or three- 
yean.

Strauaa made his atatement 
at a luncheon attended by top 
members o f-  the Asiior’ean 
delegation to the current 
atoma - for .- peace conferenu. 
including mambe'ra of the Joint 
Congrassioiral Committee on 
Atomic Energy.

He said it would be out of 
order for a formal proposal to 
be laid before the present 
meeting but added that the 
U.8. delegates to the United 
Nations presumably would In
itiate a proposal "in due 
course."

Curves

pern

S in g er  F a lls to D ea th
Wanen Hayes, American singer performing in Brazil, drops head 
first to his death from his 10th story window in Rio De Janeiro s 
Vogue Hotel during a fire fatal to four others Aug. 14. A cur
tain still dangles fromithe window out of which Hayes Jumped 
when the blaze reached Iris room. The singer had •pPf*’'*'"
holel'a n i^ t  club before the fatal fire, 
from Rio ue Janeiro).

(AP Wirepholo via radio

Argentina Charges 
New Plot on Peron

Buenofi Aires, Argentina, A u g . 16 (-P>— Government charges 
tlial "Catholic Nationalists” f̂i'nd opposition politicians had 
plotted to shoot President ̂ a n  Peron brought Argentina to 
its greatest state of te n ^ n  since the June 16 revolt, 

police said more 'than,,-™) per- j

Policy
Washington, Aug. 16 (iP) 

— Secretary of State Dulles 
•aid today Russia’s an
nounced intention to reduce 
its armed forces “ appears to 
reflect Soviet recognition of 
the peaceful purposes of the 
United States and its Allies.

But he warned that the cut will 
leave Bumian f o r c e s  
larger" thW, those of the United 
States and conMnue other elements 
of R u^an miuuwy strength unim-
^■^lU vfetD xW LiiN ^aW d

Furthermore, Dulles stressed the 
point that the Soviets havg never 
given out any Information the 
size of their forces or the nature 
of their weapons.

He said the whole situation cre
ated by the Russian announcement 
last S'aturda.v' shows why an in
ternational exchange of informa
tion and a system of "effective in
spection" are necessary for any 
"intelligent approach” to the con
trol and reduction military 
power.

In a formal sUtement at his 
news conference, Dulles also said 
the United States government 
hopes that great power talks on 
disarmament which will begin un
der United Nations sponsorship in 
New York Aug. 29 "can make 
progress toward eetabllshlng a r*- 

. liable InteriiaUonal system of in
spection." .

In Saturday's announcement, 
the Soviet government said it 
planned to cut Its armed forces by 
840.000 men by next Dec. 15.

Dulles also told his news con
ference; ^

1. The . starting point of the 
United StaUs tn the forthcoming 
disarmament talka will be Presi
dent Biaenhower’a atatement b«-

tOeaWaasS t '  Ytoes)

U. Sj, Chin^ Envoys 
Hold Long Session

Geneva. Aug. 18 (T) —  U.8. and 
Communist Chinese ambassadon 
met for nearly two and a half 
hours today and then recessed 
their Ulks unUl ’Thursday. ’They 
gave .no Indication of any progress 
towaid the release of 41 Americana 
held by Peiping.

At the end of their. session be
hind clooed doors, the negotiators 
said oMy-ibat- they would again 
take up the issue of civlUans rs- 
aatriatina at their next seasioa. . 
T h o  meeting was the seventh, 
and one eif the longest, between
V. Alexia Johneon. U.8. Ambee- 

/ anSer to Ckechoalovakin. end Wang

T * T B e e  Tlve).

waiy ^  r-- .
nectiqn with the all^jfid plot, but Robeson l^scs Bid
other sources indtrkted as many _  .
u  200 might hfcve been Jailed, G a i l l  F a S S P O r t
Previous annorincementa of such *  'r  r
plots dUripA trie nine years of 
P'eron's .Regime have signaled 
wiqespreisd roundups of his. ene
mies.-
.. The government crackdown 

could signal the end of the 
"pacification" lampaign Peron 
launched after the abortive Navy 
uprising two months ago.

New rarest Possible 
It also could mean a new flare- 

up in the feud between the. Pres- 
dent and the Roirian Catholic 
Church mosUy dormant aince 
the revolt - and a new crackdown 
on the opposition parties which 
ha\ e refused to go alone with the 
pacifiracioa campaign unless the 
government ends its restrh'tlve 
meaauree'.

Adding to ’ the" unrest were new 
sntl-govemment demonstrations, 
in front of "Buenoi Aires' Metro
polltan Cathedral laat,^ight and 
earlier yesterday in° the central 
Argentine city of Cordoba. Police 
used tear gas and five lioses to 
scatter the crowds, arresting 
about 40 demonstrators in the 
capital and lu in Cordoba.

There w4r«j'no signs of tpeclal 
measures to protect the President. 
The government announcement 
said the plotters had planned to I

Washington, Aug. 16 A 
federal judge today rejected 
Paul Robeson's requ^t for an 
order requiring the Slate De
partment to issue him a pass
port. ’

U.S. District Judge Burnits 
S. Matthews ruled the State 
Department had,^,nol acted 
arbitrarily in demanding that 
the singer.sign a non-Commu- 
nist alTidavit.

Robeson has refu.sed to sign 
the affidavit. Miss France.s G. 
Knight, director of the Pass
port Division, has refused to 
give him a hearing on hia 
passport application unless he 
does so. Robeson told a re
porter he ŵ ould never sign 
such an affidavit.

Britain Regains 
Military Arhis 
St6len by IRA

London, Aug. 16 (/Pj— Po
lice raided an empty shop in 
London’s shabby second hand 
market area today and seized 
a large quantity of gun.s and 
ammunition believed to have 
been stolen Saturday frorn a 
Briti.sh Army depot by Irish 
terrorists. ^

Borne of the weapons, inclupihg 
Bren guns and riflea, were packed 
Tn boxes apparently ready for 
iransporistlonr police ,|^d.

The weapons were. Seized in the 
ba.iement of the amply .shop on 
Caledonian Rd. >fl the King Cross 
Railroad Statidn area.

Pol.ipe apfd tliey believed the 
weapons^-'^and ammunition were 
most of the haul made by mem- 
bcrj» 'of the outlawed Irisli Repub- 
UeSn Army tIRA) in tlieir raid 

the .Aborfield Army Depot in 
^ Berkai'.ire near Reading 'Satur

day.
Twelve Scotland Yard deter, 

lives, all armed, kept, a 12 hour 
watch before raiding the shop.

The fact that they weie armed 
illustrated the lerlouanesS with 
which the police .I'nd the Arm.v 
regard the IRA raiders. Usually, 
British policemen are unarmed.

Sir John Notl-Bower..head of 
Scotland Yard, and othar high 
ranking pollca and Army officers, 
viewed the seized weapons and 
ammunition before they were re
turned to the Berkshire police.

The IRA men, who followed up 
the Aborfield raid with two 
abortive swoops on depots "in 
Wales and England, have been 
described as "desperate and 
dangerous.”  They. liiade off with 
68 guns and about 80.000 rounds 
of ammunition from Aborfield.

Fears grew that the swoops by 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Arriiy, dedicated to -uniting 
northern and southern Ireland— 
by force If necessary—might lead 
to guerrilla warfare in Ulster, the

H. y. Afc>wv„ [ mass ^^
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[Storm’s Cetiter Due 
Tomorrow Morning

Charleiiton, S. G . Aug.-16 (IP)—Hurric»n« Diane. herJA- 
tensity and forward movement slightly diminished, but^stil! 
dangqrous, drove menacingly toward the Carolina coas^oday.

With possibilities of a curve northward, the c ^ t  north 
o f Wilmington, N.C., to the Virginia Capes was pm  on hurri
cane alert. Hurricane Warnings were up south o f th en  to 
Fernandina, Fla. <■ ,

Thie Weather Bureau in an 11 a.m., (ESTI advisolry placed 
thir fourth hurricane of the season 235. miles southwest o f  
Myrtle Beach, S.C., her center winds reduced from 116 to 100 
miles an hour. Her movement remained west-northwest (more 
west than north) at 10 miles an hour.

The advisory added: ’ ■■
"Continued movement at about ,

10 miles per hour toward V k  i t  1 1 4 ^ 6 6  I  I n i m f iwest-northwest with a slow lurti! ▼▼ EMIXIJOO V 4J.C ll.IlIO  
toward the northwest later t o d a y ,  
or tonight as expected. This course, | - | p l n | n u r .
should bring the center to the up-; A  J V f J J V  A A V J U J J J ^  
per South Carolina or the N orth i-—-  i  a s  A " ■
(^^rollna coast Wedne^ay 1 j 5 l a C k i l S t  A C l O F

" Winds will increase slowly I 
aldiig The fforth. and South Caro-j

D ia n e A d v a n ces  on C oa st
Hurricane Diane's approximate Iccalion and direction Aug, 1.6 Is 
shown here a.s about 300 miles east southeast of Charleston. S. C.. 
snd traveling west northwest at 10 miles per hour. Huriicane 
Warnings are being flown from Fernandina. Fla„ north to Wil
mington. N. C., shaded area, with storm warnings flying else
where from St- Augustine to the Virginia Capes. Wilmington to 
the Virginia Capes is on Huirlcane Alert. (AP Wir'ephoto Map). 

I • ' '

----- „  . 1 'Mew Vorlt, A u g . — Ah ae-
liha coast today and shoOld raaobrj^j, i  ,rtti)*aa today Mid
gale (39 to 94 miles an hour) to 
hurricane (above 79 milea an hour), 
force late tonight or early Wednes-

that the House un-American ac 
tiviUcs committee, in its probe of 

lorce iBie ioiiiBiiiur«Aij y . — ai wed Communist penetration 
day. Tides are now reported one to buslneas, kaa been help-
four feet above normal and should u ,. blackliatlnr of actors

shoot him . yesterday, from an 
apartment they had rented 6n the 
route along which hr rtsually'drove 
Izetween his office and hia home.

The announcement charged that 
the conspirators planned- also to 
kill MsJ. Gen. Franklin Lucero, the 
Army minister who quashed the

------ — , »■ ,
(CopUnued on Page Thirteen)

^Stacking" C h a rge D e n ie d

GOP Claims Democrats 
Racing Against Hoover

Washington. Aug. 16 (jb—Three ? Hoover have a fsw years of peace
. . .  *  . .  .. A  s.^Aa^ee . 4lsAee*>iA MavaMisagr m afm lnat H imRepublican Senators said today 

ciiarges that former President 
Herbert Hoover "stacked" his re
organization commiaaluu task 
forces indicate the Democrats are 
'running against Hoover again "

but they're running against 
again," he said.

Ben. WlUlams (R-Del) said that 
"for 20 years the Democrats have 
been running against Hoovar and 

ng against Hoover again." maybe they figure they ought to 
The Democratic national com- try it a'gain.” 

mittee said In its monthly dig’est Wllilama expraasad . tke opinion 
Yesterday that Preaideht . Eisen-| that "the commi«aion haa done a 
hower had given the Hoovar Com- good Job and If we would carry 
misaipn a p^itical tinge and Hoo- out its recommendations we would 
ver had picked personnel who save a tremendous amount of mon- 
wanted to "turn back the clock" ey."
on government policy.

Sly PoUtleal Shir
Sen. Duff.. (R-Pa) denounced 

this as a "aly political slur that, 
refiiecta on thosa who made it," 
adding: .

“The Democrats will, find they 
are not running against Mr. Hoo
ver next year but against Presi
dent Elsenhower.*’

He said the Hoover Oommisaton 
and Ita task forces "have rendered 
an o'utstanding, unsalflsh and high
ly patriotic aervica to tha coun
try.’’ .

Sen. Bannatt (R-Utah) said In a 
aaparats InUrvlew that tha crit
icism of the former Bepublican 
President shows "just how barren 
t|M Democrats are bC real laaues 
for a preMdwtlal campaign.”  i 
I «"You’d think Um^  would let Mr.

' ■ ■ " -  9 .  .

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
Republican leader, predicted ^>at 
at Us neztAiession Congress ̂ vlll 
enact some -r- but not all—of the 
Hoover Commission proposals.

The commission made sxtensive 
recommendations which it said 
would save the government up to 
8 ^  bUlion yearly if put into ef
fect. Congress failed to act on any 
o f  Its major proposals in the last 
session but Knowland said he ex- 
pecU tha Senate Government Op- 
erathma Committee to -consider 
them early next year.

Tha commission aaid a total of 
$10 biUion could be added to 
T reai t T funds by the sale of sur
plus and unneeded property eaaeta, 
UqnidaUon o< certain leading agen-

(Contlnued from Page One)

Reds Demand  
Far East Talks 
To Unify Korea

Tokyo, A u f .'lS  fg*)—Top Red 
(Jhineae and Korean leaders 
chorused a new demand yeaterday 
for a Far East conference to unify 
Korea.

The proposal got short shrift tn 
South. Korea. A goverpihent 
spokesman In Seoul denounced it 
as "nothing but the usual Com- 
mun.iifv trick to gain more time 
for another armed aggression"' He 
added, '“we never beileve in any 
talks witirdhe Communists and we 
refuse td to them."

Red Cnimrs Premier Chou En-lai 
arid Obrnmander-in-Chlef Chu Teh 
both called for the conference, pro- 
rided for in the Korean armistice 
to work out settlement of the dif
ferences which have kept the coun
try divided into rival north and 
■oiith regimes since 1*45.̂

North Korea,. Premier Marshal 
Kim Il-sung went further and sug
gested a mutual north-south un
dertaking not'‘to use force and 
"speedy convening” of a north-* 
aouth conference to "discuss the 
question of Korea's unification.”

' Onrriea Three Speeches ■ 
The Peiping Raidlo/heard here, 

carried all three speeches, made on 
the occasion of the 10th anniver
sary of Korea's liberation from 
Japan.

All three speakers recalled that 
the 1894 Geneva (^nferen.M, which 
reached armistice agreament on 
the Indo-China War. also was sup
posed to deal with Korea's future 
under the 1993 armistice but failed 
to tlo so.. ‘

Chu Teh, speaking at a rally in 
^ongyang, the North Korean 
CaptUl, said Communist Chins was 
in "complete agreement”  with the 
'positiva proposals" put forward 

by Kim and that tha "Chinese peo-' 
pie . . . will do their- utmoat to 
support them."

"W e  consider it highly neoes- 
sary to hold a far eastern confer
ence . . .  To discuss the question 
of unifying Korea by peaceful 
means,” be declared.

Chu scored efforts of President 
8yngmaa Rbee of 8outh Korea., to 
gat tha Neutral NaUona 8upaiv 
visory Oommlaalon (NNSCj truce 
teaiha out o f  the country and said 
bluntly:

"No attamiit to wrack the com

Bombay Mobs Riot
Over Goa Slayings

0_ *
Bombay. India, Aug. 16 (/P) vmllltary action against the three
, ,, __________ >small Portuguese territories north— Inflamed over teslerda.N south of Bombay. Guards

bloodshed in PortUfi7UPS6 there yftsterday killed an undeter- 
<lia, frenzied moba of In -i mined number 'o f  "nonviolent” 
dians rioted through Bombiav flndiari marchers demanding the 
today. They hoisted the Inv*
dian flag  over the Portuguese New Delhi. Prime Minister
consulate, forced  news- Nehru told the Indian Parliament 

shops and businesspapers,
houses to close, -and sur
rounded government build-! 
ings.

Demonstrators shouted "Nehrii , 
-  Leave Delhi and lead ua to Goa!" i 
at they stoned the corisulate and | 
smashed ita windows. The consul
ate personnel had been evacuated 
earlier. .

Police opened fire on the mob, 
wounding IHre'e demonstrators, 
several bua and streetcar con
ductors were hurt in attacks on 
their vehicles as the mob enforced 

general strike' throughout the 
city.

Beginning at 'dawn.- more than 
150,000 Indian.'i marched past the 
consulate screaming demands for

Ne\ys Tidbits
GulltMl from  A P  W ire*

la a f t fa H v o X

f . : ^

Big Tliree Western powers and 
Bonn government start reviewing 
kMitBMes ot German war crin-.lnala 
held in Allied prisons in Germany.
. . . Japanese ^tecial enyoy Shu- 
nlchl MataumOto calls ad Soviet 
Boobaasy in London to hand over 
Tokyo’!  proposed draft of World 
War II peace treaty with Russia.

^Troops and tanks of the 75lh 
Regimental Combat Team taunch 
fa lla flfi training invasion against 
Okinawa.. .Two y o u n g , men settle
argument over whether rifle or 
shotgun .la better firearm by shoot- 
kig It mit in Dennison, Tex.

PrtHion' demanding racial eeg- 
pgatliw bo restored in p u b l i c  

_^oots ill ■ rejected by - Hoxle
Bchool Board in Atkansas.......Sen.
O’Mahoney says-Rusaia may glean 
mifitn^ ndvantago from any inter
national conference on peaceful 

MS ot nuclear energy.
Atoms-For Peace-Conference is 

told atomic "ShoU” given to 
cafves may ovantually provide 
fanners method for selecting ani
mals best suited to tolerate un- 
tevoraMo hot climates. . . . Can
ada's ptovlnclai governments la- 
eresse tkolr rovenuoe faster than 
expenditures during 1953 and came 
out with over-all $78 mlUt()n ex 
eeaa of income over spending.

Presidient Tito says Yugorlsvla 
aooo will sae atomic rewrgy for 
jpaacs(|U purposes and he hopes it 
ertll not be'necessary U give hie 
military forces atomic weapona , . .  
Rad China aaya there are about 
8,000 Japanese ctvillaila living to 
<Mna and.all bave expressed de
sire to stay thve pennonently or

that hia government would not be 
"provoked" by the killings into 
military' action against Portugal. 
He said he would continue to seek 
the transfer of Portugueae India, 
the last foreign territory in the 
country, by peaceful means.

Shops were also closed through
out New Delhi by a 24-hour pro
test strike.

Nehru said ‘ laleat Information 
from the Bomba/ State Govern
ment put' the toll in the march in
to the Portuguese colonies at 15 
dead and 28 wounded but he aaid 
the •casualtlea might have been 
greater. He reported some 800 
demonstrators were still in Goa 
and Dlu. two of the rfettlementa, 
and said there was no lltformatlon 
on what had happened to them.

(In Lisbon, the Portuguese For
eign-Ministry said an unknown 
number of Indians had bien killed 
-and wounded yesterday. It said 
"the Portuguese authorities were 
obliged to ipeet violence with vio
lence... the leaponfibllity for this 
bloodshed rests entirely upon the 
persons who encouraged, per
mitted ami abetted the invaalon."

Llsbdn Protests
(The Portuguese communique 

aaid the Indian ■ demonstrators 
.were expelled, “ although a few in
dividuals may still lurk in leas ac
cessible areas." The communique 
added; "The Portuguese Govern'- 
ment form4lly protests , to the 
Government ofJSndla, against tha 
serious violations of sovereignty 
perpetrated.") •

reach six to eighth feet a b o v e  
normal near and for 90 miles asst 
of where the center crosses., tha 
coast.”

Veering from Georgia
The latest advisory appeared tp 

have relieved Geqjigla coast points 
from immediate danger.

Tlie possibility of a curize. to 
tl.e northward placed the North 
Carolina coast country tn ' acute 
danger. Only last week it was 
swept by Hurricane Connie.

Marines Joined highway crews, 
civilian volunteers and convicts 
today in a feverish attempt to 
'thi ow up sand breakwaters along 
North Carolina's tjehches. Con
nie's high tides washed sway 
manv of the dunes which protect 
beach buildings.

"It scares me to death to think 
what would happen if another 
.storm struck," ■ said ■ North Carp- 
lina'a Gov. Luther Hodgei aftor 
a 600-mlle flight over the itricken 
area.

Only last Oct. 19, Hurricane 
Hazel burst in upon the land at 
the North Carolina-South Caro
lina border and swept northward 
Xll the way to Canada, killing 177 
-persons and doing an estimated 
81 1-4 billion damage. Last week’s 
Connie was less severe. But her 
damage ran into the tens of mil
lions and her death toll was .42. 
No one died, however, in the well- 
warned )>each areas,

One result of Diane's approach 
was to postpone plans for a full- 
dress ceremony for the swearing 
in of Adm. Arleigh A. Burke as 
chief of naval operations. The 
ceremony was to have been held 
aboard the aircraft carrier Ticon- 
deroga at Norfolk, Va. Under the 
revision the swearing-in will be 
tomorrow at the U.8. Naval'Acade- 
emy at Annapolis, Md.

ing in the blackliatlng of actors 
for political reasons.

Elliott Sullivan, 48, an actor for. 
36 years, repeatedly challenged 
the committee’s right and twwar to 
queation him about his politlcai as
sociations, thoughts or actlvttlM. 
h4 did not invoke tha F i f t h  
Amendment.

lie told the committee that the 
majgaxlhe Red Channels had listed 
many entertainers who “obviously 
are not Communists.”  He declined 
to give afly specific names.

Rep. Francis E. 'Walter (D-Pa),. 
committee cbairnoan, asked 8ulU- 
▼an if ha beiievad ha get jobs 
"despite the fact that you Me a 
Cbmmunist.”

*LoMed Qoeetten*
"I  think yo4i loaded the ques

tion,’’ Sullivan replied.
“This conunittee haa changed 

the 'rulea for getting an ' acting 
Job,”  Sullivan a ^ . '

As a reault, he said, aotora ntor 
are forced to undergo *-‘a political 
test before they can obtain am- 
ployinont.”

Asked if  he meant the teat was 
for previous leftist activitlee, Sul
livan said ”T7ie Oomimuilst party 
is part o f what I  mean. Thoaa with 
other shades of political thought 
are denied employmait also.’*;'

SulUvgn continued; ” I believe 
that the H<Nise Committee on 'Un- 
American acUvltiaa in its inquiry 
here today seeks to perpetuata tha

(OeatliuMd a« Pago Itonr)

U.S. Gives WoHd Process 
For Making Cheap Urahium

(Coatinued oa Page Fo«v)

(Coattaued oa Page Fear)

Schmidt Mdy Seek 
Custody of Son, 2V̂

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. Id liFl 
—The Korean War B-29 gunner 
whose wife said the wed another 
nian in the beliM he was dead has 
decided he'll unravel the marital 
tangle by seeking a divorce.

But Airman Daniel Schmidt, 32, 
still hasn’t made up hia mind 
whether he will leek custody of his 
2ti year old son whom he saw 
for the first time after emerging 
froln 82 nmnthe’ Imprisonment in 
Red Chine.

Schmidt returned lest week with 
10 other airmen ■who were •with 
him in the B-sa  ̂wh'en it was shot
down.^

Hia divorce decUion was •r .
((leathHMd aa Page Twe)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Geneva. Aug. 16 i>P) —  Thawmlxture in a furnace to Initiate a
United SUUs told the world in 
detail today how to make high 
purity uranium metal — a basic 
material for atomic energy pro
duction—on a large scale and at 
low coat

'reduction” reaction leading to 
the production of uranium metal 
Itsetf. '  ^

Basle Material ^
. Uranium metal, as distinguished 

from raw uranium ore. is the basic
Tha '(Hzerationai technique waa material of atomic energy P^**®.. T  .. -----------------------  uon for both peacaftU and mlllUrydescribed at the 72-nation atoms- 

for-peace conferanoa by Dr. H. A. 
Wilhelnf of the U.S. Atomic 
Ehiergy Commiaaion’s contract 
laboratory at Iowa SUte College.

He said the description was tn- 
tendo^ to be.. detaUod onougta id 
allow uranium metal producers, in 
any country of tha world to dwpU- 
cste tho process. /

WUhelm said tha process tp- 
volvod mixing uranium eaupoimd
—uranium totraSuorids-----with
magnaaliim matal and pladag tha
' r

IVllhelm hinted that tha mottorf 
he described played tha 
in the wartime production of too 
metal for tha atom bomb.

In another report to tha eonfer- 
eaca, three Rutolan adanUata 
daacribod a motSod of dotorminlM 
slmultaneoualy tha oontant «  
uranium, thorium and radium to
oras and rocka. TIm procoduro waa

5M 8TUMCNTB SOCTBD 
BaMoa Alroa, Argonttaa. Asg.

18 (P) —  Police aaed Maw gaa 
to rant SM itadrata atowBegTa- 
•nlla agaiast the Paraa gmmm- 
aacat today to the city o f Bva 
Poiea.

SEES TRUMAN IN *88 
MantgoHto'ry, Ala,, Ang. IS (P) * 

—  Gov. Jaaaea B. PolMaL onje at 
the tew who paeSItled Harry 
Tramaa’a alnetlim la  iStS, la 
f  drecaatlag a QeaaaceatlB vlo  ̂
tory agala la I fM  with Bto for
mer Prealdoat oaeo aasn at the 
head Of the ttckeL' Pelooaa haa 
mode the predtoWea a e r a r a l .  
tlnwa la reeeat weiha. ■ *  re- 
poatod It at Ida aewa caa fa eace 
today,

BARS OBNkVA P U B U dTY  ' 
Paria, Aeg. 18 (P) Firaaea M 

eeM toward a  UJL prapaaal to 
piddlah efflclal reeorda at the 
reeoat Big Faar eaafereaea at 
Oeaeva, lafomwd jw * *— *aM 
today. A  requeat lor Princh ap
proval ot tho ptaa waa raeiitod 
Chrwigh the Firoach rtahaaiy to 
Waohlagtoa. they wOd.

SHIP m a y  BB. LA B A lU ra 
Taaeato  ̂ Aag. J S -Uft —  

Toronto telagiaai aaM today M 
a copyright story Hoaa Tehar 
mory, OaL, that' wrachage 
tooBd oa a OeorghiB Bay lataad 
Buy ha that at laSeBa'a ahlR 
the Griff an. loat for aaarty three, 
eeatnilaa. The Oriflaa, M M  hy 
the early Preach oxplarer  Bear 
the BMath at the Niagara Rhrer, 
waa the lltmt ahip to « d l  Mime 
Erie, Harea and MIcMgaa, She 
wee Met seaB StyL IS, I t i f .

SBJDiT ON o fn m a t

•to IS
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